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H. Q. Lucas, prominent agricul
turist of Drown county and presi
dent of the Texas Agricultural As
sociation. advocated careful legis
lation by the separate states, low 
interest rates on long term loans 
to resettlement tenants; crop in
surance; production credit at low 
Intrreat; penalties for land specu
lation and cooperative production 
before a hearing conducted by 
President Roosevelt s farm tenan
cy committee In Dallas Tuesday, 

-purls of the convention In 
). TVatc papers called Lucas' plan the 

best thought-out plau voiced at 
meeting."

(The tenancy committee went 
rom Dallas to Montgomery. Ala., 

tor the second of five regional 
meetings. The general remedial 
measure on which dirt farmers, 
sharecroppers, landowners und ag
ricultural leaders agreed was that 
the federal government should set 
up a program to foster farm owner
ship

Suggestion* as to the method of 
carrying out such a plan were 
varied and conflicting. One mem
ber of the committee, Denophon A. 
Caverno of Canalou, Mo., stated: 

"There Is a limit to the burdens 
that can be put on the federal gov
ernment. 1 would like to have 
more definite Information than we 
havs been given. I know Secre
tary of Agrlrultnr* Wallace and 
Presldpnr. Roosevelt are more anx
ious than you are to solve the 
problems but yon can't get any
where by adopting resolutions and 
panaceas."

J. R. Butler of Memphis, Tenn., 
national president of th* Farm 
Tenant's Union, suggests federal 
supervision of tenants and ehare- 

^ •>,-'pers as an essential of a re- 
k debilitation program.

Other representatives for the 
pnlon advocated federal acquisition 

idf land and sales of It to sbare- 
*^£roppera and tenants at low In

terest rates on long-term loan*.
Proposed remedies other than 

those mentioned Included restric
tion of any farm tenancy program 
to those who have farmed at least 
two years Immediately before ap
plying tS  benefits of the program, 
a special Investment corporation 
along lines drawn up In the Hank- 
head-Jones bill and supervision of 
farm purchases by agricultural 
colleges.

The Tenancy Committee will 
make Its report to President Roose
velt before February 1. Other re
gional bearings will be held In 
Montgomery. A la . and in Indian
apolis. Ind., Lincoln, Neb., and San 
Francisco.

COMMITTEE HEADS 
APPOINT MEMBERS 

FOR H-D COUNCIL
Committee chairmen of th e  

Brown County Home Demonstra-1 
tlnn flubs Council have appointed I 
member* a* follows:

Mrs. L. V. Klmtnons, chairman j 
[ of special business committee; Fi- 
j  nance, Xfra. Mayfield Gibbs of May,
Mrs. W. A, Gee of May and Mrs. 

j  Ruth Gqj'inaii of Karly. Exhibit,
Mrs. Lend’ Davis of Grosvenor, Mrs. I 

IC. Y Dempsey of Grosvenor and 
j Mrs. J. O. Howell of Byrds. Year- 
j hook, Mrs. It II. Scott of Zephyr, 
i Mrs Roy Mathews of Hangs, and 
Miss Otle Willson of Dulin.

Mrs. Roy Mathews, chairman of 
| special standing committees; Pro- 
I gram, Mrs. Will Vanderver. Jr . of 
May. Mrs. George Dibrell of Cross 

:Cut. aud Mrs. Ray Strawn of Gros
venor. Expansion. Mrs. D. H. Bui- An,on,°  <t,ul -“ redo, who Thursday Avlnger. Ivan Ellis and A. I*. Tay-

was named ‘ halriiiau of the lit h- [(ir 
wav rommis-ion. lie will sui

RETIRING OFFICIALS ' POULTRY BREEDERS 
GIVEN APPRECIATION TO COMPETE HERE 

VOTE BY COMMISSION JANUARY 22 TO 24

Begins New Term OFFICIALS OF WPA, . R R A  L o a n s  In  
As Congressman QyiC GROUPS TO C o u n tv  T o t a l

HOLD DDISCUSSION 131 F o r  Y e a r
I county last Monday passed reso- ! All Indications point to the sue- I 
lotions expressing appreciation for cess of Second Annual Poultry 
services rendered Brown county by Show of the Mid-State Poultry As- 

; three of Its retiring members. XV. isoc'ation, to be held in Brownwood 
1 E. Burleson, retiring county clerk; on January 22, 23, and 24. with 
j Clias. B. Palmer, retiring commls- breeders and growers throughout 
sioner of precinct 4. and J. A Bet- the state already evidencing inter- 

I tls, retiring commissioner of pre- est and intentions to enter their i 
clnct 3. birds In the event. The show will :

The resolution stated that the re- be held in Soldiers aud Sailors 
tiring officers were always ‘lefftc- M* morial Hall.

j lent in their work and faithful t o ! Catalogues were matted this 
j their trust." Burleson was coun- week to growers In a wide area, 
ty clerk for eight years, while Pal- ; Walter Burton, A. P. A. official 
mer and Bettis served four years from Arlington, will judge the eu- 

! each as cammisstoners. I tries.
I Appointment and re-appointment Scbedul
O f the following deputies was ap
proved by the county:

Jud-e Itobrt I-ee Bobbitt of Sun sheriff Jack Hallmark: Chester

lion of Indian Creek. Recreation.
Mrs J. W Phillips of Byrds. Edu
cation. Mrs K. R McQuald of May. I D K Ma,U' Jud' H »<>>*bltt is a 
Mrs. L. V. Kiaamona of Zephyr, and mOT,ber of U * ‘  ourt ,,f CM1 An'
Mr* W. W. Dunsworth of Clio ! •* *■ " An,onl°  >«" ha< » ' rv-

I ad aa Bpeak r of the House of

of aw'ardg for winning 
entries ha* b -en changed from that 
first announced. The new schedule 
is aa follows:

Class of five birds, one exhibit
or: first $1.0.); second, .50; third, 

Tax Collector-Assessor Winston certificate.
Palmer: Weldon Laacaater. CUas. | claBa „ f flve two e, hlbUors: 
Switgrr, Estelle Duren und Bertha |Brat- |,.c0; *econ,j. |i.M ; third. .50.

Class of five, three exhibitors:

A district-wide meeting of coun
ty and city official* aud represen 
tatlves of civic clubs will be held 
In Brownwood In the near future 
to discuss the XVPA program for 
1937. The definite date has not been 
set. District director Karl E. Wal-

All But »  of Application* In Coontjr 
Approved at Total of *57.457.82, 

Director's Report shows

Of th# 140 applications received
by the Resettlement Administration 
for loans from farmers. 131 were

lace was in San Antonio Thursday j approved, according to data given

Mrs. Klnunons is also chairman 
'of the sponsors committee. No sub 
committees were named for thb 

] committee.
Mrs. J. W. Phillips was Installed 

as president of the council at n 
meeting Saturday, taking the place 
of Mrs. L. V. Klmmons. Miss Otle 
Willson was Installed as council 
secretary.

Repreaentativi s and 
General.

as Attorm y

Puckett.
County Clerk Vernon Green: V. 

H. Xodrnft, Helen Becker. Thelma 
Griffin and Leona Hall.

Judge Chariea L. South of Cole
man. who this week began his 
second term as Congressman from 
the 21st District. Judge South was 
elected in 1934 when the 21st Dis
trict was created, and was re-elect
ed to bis second term in 1936

conferring with State WPA offic
ials in regard to various problems
incident to the latest reduction or
der in the allowable manual cost.

District 14 WPA officials state 
that suflcient money will be avail
able to operate all projects until 
the end of January. Approximately 
(65.000 has been allotted for the 
operation of the projects in District 
14 during this month.

According to information receiv
ed In the district office, operation 
beyond January 31 will be entirely 
dependent upon the Immediate ac
tion of Congress in appropriating 
sufficient money to tide the works

in the annual report of George O, 
Green, Rural Resettlement Admin* 
Istrallou supervisor for Brown
County.

According to Green, eighty per 
cent of the RRA clients are enthus- 
lastic. interested, have demonstrat
ed thrift. Initiative aud a willing
ness to work, have a cooperative 
attitude and a proper regard to
ward their obligation*.

Total amount of approved loans 
waa $57,457.32, Green'* report 
shows. Average amount of loan per 
farm was $429.60; average amount 

I of loan per farm for recoverable 
goods, $131.50; average amount of

third,

PRESIDENT’S BALL 
PLANS GET UNDERW AY; 

COMMITTEES NAMED

CHRISTMAS PARTY 
REPORT COMPILED 

FOR CIVIC CLUBS

first, $" no. second $2.00;
$1.4Hi; fourth, certificate.

riii i of H e peiis, one exhibit
or: (prizes awarded fer both old 
and young birds). First, $2.00; sec
ond. $1.00; third, .50.

Class of five pens, two exhibit
ors first, $3.50, second, $2.00, third,
*iro.

(Class of five pens, three exhlblt- 
The New Lyric Theatre will have ora. ||riiti $5.00, second, $3.00, third

$1-50.
Champion male, $5.00; champion

BANK DEPOSITS 
HERE ARE HIGHEST

program over during the winter :oan per farm for non-racoverable
months. At present, there are 23.- ! goods, $3o7.10.

NEW LYRIC  TH EATRE 
IS READY FOR GALA 

OPENING ON FR ID AY

1 019 persons employed on W I’A pro- I 
I Jects throughout the 12-county area I 
til district 14. In Brown county aIN FIVE YEARS total number of 662 persons are '
given emplorment on projects op-

_  .. 71 v . v .. crated by the vast works programRepresenting the highest '— '• 1

Copies of a report on the Christ
mas party given be local civic club* 
for nnderprlvillged children of the 
eitv have been given each cooper
ating club The report was rompil 
»<1 by Judge E 
chairman of thp event 

A recommendation that the move j He TV. Armalron . who has !>•■< 11 
“be made even more general ano'h- ■ general chairman of the local event 
er year, a heMcr program arranged alnce the observances were start- 
amt the public Invited to enjoy the 1 ed. has again accepted appointment

Brownwood will Join with the
1 nation on the r ight of January 29 p, gala reopening Friday night
j 'o honor the President with an- January 8. at 6 00 p. m. Extensive _____  ̂ ....... | ........ .........
!nuol birthday hells. Local Business r,.,m,dellng has been done, making; female. $5; grand champion single 
and Professional Women's Club ,ho ,\PW Lyric one of the finest pntirp f;,; champion p-n

■ Tmsday night v >ted to sponsor the playhouses In (his section of the L j  the „how. $5; champion* parti- 
fourth annual affair here. The clnli (.olllllry The entire theatre has I stored display. $5; grand cham- 
has sponsored the ball for the last heen reseated with "floating com- ! plf)n ,|i8pia> of P„,|rp „how. $10. 
three years, ever since the plan ;forf  theatre chairs. The heating j  T h p  B, „ VP taIll arrangement 
was inaugurated on a nationwide enij roo||Mff system has been corn- 
scale to aid Infantile paralysis suf- pl«»tvIy remodeled, a new neon sign

Amount collected from all stan
dard loan borrower*, $9,745.72; 
number of borrowers who have 
paid in full and have become re
habilitated. 6; number of borrow
ers who have made no repayment, 
15; average amount collected per

an Increase of n.nre than *120,0oo j ----- - -  i^n-owera. $74,39; number of bor-
1 In the last year, deposit. In Brown- on Pru' " * ‘ou“  and | rower, dropped from program .luce
wood banks on December 31 total- ' “ * * * *  proJ~ U ' “ nd M  emP‘° y- Januay 1. 1936. 15; number of bor-
••<] $2,4̂ 2.325.91 Th»* total Is more ed m * le ***  ll*  room* canD n* rowers dropped from program

. plant, and on various technical and thnn $UM»,ikK) more than that of i
profchsional proiects.two years ago.

bank
deposit total here since 1931 and

: These 662 persons In Brown coun
ty Include 513 men employed on

| ferers.
J. Miller, general | The ball will b> held In Soldiers 

lard Sailors Memo tal Hall. Dr. Mol-

aame a* onlooker*" was made. 
The report continues:
“The committee desires to evtond

and helping In any way. We feel 
gratified that we have helped 325

lo the place by Henry I,. Doherty, 
national chairman in New York,

A committee has been named to

has been Installed In front, also! 
new box office and marquee with 
changeable letter sign.

The construction work on the 
theatre was done by the George P. 
O'Rourke Construction Co., of Dal-

wlll be paid on all non-standard 
’••rlfties also, with tke exception 
of the grand championships, where 
all entries compete.

Directors of the Association are 
C. \V. Lchmberr. president: Tay
lor McGarrlty. secretary; Chester 
Harrison, treasurer. W. I Newton

la*, under the direct *upervl*ton gp^-rmtendent; Mis* Mayegle M»-
of George I*. O Rotirke and J. H.
Elder, supervisor of malntenan-g i k 
for Texas ConsolldaDd Theatre*

lpne. home demonstration agent;

sincere thnnks to all cooperating work onl plans for the Boll In { Fo.. operators of the New Lyric
cooperation with other civic organ- 1 'u,6 Gem Theatres
Izatlons. The committee Is ccm

children to more fully enjoy the j posed of Dr. Mollle Armstrong

Transfer in W PA
Staff Announced

i

A transfer of WPA official* In 
bistrlrts 13 and 14 wn* announced 
late this week. Doyle T. Brook* 
supervisor of WPA emergency ed

ucation of district 14 with head
quarters In Brownwood. will re
place Nolan Schulxe. who hold* the 
same position In district 13 with 
headquarters ill Abilene. Schulze 
^Jlll replace Brooks in Brownwood. 

/ Schulze was formerly supervisor 
here until his transfer to Abilene 
six month* ago. Brooks came to 
Brownwood In August, 1935, a* dis
trict 14 administrator for the Tex
as Relief Commission. After consol
idation of TRC districts, Mr. Brooks 
accepted the position with the 
WPA. Before coming to Brownwood 
he wa* county relief administrator 
Bt Abilene for Taylor county.

Christmas season "
Those listed a* contributor* are 

Swift A- Co.. Southweatern Poultry 
Co., CCC Soli Eroalon Camp. Bar
nett Pie Co.. Harper* Bakery, Hub
ers Bakery, Alamo Manufacturing 
Co., Sunbeam Creamery, Brown
wood Floral Co., McLellan'a. Texas 
Power St Light Co., Witcher Pro
duce Co., Lyric Theatre and Carey 
Lumber Co.

“ In addition to contributor* men
tioned. special mention I* due the 
following for lime and service* ren
dered In making our Christmas Par
ty a success: A. P. Sprinkle. Tex 
Worsham. Sam Sullivan. Guy Quirt. 
Boy Scouts, GJen Hutton and Mer
cer Column.”

Contributions from the cooper
ating civic clubs are listed as fol
lows: Business ft Professional Wo
mens club. $10; Kiwanis, $39; Lions 
$14; Rotary, $23 40.

Hujare Bobcat Is 
Killed Monday 

On Moore Ranch
A bobcat measuring 3Vi feet in 

length and weighing over 20 pounds 
was killed by P. J. Busli, Blanket 
rancher. Monday night after a hard 
chase In which Bush's dogs treed 
the huge cat twice before it was 
finally killed.

The animal was killed on the 
Moore ranch In the northeastern 
part of the county, and according 
to Bush and county officials, it 
wns the largest killed 111 the coun
ty In recent years.

There Is a bounty of $5 offered 
by the rounty on bobcat scalps.

chairman. Miss Kate Erwin, Airs 
Alma Lyle and Mrs. William Ben- 
edettl

Seventy per cent of the proceeds 
from the ball will be retained In a 
local fund for crippled children 
and 3o per cent will go to the re
search division of the Warm 
Springs Foundation to aid suffer
ers from Infantile paralysis.

Last year. Governor James V.
Allred attended the belt in Brown- 
wood, one of the most, elaborate 
in the state, as guest of honor.

----------x—-------

Checks Awarded To 
Clean-up Contest 
Winners By C. of C.

Winners In the recent Centen
nial Clean-up and Beautification 
contest conducted In Brownwood 
he the Chamber of Commerce were 
awarded last Friday as follows:

P. T. A of Brownwood Heights Fellows and Louis Armstrong and 
school, Mrs. William Day, chair- i hl" Swln6( have Featured
mon, $20.

Santa Fe Passenger 
Service Announced

MrHorse, H. L Ehrkk. Bqs-
coo Brooks. J. It. Holley. John 
Blake, B D. Farle*. D. C. Pratt.

j ---------- * -------- -
Several company officials will be I S c h e d u l e s  F o f

on hand for the gala opening of 
(he theatre Friday, among them 
are: Raymond Willie, district man
ager: Kay Beall,'district publicity 
director; Gene Gtlhoe. Interior dec
orator and designer; E. Holnus
heating and cooling engineer; I), by- Jack Oshurn. city passen
Mnhonney, chief painter, and E. ( .  Ker agent. The changes are effec- 
Trenner, sound technician. tlve January 10. The new schedule

Lew Bray, newly appointed city provides morning service to Tern- 
manager of Brownwood theatres pje an(j Houston, and an earlier 
arrived Sunday to take charge. | aving schedule for trains west. 
Mercer Colman. former manger, j Th„ „ pw niorn|„K train. No. 74. 
will remain In Brownwood for th- ,„avj,B Brownwood at 7 o'clock and

Bank deposits here decreased be
tween January and June last year, 
the June SO report showing a to
tal of $2,340,357.32. In - increase In 
deposits here In the last six months 
was $151,968.59.

Local banks also Increased loans 
by a total of $24,649.93 In the last 
year The December 31 total was 
$6*7,131.29 as compared with $6G1.- 
151.7$ a year ago.

Cash on hand and I'nlted State* 
bonds held by th* banks total (i.- 
200.537.76 as compared with 

: 132.369.67 a year ago.
Deposits reported by the hanks 

were: First National. $1,854,726.92,

SCHOOL OFFICIALS 
DISCUSS 12-YEAR 

PLAN AT MEETING
County and city superintendents 

of Texas met early this week in 
Austin to discuss a 12-year school 
plan and other proposed legislation 
at their third annual convention.

City Superintendent E. J. Wood
ward. County Superintendent F. D. 

$2.- ‘ Pierce. M. W Taylor, superintend- 
| * nt of the Bangs «<i *k ), J H. Mor-

Cltl na National. $637,598.99.

WTCC MEMBERSHIP 
DRIVE COMMENCED

Changes 
Fe trains

In schedules on Santa 
w.ire announced this;

opening, after which he will re
turn to Dallas to assume his for
mer duties as travelling auditor for 
the company.

The opening altraction Friday 
will be “Golddiggers of 1937” with 
Dick Rowell and Joan Blonde!!. 
Other outstanding hits booked for 
Immediate showing include Bing 
Crosby'* latest. "Pennies from Hea
ven" in which Madge Evans, Edith

F A R M E R S  M A R K E T S

Mrs. Roe Clayton, chairman. $12.
P. T. A. of Coggln Ward school, 

Mrs. John Blake, chairman. $5. 
Repart Shows—14 Chelt

Rainfall in Brownwood In 1936 
totaled 5.26 inches less than the 
19S5 total of 30.48 Inches, weather 
records show. Rainfall In 1935 was 
35.74 onchcs. The 1936 total Is con
sidered average for the city.

The rain by months during 1936 
was as follows: January, .25 Inch; 
February, .IS Inch; March, 2 inch
es; April, 1.70 Inches: July. 1.62
Inches; August. .55 Inch; September 
10.45 Inches; Oclober, J.IO inches; 
November, 1 Inch; December, 1.31 
inches

Grower*' price* quoted In Brown- old H ena_____________________ 10c
wood, hTursday. Jon. 7.

Eggs, dozen. No. 1 ____________20c
Vegetable* Hay and Grabs

Bunk VoteUble*. d o * ------------40a N„  , Mm, „  __________ , 30

•■tfer and Greta -̂0 J Durum W heat__________ 1.20
Pour Cream, lb .------ — 28 ft 30c j Rp(j 0 a t i__________________ 47c

6we«t Cream, lb .------------ S5c No. 2 B arley___________________ 78c
JfeCoiHUry Butter, lb . -------$5c ft 30c No 2 Whlte Corn______________ 95c

Peallry and E(V* No. 2 Yellow C orn____________95c
Heavy Hen* .................  10c Mlxeji C orn ................. »0c
Light H en *-------------------------- White Ear Corn ____ ________ ;____ 85c

^ fU r a r * ......... ..................... 7c *  Yellow Ear Corn........................ 85c
J^jopaUra - ---------------------* "* " Mixed Ear C orn______________ 80c

No. 1 Turkey* ________________ 12c
No. 2 Turkaya..................... Sc No- 1 Jobnaon Oraaa, ton -------- 6.00
01d Torn*  ________. . . . . . . .  9c No. 2 Milo, cwt. bright---------- 1.60

Directors of TAA  
Meeting at A. & M.

roles. Laurel ft Hardy's latest fea
ture length comedy, "Our Rela
tions" will be shown Tuesday aud 
Wednesday.

Other hits Include Warner Bax
ter and an all star cast in "The 
White Hunter,” Clark Gable, Joan 
Crawford and Franchot Tone In 
"Love On The Run." Gladys George, 
sensational stage star In "Valiant 
Is The Word for Carrie," and 
many others.

Former Brownwood 
Student Receives 
State Appointment

Carl While, of Port Arthur, for
merly of Comanche and a student 
in Daniel Baker College, haa re
ceived an appointment to serve on 
the Board of Control of the Low
er Colorado River Authority last 
week from William II. McDonald. 
Lnnd Commissioner.

White has engaged In the news
paper .buslners for many years, 
having worked on the Fort Worth 

j Record and a number of other

A membership of 50,000 and a 
concentrated movement to affiliate 
various agricultural associations in 
the state, goals of the Texas Agri
cultural Association, are being dis
cussed this week In College Station j newspapers In Texas towns and 
at sessions of TAA directors and I r|t|e l. it was w title he wa* editor 
representative* of other »grlcultur- ; and RenPrai manager of the Cisco
al group* In the state. A. & M. Ex
tension Service officials are co-op
erating with the TAA.

H. G. Lucas, president of the 
state association, and Ruel McDan
iel, editor of the Farmer* Banner, 
official publication of the organ
ization, are attending the meetings.

Dally New* several year* ago .that 
he became acquainted with Mr. Mc
Donald. who wa* for a time a 
county official of Eastland county.

------------------ x---------- —

Adenoid* are more prevalent In 
the middle class than among the 
poorer classes of people.

arrives at Temple at 11:15 a m : 
Houston. 6 p. m.; Fort Worth, 7:15 
p. m. and Galveston 7:43 p. m.

Train 73 will arrive under the 
new schedule at 8:10 p. m. aud 
train 76 will arrive at 10:30 p. nu, 
as at present.

Train 77 for San Angelo will 
leave at 6:07 a. m. and arrive at 
San Angelo nt S:59 a. m. Train 75 
will leave Brownwood at 6:35 a. 
m. and arrive at Sweetwater at 9:40 
a. m.

Train 78 will leave Brownwood 
at 10:50 p. m.. arriving at Temple 
1:05 a. m., Fort Worth, 6:20 a. m , 
Dallas, 7:45 a. m„ Houston, 7:15 
a. m., aud Galveston at 9 a. in.

Brown County 
Tax Rate Above 

State Average
[\ccording to n story comparing; 

taA rates of Texas counties for 1929 
nitd 19.36 in the December issue 
of ,the Texas Tax Journal, the i 
Brown county tax rate ts above the ' 
avernre for the state but consider
ably lower than In many olher 
Texa.< counties;

Average county tax rate for the ] 
stale .n 1936 was 86 2 3 cents on ! 
the $’00 valuation. In 1929 the > 
Brown county rate was 70 cents.

The seven counties having the 
lowest tax rates for 1936 are Rob- 
orts and Ector. 25 cent* each; Val 
Verde. 38 cents; Glasscock, Kene
dy. Cildwell and Clay, 40 cent* 
each

Counties with more than $1.50 
ratfk are Cameron. $1.63; Delta, 
$1 .»; Duval. $t.65; Hopkins, $1.75: 
Jolulson, $1.54; Liberty, $1.92; 
Marion, $2 45; McMullen, $1.55; 
lb Ines, $1.55: Sabine, $1.60; Starr, 
$1 53; Trinity, $1.80.

gan. secretary cf the Bangs school
board, represented Brown county 
at the meeting*, held Monday and 
Tuesday |j the First Baptist church
at Austin.

The $00 school representatives at 
the meeting htld round-table dis
cussion* of the present certificateHERE THIS WEEK -....... -  school budgets, and pass-

; ed resolutions on a new state aid
| blit lo be submit.ed to the Legis
lature.

Woodward, a member of the state 
j textbooks committee, attended the 
! two sjiecial meetings held tor 
board members. Textbook quotas 
and other resolutions were drawn 
and adopted by the committee.

! State Superintendent L. A. Woods 
i was in charge of the convention. 

The executive committee of the 
Mid-Texas Teachers Convention, 
which met In Brownwood late In 
December, made tentative plans 

i for the annual meeting of their or
ganization In San Angelo on Feb
ruary 12 and IS.

-  ■ x --

V.'ork of obtaining the 50 mem
bership*--Brownwood s quota In 

I the West Texa* Chamber of Com- 
, merce—started this week.

Any local firm may become a 
' member by paying the membership 
i fee of $10. Brownwood had a mem
bership of 33 in the organization 

. last year.

Fortiori of County- 
W P A  Project Near 

Completion Here
Progress Is being made on the 

; Brown county alms houses which 
are being constructed with WPA 
labor under the sponsorship of the 
Brown County Commissioners 
Court.

Two of the cottages are near
ing completion. Construction work 
on the dormitory, which is to be 
the principal building of the group, 
will begin within the next few days.

The buildings ar* to be of tile 
faced with brick. Work will be 
started January 8 on a WPA pro
ject to clean and straighten a sec
tion of Adams branch in the city, 
between East Broadway bridge and 
the Slough bridge.

The project Is sponsored by the 
City of Brownwood. WFA funds al
lotted total $12,611.60. rians are to 
improve other sections of the 
stream In the city a* soon as the 
first section Is completed.

New State School 
Official Assumes 

District Duties

No fewer than 656 different Items 
hi re been found In the stomachs 
ol crows which hare been killed 
ai nl dissected by scientists.

Succession to the position of de
puty district school superintendent 
for district 9, with readquarters in 
Brow nwood. by H. E. Robinson, for
mer superintendent of schools at 
Detroit, Texas, wa* announced last 
week.

Robinson will take the place of 
Miss Op*l Gilstrap. who ha* hnd 
charge of the district since Septem
ber. 1934, and will assume hi* new 
duties on January 1.

Counties of district 9 are East- 
land, Erath, Brown, Comanche, 
Mills, Hamilton, Lampasaa and 
Ban Saba.

rower*
whose chattels have been repos
sessed, none: per cent repayment 

| of total amount standard loans. 2U 
per cent. Standard loan* are thore 
made to Individuals who have no 
mean* whatsoever of supporting 
themselves on the farm because of 
lack of capita) gooda and subsist
ence.

Summary of emergency grants 
made Is given a* follow*: number 
of applications, 20; number declar
ed ineligible, 2; number of stan
dard loan borrower* taaued grants. 
5: number of other families Issued 
grants. 12; total number given 
grants, 17; total amount of gri 

| recommended. $797.50; averi 
' grant, $47.

Farm debt adjustment acttvtllea 
were as follows: cases pending. 19: 
cases clowsd. 55; Indebtedness pri
or to adjustment, $121,791 72; debt
reduction, $21,310.7.3; taxes paid, 
$4,582 05; acres operated, 9,112.

RRA collections were slowed up 
during the fall months because of 
a severe drouth in the summer fol
lowed by flood* In September, dam
aging county crops.

Home Manmreroent 
The annual report of Cricket B. 

Sbankle. RRA supervisor of home 
management plans in Brown 
county, shows the following ac
complishments by families receiv
ing aid:

Number of families growing suf
ficient vegetable* for use. 75; num
ber of families having sufficient 
milk. 195; number families having 
sufficient butter, 90, number fam
ilies making cheese, 20; number of 
families having sufficient poultry, 
90

Report of goods canned by RRA 
families; 281 quarts of preserves, 

1233 quarts of Jellies; 12 quarts of 
T h i r d  Y e a r  peanut butter. 7.4 |> quarts of v

rtables. 4.467 quarts of fruits, 1." '• 
quarts of pickle*. 8 quarts of krant, 
1,456 quarts of meat. 11,700 pounds 
of meat stored, 7,650 pounds of veg
etables stored, 245 pounds of fruit 
dried, 880 pound* of soup made.

Number of garment* made, 1.100: 
number renovated 500; 12 items of 
household equipment made, 6 re
paired and 10 secured; 8 walls fin
ished; 12 mattresses made and 5 
renovated; 236 quilt* made and 78 
renovated.

HOSPITAL BO 3RD

Shannon Fleeted 
As Buffalo Supt.

Announcement that Carl J. Shan
non has been elected to serve his 
third year as superintendent of the 
Buffalo High School In Coleman 
County was made this week.

Shannon went to Buffalo High 
School as superintendent in 1935. 
For the previous year he taught 
in the Blanket school, where he 
was Instrumental In raising the 
credit standards of the school.

SEEK GAS DATA

RequeFt for Information regard
ing the Brownwood municipal gas 
plant has heen received from K il
gore. Texas, where plans are being 
made to install a city-owned gas 
system.

-  — x  -

There are 40 miles of bicycle 
paths In Chicago.

Annual election of officers waa 
held at the annual meeting Monday 
of the hoard of directors of Medical 
Arts Hospital Corporation.

Dr. Ben M. Shelton was elected 
president; Dr. O. N. Mavo. vtee- 
presldeut; Dr. AV. H. Paige, accre- 
tary-t' easurer.

N E W  AUTOM OBILES REGISTERED
Heck Ending Jan. 7, 1M7

V
>'«. Owner Make

FS9-175 J. E. Scott. Bwood Chevrolet
FS9-178 M. T Wihte. Coleman Oldsmobtle
F89-182 E. D. Byrd. Bwood Chevrolet
F%9-183 David H. Henley, Bwood Bulck

Commercial Ychicle*

191-695 Holley Langford Cher. Co. Chevrolet
Registration* this w eek _________5 1937 Registration* to date
bTi* week one year a g o _____—.14 To date on* year ago

Dealer

Holt*y Langford Co.
Floyd Williford Co. 

Holley-Langford Co. 
Blackwell Motor Co.

Hoiley-Lativferd c«*.
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NOTABLE PROGRESS BEING MADE ON BROWN 
COUNTY FARMS REVEALED IN ANNUAL REPORT 

COMPILED BY COUNTY AGENT C. W. LEHMBERG

laying pens and fed a balanced ra- of service $+00.00. Plans for self 
lien The eggu from these pen* will feeders $7: total value of serTtce,
be used for early hitching in the 1 $730.75. Tanks and reservoirs 1$, 
spring. j total value of service $739.5(1.

One of the most extensive farm 
Improvement programs ever at
tempted by Frown county farmers i 
was sueuessfully completed in 1936 
under the direction of County Agent

farmers of Brown County. A Debt 
Adjustment Committee composed 
of three Influential farmers was or
ganized during the early part of 
January. This Committee was reo-

C. W. Lehmberg. Although not all OB' !u*nded by the County Agent and | titled seed has lieen shipped in Mild

Seed linpr.nement
Two years ago a Seed Improve- 

ment Association was organized 
Through the efforts of this organi
zation the seed situation in the 
county has been greatly Improved. 
A good deal of pure line and cer-

the phases of the program have 
reached completion, satisfactory 
progress has been noted since they 
were begun

Chief goal o f the Extension ser
vice for 1936 was the establishment 
of a long-time balanced farm prog
ram. stressing soil conservation, 
soil fertility, seed improvement, 
and better farm management.

How the objectives were started 
and are being carried out ts shown 
In the annual report compiled by 
County Agent Lehmberg. which Is 
to be filed at state headquarters 
Mr. Lehmberg** report follows: 

OTMHATZVriOA**
A Counv Agricultural Council 

and 1$ Community Councils were 
organized during the early part of 
the year. The County Agricultural 
Connell ts composed of three Coun
ty Allotment Committeemen, 15 
Community Committeemen, a rep
resentative of the Bankers Associa
tion. a member of the service clubs, 
the Secretary of the Brown wood 
Chamber of Commerce and 
County Superintendent.

These organizations have done a 
great deal toward crystaiising the 
proper community spirit, developed 
a spirit of cooperation In the var- 
lons communities and tn the coun
ty  and have been the agency for 
enlightening the eltlzenshtp of the 
county along progressive lines of 
thought and action.

I oar-TIme Balanced Pmernai
An eight pclnf procram adopted 

to the neetta and conditions of the 
various communities of the coun
ty was worked by the County Ag
ent. his program received the hear
ty endorsement of the County Ag
ricultural Council and was official
ly adopted by the Commissioners' 
Conrt.

The main points of this program 
are: 1. Living at home. 2. Boll 
Costservation. 3. Increasing Soil 
Fertility, 4 More anil Better Cash

worked in cooperation with the 
County Agent'a office and the Re
settlement Administration.

The duty of this committee is to 
assist farmers in getting extension 
of credit or adjustment on rent es
tate Indebtedness. A total of 73 cas
es were handled by thla commit
tee and on a large number of these 
rases, a "scale down” waa secur
ed riving the farmer an opportun
ity to hold on to his farm with the 
hope of eventually working his way 
out.

Livestock Improvement
During the early part of Febru

ary the Brown County Livestock 
Improvement Association was or
ganised

The purpose of thla Association 
ts to lend its Influence and Its ef
forts toward the Improvement of 
the quality of livestock produced In 
Brown County and to establish a 
closer relation between its mem
bers and feeders situated near the 
leading livestock market* of the 

the I country and to establish a mutual 
| esteem, through fair dealing, and 
the high qualify of our cattle and 
ether livestock *hat will bring high
er returns and at the same time 
save money for Its feeders

The following are some of the 
accomplishments of this Associa
tion during 193d

(al Sponsored the Boys t-11 Baby 
Beef Program

ib+ Encouraged livestock breed
ers of the county to buy better reg
istered foundation breeding ani
mals

(c) Sponsored the Boys 4-H Baby 
Beef Show November 4th at which 
time the 4-H Club Boys showed 40 
Baby Beeves that were fed out un
der the County Agent's supervision. 
These Baby Beeves were fed out 
mostly on home grown feed A ship
ment of these calves created a

tn a number of instancea our pro
duction has been increased from 16 
to 27 per cent.

Orchard Improvement
The production of clean fruit of 

better quality was the goal of the 
growers in Brown county In 1936. 
In order to reach this goal, prun
ing and spraving demonstrations 
were given in various fruit grow
ing areas in 'he county. These dem
onstrations were attended by 209 
fanners and 4-H Club boys. Assist
ance was gtven the farmers in se
lecting the right varieties of fruit 
trees, grape vines and berries adop
ted to this section Since lack of 
moisture is often the limfltnr fac
tor In fruit production in this sec
tion a nnmher of fruit growers are ] 
following the recommendations of 
the County Agent and are terracing . 
their land before settling out their 
fruit trees

The following demonstration* 
have been conducted during this 
wititer: H W Luman. 15 acres ter
raced 730 trees planted. D. X 
Markham. 15 acres terraced. 864 
trees to be planted. J. O Ivy. 7 
acres terraced. 33$ trees to be 
planted

farm Engineering
Soil conservation work has been 

carried on in Brown County f.tr the 
past 15 years. Approximately 45.- 
wrtP acres have been terraced Home 
of the terraces built years ago are 
still In good condition and have 
done a great deal of good. Others 
have been neglected and will have 
to he rebuilt.

Various types of machinery,
, ranging from home made drags to 
I county road machinery were used
I In building terrace*. The cost of 
1 building terrmes ranges from 31 
, cents per acre to $1.51 per acre. 
Five tours to farms and pastures 
where soil erosion prevention work 
has been done were conducted dur
ing the year. These tours have cre- 
aled a great deal of interest in soil 
conservation work, and the demand 
for this kind of work is steadily 
growing.

The Commissioners Court Is co
operating with the County Agent's 
office tn furnishing County road
machinery at coat of operation.

Pa.ture Improvement
Contour ridgeg were run on 735 

acres of pasture land during the 
year. The total length of these 
ridges have been sodded with Ber
muda. Buffalo, and Mesquite grass
es. and others have been sowed in 
grass and clover mixtures. He-i 
quests for pasture improvement 
work ou 1050 are on file in the 
agent's office at this time.

Trench Slim
A trench silo bnilding campaign 

was started in June which resulted 
in the building of 15 trench siloa.

The total capacity of these silos 
is 363 ton* The Shelton Dairy; 
Farm, and Largent and Stevens 
Hereford ranch, have reported' 
splendid results front feeding ail-1 
age.

S. M. Cooke on the Logan farm 
and K. M, Oliver, dairyman, will j 
open thetr silos in a few weeks.

< rnp Production I ontrol
S nce the crop production con

trol program extended over into 
1936, there were of necessity pay
ments that had to be carried over 
into 1936. The following ts a state
ment of the 1935 checks that were 
delivered through the county ag-

sensatlon on the Ft Worth market I , |pnt;th ^  run 1M « mll, ,
and were declared by one of the |

The 1936 farm program has done vnt's office in 1936. 
much toward making farmers Soil Corn-Hog payments. $2,795.49; 
Conservation minded. wheat payments, $11,61167; C. A. i

The following is a brief history' P. payments, $33,644.93. Total, $48,- 
of farm engineering work done ! 252.99.
through the County Agent'* office Anil Con.cri alien and Piimestlr
daring 1936 Allotment Art• !

•Number farms terraced. 126: One of the most important func-l
number of acres terraced 6.2M : to-| tions of the county agent’s office!

ras the supervising of the Agricul- I

was elected to assist the county
agent In carrying out the new pro-! 
gram The County Committee 1*1 
composed of L. F. Bird as chair
man. Nat Simmons and Ollll 
Strange. Forty-one meeting* were' 
held throughout the county for the 
purpose of explaining the Soil Con
servation Program. In addition to; 
the community committeemen. Ad
visory Councils were elected In j 
each of the five districts to assist j 
the committeemen in adjusting acrel 
yield. J

A scries of meetings was arrang
ed during which the community 
committeemen and the county ag
ent's office with a force of trained 
clerks assisted farmers tn filling 
out Form 8. R. 1. Work Sheet and 
T. A. C. 1.

The farmers as a whole took u 
great deal of Interest 111 the pro
gram. Approximately 70 per cent 
of the farmers of the county signed 
work sheets Summarizing the re
sults of the Agricultural Conser
vation Program we have the fol
lowing:

Total number work sheets sign
ed. 1,133.

Total number farms measured.
1,001.

Total base acres under w ork j
sheet; cotton. 35,342; peanuts 1,753; 
general soil depleting crops, <5,502.

Total diversion from base acres: 
cotton 12.369 acres: peanuts, 350 
acres; diverted acres planted to 
legume crop*. 3,500. Other soli con-, 
serving crop* and practice* 15.719! 
acres. Total acre* terraced to make j 
compliance 5*K). Total number C.' 
A. P. application*. 1.253.

Estimated total payments 1936 
Agricultural Conservation Pro-1 
*ram II3M31.S1.

Adding the above amounts to the 
pay roll for office help, committee ! 
men and field supervisor* amount-1 
Inc to $4,272.23, brings the total 
amount received from the Federal | 
Government by the citizens of 
Brown Couuty, in 1936 to $199,- 
356.65.

Snow the Year Round
Sit Wldtney, and some portion* of I 

Pike* Peak and Mt. Rainier are I 
usually covered w ith snow the year |
round. j

FOR SALE OR TRAMS * 
Repossessed ’31 M o del

Drainage practices 3. number acre*
Crops 5. Poultry and Livestock ! leading Commission Companies the 3M va|ue of Kerv1re .red
Improvement 6 Seed Improvement. 
7. Better Farm Management 8. Ru
ral Organization*

This program Is off to a good 
start and if carried out by farmers 
and lirestcck men of the county 
will make Brown Comity one of the 
most prosperous and independent 
counties In the State.

Bay*' t-H flub Work 
Boys 4-H Club Work was started 

In Brown County during the month 
of January, nine clubs with a to
tal membership of 222 were organ
ized. These clubs were organized 
In the following communities: 
Blanket. 44 members; Brookesmlth. 
16; Clio. 25; Concord. 11; Grosven- 
or, 26; Indian Creek. 20; Wise hell, 
21; Woodland Heights. 28; Zephyr, 
31.

These 222 club members carried 
on the foilwing demonstrations: 

Baby beef. 52: dairy heifers, 12: 
gilts or brood sows, 24: sheep and
lambs. 22; poultry. 41; field crops, 
7L

The total productive value of 
these 222 club boy* amounted to 
$15,736.12 or an avarnga productive 
value per m mber of $91.48.

County 4-H Encampment 
Th* County 4-H Club Encamp

ment was held at Lakewood June 
24-25 and was attended by 127 Club 
members. The Encampment was 
both educational and recreational 
In nature. The Educational feature 
consisted of judging of beef cattle, 
dairy cattle and sheep and of col
lecting and studying Insects. The 
recreational feature consisted of 
swimming, playing of games, etc.

District I lab Encampment 
The District Club Encampment 

was held at Lake Brownwood and 
Was attended by delegates from 16 
counties with a total of 173 4-H 
Club boys. The main feature of the 
District Encampment was recrea
tional.

I on per* I lie  Student l.ronp 
The Cooperative Student Group 

movement was started tn 1936. The 
group ts self-snstalntng, each mem
ber furnishing his part of the up
keep » f  'be group and all cooperat
ing In the various duties of the 
group The average monthly ex
pense per member is $15.00 This 
group Hi attending the A. *  M 
College of Texas, consists of 7 
Brown County bora Report* from 
Dr. Russell who has eharge of the 
Cooperative College Group* lndi- 
i ate.* that the. group Is making very 
satisfactory progress in their stu
dies. We are very proud of this 
group because not a single one of 
the bo9* hare dropped out of col
lege and all of th> ra are goiitg back 
lor the second semester.

Farm Debt Adja«tmeal 
The Extension tier vice through 

the County Agent's Office hsa ren
dered a valuable service to the

best show ralves that had been 
purchased during the year.

idt Organized a Hereford Sales' 
Association and has arranged for a 
Hereford Sale on February 15th.

I el Has plans under way now for 
a bigger and better 4-H Feeder 
Program in 19J7.

(f> Is fully cooperating with the 
County Agents' office in the 
Improvement of all kind* of live
stock In the County.

Livestock Feeding 
In the livestock feeding work the, 

Extension Service rendered valua-j 
ble assistance tn providing formu-' 
las for balanced ration*. furnl*h-! 
ing blue prints for self feeder* and 
assisting feeder* In selecting feed- ( 
er type calve* and steer*.

Dairy Improiemenf 
Dairy Improvement work in ' 

Brown County has reflected Itself | 
in cleaner, healthier, more high-, 
producing herds than In former 
yearn. In assisting dairvmen and 
farmers In this work the following 
services were rendered through the 
County Agent's office:

I" Demonstration* In culling 
dairy cows; 17 in Pasture Improve- 
ment, 15 Building Trench Silo* 37 
Building Milk Coolers. 18 selecting 
Herd Bulls, and 49 working out 
balanced rations.

(.oat Dipping Demonstrations 
In ordbr to assist goat raisers 

In Brown County to get rid of lice j 
ou their goats and to Improve the j 
quality of the mohair light dipping 
demonstrations were given. The J 
goats were dipped In a solution of 
soluble sulphur at the rate of 10 
pounds of snipbur to 100 gallon* of 
water. The dippings 12 to I I  days, 
apart were gtven. 1500 goats have! 
been dipped. Vo alive lire were 
found after the second dipping i 
Records are being kepw to deter-1 
mine the effect the dipping will 
have on the quality of mohair at 
clipping time.

Poultry Improvement 
Brown County holds the record 

a* being one of the largest poultry 
producing counties in the state 
The County Agent's office has ren
dered the following service: 11A
producers were assisted in (Milling 
their flocks: 93 turkey growers 
w-era assisted in seleeting the pro
per type of hen* and tom* for the 
production of hatrhtng eg-ra. Two 
turkey grading school* were held. 
21 demonstrations were given In 
vaccinating chickens. 18 in worm
ing poultry. 14 in posting chickens 
and turkeys, 22 health and sani-i 
tary talk* wer* given. These meet 
Ings wet-e attended by *73 men. 
worn*it and 4-H Club bov*.

Turkey Egg Clrrle 
A Turkey Egg Circle with 12 

member* was organized with a to
tal of 500 turkey hens In the organ
ization Thorn ben  art placed In

Cherrolet Coupe. 
Car. See

$9.36.5<u>. Irrigation practices 3. 
number of acres *U, total value of 
service. $537.00.

Land clearing practices 7, num
ber of acres. 199;’ total value of 
service $1,262.00.

tural Conservation Program.
The set-up for the new program ( ' l e a n  

was completed during tha early C .  \V . T R I G G
pari of April. J08 R .  g f .

To facilitate the work the coun- ______x ,______
tv was divided iuto rive district*. W i l l  t r a d e  1 A !-a c r e
In rut h of th“ fit,' districts a com-] F a r m

V Real

R e ll
Atrith n o  e n 

c u m b ra n c e s  f o r  B r o w n
raittee of three was elected by the 

rians furnished for silos, 15; to-' grower* In these district*. From, 
lal t.ilu" I Plans furnished this group of community commit- (  O lin t )  la n d . i i  F ite  I»OX A ,
for poultry bouses 12, total value • teeinen a county committee of three B a n n e r .

—

YO U  DO NOT HAVE TO W A IT  U N T IL  W EEK -ENDS FOR 
SPECIALS AT OUR STORES, AS W E H AVE THEM S I X

DAYS EVERY WEEK.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
10 lbs. Calumet 
Baking Powder 81.15 |1ft lb. Can K. C. 

Raking Powder $1.05
2 POUND CAN DAIRY MAID BAKING 
POWDER WITH CUP AND SAUCER, COTll 22c
I Founds
SEEDLESS RAISINS 33c 2 FoundC

BULK COCOA NUT O eJU
2 Found Can
COCOA, for 15c 8 Oy. Bottle 4 

VANILLA EXTRACT
2 Founds *| 
CRACKERS, Box

Quart
PEANUT BUTTER 28c
Larjje 3 MINUTE 
OATS, Fackagc 21c POST TOASTIES, 4 

Box

Flour! Flour! Flour!
W E ADVISE YOU TO BU Y  FLOUR NOW. STOCK UP FOR 
THE W INTER. PRICES ARE GOING TO BE HIGHER.
1H lb«. LIGHT CRUST C  
Flour, Sack * 1.93 |( 18 lbs. BEWLEY’S 0 4  Q Q  

\Flour, Sack

SALAD DRESSING 
Quart 25c SYRUP, Pancake f Q n  

Golden. Gallon d O v
Jumbo Sliced 
BREAD 6c PEACHES AND J O n  

APRICOTS, Gallon Cans

Other Specials on Almost Every Shelf in Either Store

GOVERNOR LAUNCHES 
DRIVE TO HALT AUTO 

CRASHES IN TEXAS
Governor Allred Wednesday call

ed upon Texas to organise against 
“heedless sqmtndering of live* and 
(lestruction of property" through 
traffic accident*.

"The time for action ha* come," 
Governor Allred *ald "Our street* 
and highway* must he made safe 
for travel. Despite the commend
able progress made in Texa* safe
ty work, there exists the definite 
need for statewide aetton in a 
sweeping campaign that will re
duce to the Purest minimum the 
number of street and highway tra
gedies." He pointed out that Tex- 
us auto deaths in II months of 1936 
totaled 1,852, with 35,708 for the 
entire country.

He named a committee of Id# to 
plan a safety drive, and announced 
a statewide m'eting would be call
ed the latter part of January. Wen

dell Mayes of Brow nwood was natn- step aside when thfr ostrich cone** 
ed a mouther of the committee. down to drlnkl

---------- g . I ' -■ — » ---------- i
Mirage* In Smith Africa occa- Monkey* search through their 

slonally are *o distinct as to make hair, not for fleas, but for a salt
uniniuls hurry to drink from via- j which exudes from their porea. 
jointly pools.

----------gt—:------- i
Animals at African waterholes

----------1----------
Within the boundaries of Maine,

there Is an 800-acre desert.

REMOVAL ANNOUNCEMENT

DR. H. H. LANFORD
Chiropractor*

1
Announicx icniovSrt' >>1 hi. o lfu o  Iroir  ̂y07 Austin Avenue

v )  X'to

-401 L* Citi/cnx National Bank Bliig.

Phone I.VI-R 1 Resiliente 434-R2

SALE
Friday

and
Saturday

LA M O DE
210 Center Avenue

SALE
Friday

and
Saturday

HIRE ARE nets.'
M hy > ou Will Profit More by Trading at La Mode!

, First with Value*,
• First with Styles, 
i Satisfaction or Honey Bark.

. F,*erj Customer Must He 
Satisfied.

.Courtesy with Riery Purr ha**.

u  , ' V

. Vour Money Remains In
Hrownwood.

. Employees All Brownwood
People.

sr t

Just Unpacked A Glorious Group of 
Sparkling

SPRING DRESSES
Worth Dollars More!

Iteg.
Ip
To
$5.95

AND

Free
Alterations

s+i IL L  
DEPOSIT 

II ILL
HOLD VOI R 
SI I Ft TIO\

GAY! COLORFUL!
day Hfttnl Pnult

Xrw Modern Designs 
Circles on if Dots

Add a touch of color to your winter 
wardrobe with a - pork I ing new print, 
ed frock. They're so fluffy and bright 
you’ll want one the minute you see 
them!

xnxt
. SOLD 
TO DEALERS EXTRA!

N E W  SPRING DRESSES

$ 2 * o °

tWlILP 
THEY 
i A c t

Sizes
14-41

A Give Away Reg. 
$1.95

CLOSE OI T
t i l  WOOI. 

SWEATERS 99c
Black 
and 
Brow n 
Only

KID GLOVES

.29
Keg. $2.95I

SILK SLIPS

79c. Tailored an d  
1 I a e e.trimmed 

slips. Regular 
$1,111 willies.

3 Thread-- 45 Gauge

Full Fashioned

;Hosiery 59 c

.Tost arrlfed—fre*
—7a new silk
combination* hich shade
and many «niaf t  stylos. Hrunlar 
W*lrt and rallies.

Styles Colors
. Iluxlne-.
. Fretting 
. Spurt 
, l»i:y I'lme 
. Traiding

. Gray 

. Gold 

. Hina
, Powder Blue 
. Print*

EXTRA SPECIAL

50
SILK DRESSES
Reg.

#3.95 f i . 0 0
and

$5.0.5
Bp none
P t  SOLD 

Tit DEALERS

iNEW
Sp r i n g
C v A T S N  

L\D
STA G G E R  

s u i t s

Reg. up

to $11.76

Ilcantlfnlly tailored coals and 
milt*. made to sell for much 
more Ilian (III* one low price 
Of fine qiiallly woolens with all 
the Nnhlle details that Indicate 
true style. These are umisnal 
values- at a i r r j  unnsnal price.

SHOE CLEARANCE!
To $.3.95 
NO W — ,

KIDS
GABERDINES
RHEDES

TIES
PIMPS
STRAPS

* *
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ETTER EGG 
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KITCHEN RETIRES AFTER CAREER AS OFFICER ; Lamb Roast Ideal 
OF LAW FOR 33 YEARS; DEFEATED BUT TWICE For Sma11 Family BUILDERS OF TEXAS THEATRES

^  peace officer, 
time a* coastal

Kastman Kitchen, who retired 
Tuesday after serving 33 year* as 

unit most of that 
constable In prerluct 1, 

llronnwood—arrested many men iu 
liis day but fifed only one shyt 

^  d ie cn duty, and that one ihlssed 
mark.

The 
killing

nearest he
a man, he

REAL BUY IN 
A USED CAR

1943 Chevrolet Coupe 

PRICE

“Buy It il/l Con

Weatheruy Mo

Sales — Sen Ice 

Phone iu*. M»It at Adams

when he shot at a runaway negro 
prisoner from the county work 
gang. He Intended to shoot ubout 
£0 feet over the negro's head, hut 
the bullet weut through the prison
er ■ hat.

Kitchen's successor is J. B. 
ever came to | Weems, who w as elected In the 1926 
declares, was | election and Is the second man ever 

I to defeat Kitchen In a political 
race The veteran constable was 
first elected In 1*08 and held the

Housewives who have but two In 
the family frequently yearn for 
good juicy roasts like Mother used 
to prepare, and because the family 
is small hesitate to choose a large 
roast. This Is Where a lamb proves 
to he a most accommodating ani
mal. Since a lamb is small, it 
yields choice roasts which are 
small In size.

The lamb shoulder, honed and 
rolled, makes a roast weighing four 
cr five pounds; still smaller, is the 
boned und rolled breast, and the

office ever since except for two I rirlola roll; und very small roust*
years uud two mouths. The two 
years he was out he did not seek 
the office but hud the job of guord- 
ing a work gang of county prison
ers.

Ed May defeated Kitchen for the 
office ten years ago hut resigned 
after only two months. The Com
missioners Court uppolutrd Kite'll- ( 
en to fill out the unexpired term. 
Kiteheu's career as a peace officer 
began even before he was first 
elected constable. For two years he 
served as deputy under Sheriff 
Prank Kmisi.n and one year as 
deputy constable

Vr. Kite In n was born August 13, 
ISC’". In Transylvania county, North 
Carolina. His family moved lo Mis
souri when he was a small boy, 

ithcn came to Texas and lived in 
Bell county two years. The family 
w ill tinned to McCulloch county, 
next moving to Midland ami then 
doming to Brown county in ISM.

/ Kitchen was married to Mtss 
Bessie Woods in ls96 in Brown 
couuty. in his youth he was noted 
(or his expert horsemanship anil 
roping. He was active In the cuttle 
business for several years.

two to two und a half inches thick 1 
may he cut from tin boned uud1 
rolled loin. These smaller roast* 
arc cooked exactly as the larger I 
rousts, except that they require les* 
total time, Iml slightly more cook
ing per pound. As is the case with 
all roas s, these rousts should lie 
cooked at a low temperature (300- 
3.T0 degrees F.i. In case the very) 
small roasts should not be nicely i 
browned In the length of time they 1 
are in the oven at u low tempera- I 
lure, the oven temperature nmy lie | 
increased for just lung enough to 
produce the desired rolor.

The directions for rousting meat '

BUILDING PERMITS 
FOR CITY INCREASE 

DURING PAST YEAR

Dress Rehearsal for Strip Dancer

Although building permits issued
in Brown countv during 1*36 total
led more Ibuu seieral thousand 
dollars over recent years, permits 
for the olty of Brownwood during 
tbe year amounted to *25.933 les* 
thau for 1835.

Building permits In the city of | 
Brownwood totaled *74.142 iu 1*36 
as compared with *14h.0T5 for 193.'.. I 
Total for the county for 1936 was , 
• 187,143.

The 19.16 figures for the city do 
not include const rut. ion cost* of 
the Brownwood High School sla- I 
diurn and the city fire station on I 

Third Street, which were issued In

properly are given by Inez S. Will- 
eon. home economist.

Method for ltoastiug
(1) Place roast fat side up on a 

ruck in an open roasting pull
(2> Season with salt and pepper.
<3| i'lacp in a slow oven I3i)0- 

r.n degrees F i ami let roast un
til done. I.anil> require* thirty to 
thirty-five minute* per pound for 
unboned cuts, and slightly longer 
for boned and rulled cuts.

■ a----------
Drippings Ideal

K A K L  H0BL1TZELLE 
PIONEER IN TEXAS 

TH E ATR IC AL FIELD
With the opening of the New 

Lyric theatre, Brownwood'* newest 
showbouae, The Texas Consolidat
ed Theatres, operators of theatres 
in Texas, continues it* policy of 
expansion and bettering theatre 
conditions.

When the Interstate Circuit wan 
organized in I9u5 by its present 
head. Karl Hob lit zelie. also head 
of the Ti xus Consolidated Theatres, 
it was his plan to give showgoer* 
of the South and Southwest nut 
only the t most entertainment 
available, but also the finest the-

AUTO GLASS
W e cut anti £rind Automobile Glass to 
fit your car. Also Window Glass in all

sizes.

SPECIAL PRICES DUR ING  JA N U A R Y

Glass installetMCt small e\tra charge.

Lum ber^  ShihgleA - Sashj atyl Doors. 
Composition Atoofiilg - BuiideiV Hard
ware - Wall ^Joard / Window Glass - Ce- 

^inent - Lime* - Plaster - Wail Paper - 
Sherwin-Williams Pamts.

Call .ujr for estimates.

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
408 East Lee St. Phone 215

Kor Flavoring ttre* to I>r• Mt this t-uicrluiumenl
Saving the meat drippings Is a ! Fnnn the very first Interstate

habit with ihrifty housewives, and Theatres were leaders fur comfort
a wise one. too, for meat dripping* | aml beauty and many a house was

used as a model for theatres iucan be used to add the distinctive 
flavor to otherwise bland und unin
teresting foods Most vegetables are 
Improved by tbe addition uf meat 
drippings us seasoning And what 
would gravy be without that deli
cious meat flavor?

The meat drippings usually con
sist of fat. moisture, and flavoring.

* other parts of the country.
Before delving into the working* 

of the interstate Circuit uud Tex
as Consolidated Theatres, it is 
well lo look Into the life irf th 
man whose foresight and trust in 
this section of the country resulted 
In what has become the foremost

although this de pends to a greatj theatrical organisation In the I nit- 
jex.eut 011 the kind of meat from ‘'d States, 
which they come. Ham and bacon | Karl Hoblitielle was born in dt 

j  drippings, because of their eharac-j Louis, the son of Clarence Lindei 
: ter'stlc flavor, frequently are used Hoblttzclle, and Ida Kuapp ilobllt- 
for flavoring veeetablis, und hot zellc. After his schooling In St l.ou- 

! breads, such as muffins and corn; l». 51r Hoblitielle embarked 01J  bread. It is said that meats cooked j several business enterprises, union*
' by braising, such as pot-roast or j them farming on a small scale. Ht
.Swiss steak, make the best gravies j finally decided on the uiniuemeut
and sauces, as each each time profession

[moisture is added und cooked awuy 
the drippings become that much 

! browner and the cravy that much
more delicious. A roast, cooked us 
it shonld be. at a low temperature, 
will produce drippings of a light 

I color, but the brown color und car
amel flavor which everyone likes 
Iu gravy may be obtained by al
lowing flour to hrowu in (he drip-

in 1901 St. Louts was becoming 
active in tbe organization of tin 
Louisiana Purehstie exposltlou (St
Louis Worlds Fair), and youns 
Hoblitxelle enrolled in a meagei 
way with the director of works ol 
the fair. From tills small beginning 
he rose steadily until with the op 
cning of the exposition he bocatnt 
first assistant to the director, li

pings before any liquid Is added. ■ tl*i* capacity he was active iu thi

BIG PIANO STORE 
GOING OVER BIG

New shipments coming- in 1st of Year. Low prices 
will be offered as long as volume of business main
tains.

Call and Look at the New 
Creation Consolette

Greatest Production in This Century!

opening, and a year later in tin 
1 dismantling of the exposition build 
1 ings. This task was balled a* > 
more important task than the erec 

j tion because It involved the restor- 
atlcn of Forest 1 ark to Us natura 

! state which was marred in build

We have used at yoin
as low as $1.0Qd5er week. Used PianJ 
and terms.

price and terms 
is low as $35.00

New Studio

We have Knabte, KimballAMason, Hamlin and Chick- 
ering Grands anjowest prices ever heard of. For 30 
days will give special low prices on small Pianos.

-J

Collins Piano Co.

>, Almost Wholesale
Two years t^ pay out.

Whaley Bldg., Cor. Lee & Brown St. W. L. McBrayer, Mgr

I thi fair.
| With the close of the exposition 
| Mr. HobliUelle began orgunizatioi 
of a theatre circuit that was do*

! titled to become one of the nation'!
I major theatre projects.

In 1905 the interstate Circni. 
[ was organized, the first tlieatr,
1 being erected in Dallas. Then fol 
I lowed In rapid succession elaboruti 
theatres in Houston, San Antonio 

‘ Ft. Worth, Little Rock and Uir 
mlugham. With the opeuius of thes< 
theatres Hoblitxelle became activt 
in booking shows. His circuit wai 
the tirst to introduce regular »ta«« 
shows in these cities. Soon theatri 

I operators in Mississippi. Florida 
.Arkansas. Louisiana, Georgia, Ala 
i baraa, New Mexico and Oklahoma 
! were clamoring for stage talent 
| and theatres ill these states w en 
jadded to tbe booking lists of thus' 
operated by Interstate.

The interstate Circuit became i 
I national institution. Performer! 
who hud never ventured off Broad 

I way or out of the bigger cities o. 
the East und North began seekim 

i engagements in the houses operat 
led and booked by tbe Iuterstat* 
Circuit. It was through these ar 
jungemculs that theatregoers of th< 
Souh and Southwest saw the sann 
stars and shows that graced thi 
Jioards of larger city theatres 

The interstate Circuits operatei 
i uninterrupted through 1929 w hei 
Radio Keith Orpheum began its ex 
pension program and the theatre! 
Operated by Mr. HobliUelle carat 
tinder the banner of HKO. Durini 
the regime of KKU. wlllch lastoi 
Several years. Mr. Hoblitzelle do 
Voted himself to civic matters, pri 
vale affairs and travel.

When the KKO expansion haltei 
gnd later was dissolved. Mr. Ho 
Mitzelie regained hi* theatres ant

It. J. 0'IMIVM.Ut

R. J. O ’DONNELL IS ~  
DIRECTOR OF TEXAS 

GROUP OF THEATRES
Actuul operation of most of the 

theatre* in the Interstate and Tex
as Consolidated Circuits is left to 
another of the nation's oustanding 
showmen, R. J O'Donnell, vice- 
president and teiieral manager of 
both groups. Mr. O'Honiiell known 
as "Bob'' to thousand* of actors 
an*I other theatrical folks the world 
over, began his showmanship 
course a* an usher In Chicago the
atre*. Mr. O'Connell was born some 
forty years ago in Chicago, where 
he got most of his scholastic and 
theatrical education. Iu rapid suc
cession be became assistant treas
urer. treasurer, manager and ar
id  s representative, raoviug hi* uc- 
ivities to New York.

tie came to Texas 111 1924 a*
naungcr of the Majestic Theatre In 
Ft. Worth. It was but a few year* 
ater that he became active direc- 

<or cf ail the interstate houses. He 
'emained Iu this capacity for four 
or five years when he joined fore
's with Publix a* a divisional di
rector In charge of theatres that 
le once conddered opposition. 
A'hen these theulre* went Into re- 
■eivership h" became oprating as- 
dstant to Clarnce E. Linz, reeeiv- 
r. I nder tbe I’ubllx reorganization 

he again Joined forces with Mr 
Hoblitzelle in operating tbe Inter
state circuit and the new Texas 
Consolidated Theatres w here today ( 
le commands a Vast army of ern- 
ilo.vees

Mr. O'Donnell is a tireless work-1 
er and can be found iu his o ffice' 
vr Wi one of the thi ayg's at almost
iny hour of the day or night. His 
ravels are many but always In 
be interest of bis business. The 
-light vacations he take* are usul 
ly iu connection with some bust 
less trip, tie lives in Dallas with 
Mrs. O'Dounell, who, too. wus a 
heatrical personage before her 
natrimonlal engagement with Mr. 
J'Dounell a score of years ago.

Despite his tremendous respon
sibilities connected with the oper- 
tllcn of the two theatre circuits. 
.Ir. O Donnell finds time to devote 
o civic aud state movements.

^ a c e  C o n t r a s t s  
f o r  B i r t h d a y

rwn gettir a
‘ ill

From burlesque lo Cuiutnb'a University 
L‘*u pul sued The famous strip-tease 
chorprny with TJal Kerstecn Gef* and Jame C-scy. basket hall 
captain, a* thev* induct her into the myslot • f ■ " PU' nine* for 
her appearance as Qu<x t  of the Senior Formal Bxii But Gyps, 

was U appear ui decorous evening clothe* for tire event.

Oiftside the swirl of interna
tional diplomacy. Frank B Kel
logg. above, foimer U. S. secre
tary of state and world court 
member, now let.ied. goes Into 
his eightieth year wath evwieuce 
that the peace measures to 
which he gave much of his ca
reer are crumbling under the 
stress of new European crises. 
K e l l o g g 's  greatest single 
achievement was the Kellogg- 
Briand peace pact. He was the 
1929 Nobel peace prize winner.
His birthday falls on Dec. 22.

• 1933 and counted in the total for 
j that year.

Included In the county figures 
j were permits for construction of a 
new school building at Blanket, 
school gymnasium* at May and 
Cross Cut and projects in I-ake 

I Brow uwood slate and district park*.
A report of permits Issued each 

j  month during 1936 has been com
plied by Henry Mount, architect 
as follows:

January, f 2.361; February. *3.- 
100; March, 328,650; April 12.900: 
May. *3.973; June. *6.320, July 
*4.350; August. *9.900: Sept ruber,

*173; November.
. *2.130.

*1.830; Octobei 
*8.212: Decent

Local permits for tbe last six 
years are IK  . : *32.
I35.OC0; 1933. *94,800; J934. • « . -  
4S6; 1933. ftoO.OTJ; 1938. *74.143.

Msndsr os’ Rank*
The t •• rank'* « f  Mandarins of

China are ih-tiiigu.-bed from each 
ttber I the buu«n« on their raps.

H art* Racing Old Sport
llorse raring began in England in 

tbe Ninth century, according to an 
old volume printed In INIS contain
ing a b Is review entitled "The
Turf."

igain began actual operation of 
hem. Then came difficulties for 
he Publix Theatres Corporation 
in organization operating picture 
beatres in most of the Texas cities, 
he Lyric and Gem in Brownwood 
>eliig one of this group When this 
froup of theatres came out of a 
wo-ycar receivership tbe execu
tes  of Publix requested Mr. Ho- 
ilitzelle to operate their theatres 
md reorganise tbe southern sec- 
ion of the corporutlou which is 
low known as the Texas Consol- 
jilted Theatres. Ine. It was through 
his alliance that Mr. liqlilltzelle 
lecamc the virtual operating head 
if practically all theaties In Tex-( 
is.

Today Air. Hoblitzelle. despite 
ils immense theatrical interests, i* 
ic'tive In civic and state movements. 
It present he Is directing the Com- 
nunlty Chest drive in Dallas and 
m active in the Texas Centennial 
letlvitles for next year. Deep wat- J, 
r, city planning und other local 
mil state improvements take up 
mich of Ills time. He lives ill Dal- 
as with Mrs. Hoblitzelle, who as 
Ssther Walker was herself famous 
n the theatrical world, being the 
oremost delineator of what today 
ire known as "blues" songs.

First W riting in P ictures
The earliest form of writing 

seem* to Ijnve consisted of drawing 
rude pictures for the purpose of 
conveying Information, particularly 
to one expected to arrive at the pic 
tore later.

Liv ing Jewel* o f Color
Poetics the world over are living 

leads of color and decoration, rival
ing the color* of the rainbow, cldii 
In royal srmor rich in brilliant Irl 
iescence, and many of them art 
>ften within th* roach of our i f  so.

FOR AN

EGG MASH
that contains the necessary 

elements in a balanced form

USE

GOLD 
ARROW 

EGG 
MASH

A SATISF A 

PKODl 

IN

At All jbood Grocers

\ /
Austin Mill & Grain Co.

Millers of CAKE FLOUR for 42 Years 
Phones 14 and 694 Brownwood, Texas
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NOTABLE PROGRESS BEING MADE ON BROWN 
COUNTY FARMS REVEALED IN ANNUAL REPORT 

COMPILED BY COUNTY AGENT C. W. LEHMBERG

laying pens and fed a balanced ra- of sendee $400 00. Plana for aelf 
tlcn The eggs from these pens will fpeders $7: total value of serTice,
be used for early htftchinp in the | $730,7.1. Tanks and reservoirs 1$, 
spring. i total value of service $739 Id.

Seed Improvement Various t>pes of machinery.

One of the moat extensive farm f* rnu-r»  «*  Hrown r ° u,“ Jr A ° « bl 
improvement programs ever at- Adjustment Committee composed 
tempted bv Brown co.intv farm ers!0'  ,hr*‘* •nfltrtWtel farmers was or- 
was successfully completed it. 1936 | «»nl*ed dnring the early part of

1 January. This Committee was rec
ommended by the County Agent and 
worked In cooperation with the

rangiug from borne made drags to 
county road machinery were used
in building terraces. The cost of 

( building terrai es ranges front 3<1
cents per acre to $1 56 per acre.

Two years ago a Seed Improve
ment Association was organised 
Through the efforts of this organi
sation the seed situation in the
county has beeu greatly improved
A good deal of pnre line and cer- 1 Five tour* to farma and pastures 
tified seed has been shipped in and j where soil erosion prevention work 
In a number of instances our pro- | has been done were conducted dur- 

comptetkm satisfactory Agent s office and the Re- j duction has been increased from 15 ing the year. These tours have cra-
to 37 per cent. ated a great deal of Interest in soil

Orchard Improvement I conservation work, and the demand
The production of dean fruit of ,or thl* kind ‘ f work is steadily

under the direction of County Agent 
C. W. Lehmberg. Although not all 
the phases of the program have 
reached
progress has been noted since they 
were begun

! ae’ tlentenl Administration.

The duty of this committee Is to 1
Chief goal of the Extension ser- a*"'"* farmer* la getting extension

vice for 1936 was the establishment 
of a long-time bnlanced farm prog
ram, strewing soil conservation, 
soil fertility, seed improvement. I 
and better farm management.

How the objectives were started 
and are being carried out is shown ' 
in the annual report compiled by

of credit or adjustment on real es- 1 better quality was the goal of the ! growing.
late indebtedness. A total of 73 cas- j 
es were handled by this commit
tee and on a large number of these 
cases, a "scale down" was aecttr-1
ed giving the farmer an opportun- i 
itv to hold on to his farm with the 
hope of eventually working his way

j out.

A Conny Agricultural Council 
and 1* Community Councils were 
organized daring the early part of 
the year. The County Agricultural

County Agent Lehmberg. which is 
to be filed at state headquarters Livestock Improvement
-Mr. Lehmberg’s report follows: During the early part of Febru-

ORG AXU ATIOXS ary the Brown County Livestock
i Improvement Association was or- 
: ganized

The purpose of this Association 
I is to lend Its Influence and Its ef- 

Conncii is composed of three Conn- forts toward the improvement of 
ty Allotment Committeemen. 15 ‘ the quality of livestock produced in 
Community Committeemen a rep- Brown Conntr and to establish a 
resentatlre of the Bankers Asaocia- | closer relation between its mem- 
tion. a member of the service clubs, bers and feeders sttnated near the 
the Secretary of the Brownwood I leading livestock markets of the 
Chamber of Commerce and the I country and to establish a mutual 
County Superintendent j esteem, through fair dealing, and

These organizations have done . I * -  M U  lu.Hty of our cattle a«d 
great deal toward crystallzing the ether livestock -hat will bring high- 
proper community spirit, developed 1 *‘r returns and at the sarr t m 
a spirit of cooperation in the var- * » ”  for * *
Ions communities and in the conn-1 The following are some of the 
ly  and have been the agency for accomplishments of this Assoela- 
enllghtening the citizenship of the | tion during 193* 
county along progressive lines of
thought and action.

1 ontr-TIme Balanced Program
An eight pclnt program adopted 

to the need# and conditions of the 
varions communities of the coun
ty was worked by the County Ag
ent. his program received the hear
ty endorsement of the Conntr Ag
ricultural Council and was official-

(al Sponsored the Boys l-H Baby 
Beef Program

tb' Encouraged livestock breed
ers of the county to buy better reg
istered foundation breeding ani
mals.

(c) Sponsored the Boys 4-H Baby 
Beef Show November 4th at which 
time the 4-H Club Boys showed 4<i 
Baby Beeves that were fed out un-

ly adopted by the Commissioners’ der the County Agent's supervision. 
Court. These Baby Beeves were fed out

The main points of this program * mostly on home grown feed A shlp- 
ara: 1. Living at home. 2. Soil ment of these calves created a 
Conservation 3. Increasing Soil sensation on the Ft Worth market 
Fwrtliity. 4 More and Better Cash j and were declared hr one of the

growers in Brown county in 1936 j The Commissioners Court is co
in order to reach this goal, print- operating with the County Agent's 
ing and spraving demottslrsitions) office in furnishing County road 
were given in various fruit grow- machinery at cost of operation, 
ing areas in the county These di in- l*a*ture Improvement
onslrattons were attended by 309 Contour ridges were run on 735 
farmers and 4-H Club boys. Assist- acres of pasture land during the 
ance was gtven the farmers In se- year. The total length of these 
lectfng the right varieties of fruit ridges have been sodded with Ber- 
trees. grape vines and berries adop- i tnuda. Buffalo, and Mesquite grass- 
led to this section. Since lack o f 1 es. and others have been sowed in
moisture is often the limiting fac
tor in fruit production in this sec
tion a number of fruit growers are
following the recommendations of 
the County Agent and are terracing 
their land before settling out their 
fruit trees

The following demonstrations in the building of 15 trench silos

grass and clover mixtures. Re
quests for pasture improvement 
work on W5l> are on file in the 
agent's office at this time.

Trench Silos

was elected to assist the county 
agent In carrying out the new pro
gram The County Committee 1s 
composed of L. F. Bird as chair
man. Nat Simmons and (llltt 
Strange. Forty-one meetings were 
held throughout the county for the 
purpose of explaining the Soil Con
servation Program. In addition to 
the community committeemen. Ad
visory Councils were elected In 
each o( the five districts to assist 
the committeemen in adjusting acre 
yield.

A series of meetings was arrang
ed during which the community 
committeemen ami the county ag
ent's office with a force of trained 
clerks assisted farmers In filling 
out Form 8. R. 1. Work Sheet and 
T. A. C. 1.

The farmers as a whole took a 
great deal of Interest in the pro
gram. Approximately 70 per cent 
of 'he farmers of the county signed 
work sheets Summarizing the re
sults of the Agricultural Conser
vation Program we have the fol
lowing:

Total number work sheets sign
ed. 1,133.

Total number farms measured.
1,001.

Total base acres under work

GOVERNOR LAUNCHES 
DRIVE TO HALT AUTO

dell Mayes of Brownwood was nam
ed a member of the committee

— --------x —— ■
___ Mirages In South Africa occa-CRASHES IN TEXAS slonally arc so distinct as to make

animals hurry to drink from vis
ionary pools.

Governor Allred Wednesday call-

step aside when the ostrich comes 
down to drink'.

cd upon Texas to organize against 
“heedless squandering of live* and 
destruction of property" through 
traffic accidents.

"The time for action has come," 
Governor Allred said "Our streets 
and highways must he made safe 
fot travel. Despite the commend
able progress made In Texas safe
ty work, there exists the definite 
need for statewide action in a 
sweeping campaign that will re
duce to the barest minimum the 
number of street and highway tra
gedies.'’ He pointed out that Tex
as auto deaths In II months of 1936 
totaled 1,953, with 35,708 for the 
entire country.

He named a committee of lo$ to 
plan a safety drive, and announced 
s statewide ui'eting would be call
ed the latter part of January. Wen-

Animals at
x

African tvaterholes

Monkeys search through tltelr 
hair, not for ficus, but for a (alt
which exudes front their pores.

---------- x----------
Within the boundaries of Maine,

there is art 800-ncr* desert.

Amu

R E MO V A L A N N 0 U N C EM E N T

DR. H. H. LANFORD
Chiropractor

tunics m iim M .ol his ollucs lioin v<17 Austin

1  ^
Avenue

\ \
\ ]

*101 1! Citizens National llank Blilg.

Phone I5 I-R 1 Resilience 454-R2

A trench silo bnildtng campaign sheet: cotton. 33.342; peanuts 1.7.*3; 
was started In June which resulted general soli depleting crops. 65.502.

have been condueted during this 
winter: H W Luman. 15 acres ter
raced. 730 trees planted, D. N. 
Markham, 18 acre* terraced. *64 
trees to be planted J. O Ivy. 7 
acres terraced. 336 trees to be 
planted.

Farm Fngineerlng
Soli conservation work ha* been 

carried on in Brown County ftrr the 
past 15 years. Approximately 48,- 
U0'’ acres hare been terraced Some 
of the terraces built year* ago are 
still In good condition and have 
done a great deal of good. Others 
have been neglected and s ill have 
to he rebuilt.

The 1936 farm program has done 
much toward making farmers Soil 
Conservation minded.

The total capacity of these silos 
it 363 tons. The Shelton Dairy 
Farm, and Largent and Stevens 
Hereford ranch, have reported
splendid results from feeding sil
age.

S. M. Cooke on the Logan farm 
and E. M. Oliver, dairyman, will 
open their silos in a few weeks.

Crop Prod action 4 ontrol
Since the crop production con

trol program extended over into 
1936. there were of tieceaslty pay
ments that had to be carried over 
into 1936. The following is a state
ment of the 1935 checks that were 
delivered through the county ag
ent's office in 1936.

Corn-yog payments, $2,795.49;

Total diversion from base acres: 
cotton 12,369 acres: peanuts. 350 
acres diverted acres planted to 
legume crops. 3.500. Other soil con
serving crops and practices 15.719 
acres. Total acres terraced to make 
compliance 500. Total number C. 
A. P. applications, 1.253.

Estimated total payment* 1936 
Vcrlcultnral Conservation Pro- 
grant $136,831.31

Adding the above amounts to the j 
pay roll for office help, commit tee I 
men and field supervisor* amount- i 
ing to $43272.25, brings the total 
amount received front the Federal I 
Government by the citizens of 
Brown County, In 1936 to $189,- 
356 65.

Crop*. 5. Poultry and Livestock 
Improvement 6 Aeed Improvement. 
7. Better Farm Management. 9. Ru
ral Organizations.

This program Is off to a good 
start and If carried out by farmers 
and livestock men of the county 
will make Brown County one of the 
most prosperous and independent 
counties in the State.

B*y»' |-H t tub B ark
Boys 4-H Club Work was started 

Jn Brown County during the month 
of January, nine clubs with a to
tal membership of 222 were organ
ized. These clubs were organized 
in the following communities: 
Blanket. 44 members; Brookesmlth,

leading Commission Companies the toU, of Bervl,.e r(.nd,.Ped
bast show raise* thst had been
purchased daring the year.

id) Organized a Hereford Sales' 
Association and has arranged for a 
Hereford Sale on February 15th.

(el Has plans under way now for 
a bigger and better 4-H Feeder 
Program In 1937.

If) Is fully cooper itlng with the 
County Agents’ office in the 
Improvement of all kinds of live
stock In the County.

Livestock Feeding 
In the livestock feeding work the 

Extension Service rendered valua
ble assistance In providing formu* 
las for balanced ration*, furnish-

uheat payments. $11,611.67; C. A.
The following 1* a brief history: P. payments. $33,844.93. Total, $48.- 

of farm engineering work done 252.09. 
through the County Agent’s office boll Conservation and Bnmctlc uatiali) covered with snow the year

Mytaaal in
Number farms terraced. 12«: j One of the most important fune- 

ttumber of acre* terraced 6.2S1: to- 1 lions of the county agent’s office 
tal length of lines run 154 t miles, was the *upervtslng of the Agrlcul- 
Dralnage practice* 3. number acre* | tural Conservation Program.

The set-up for the new program 
was completed during tha early 
part of April.

To facilitate the work the coun
ty was divided into five districts..
In each of the five districts a com-]

$9.165 06. Irrigation practices 3. 
number of acres 76, total value of 
service. $537.00.

Land clearing practices 7, num
ber of acres. 139; total value of 
servire $1,263.00.

Snow tils Year Round
Jit. Whitney, and some portion* of 

Pike* Peak and Mt. Rainier are

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Repossessed *31 M-o d e I 
Chevrolet Coupe. A Real 
('lean £ar. See

C. W. TRIGG 
108 E. Lee St.

Will trade lV9-acre Hell 
Countv Farm with no en-

inittee of three was elected by the j . r  \ 0
Plans furnlahed lor - 1 < lim  8 lit PS f t  1 r o  "  n

tal va ltf $ : Plans furnish' <1 this group of community commit-| (  OlHltJf la n d . \» r i t€  BOX A ,
for poultry bouses 12, total value teemen a county committee of three Manner.

16; Clio. 20; Concord. 11; Grosven- 1 ing blue prints for self feeders and 
or, 26; Indian Creek. 20; Wlnchell, assisting feeders In selecting feed- 
21; Woodland Heights. 28; Zephyr, er type calve* and steer* 
g  Dairy M $ f* tM H l

These 222 club members carried Dairy Improvement work in
Brown County has reflected Itself 
in cleaner, healthier, more hitrh- 
produring herds than In former 

poultry. 41; field crops, j year* Tn assisting dairrmen and

on the tollwing demonstrations: 
Baby beef. 52: dairy helfera, 12; 

gilts or brood sows. 24; sheep and 
lambs. 22 
71.

The total productive value of 
these 222 club bova amounted to 
$15,736.12 or an average productive 
value per m mber of $91.48.

County 4-H Encampment 
The County 4-H Club Encamp

ment was held at Lakewood June 
24-25 and was attended by 127 Club 
members. The Encampment was 
both educational and recreational 
in nature. The Educational feature 
constated of Judging of beef cattle, 
dairy cattle and sheep and of col-

farmers in this work the following 
service* were rendered through the 
County Agent’s office:

15 Demonstration* In culling 
dairy cows; 17 In Pasture Improve
ment, 15 Building Trench Silo* 37 
Building Milk Cooler*. 18 selecting 
Herd Bulla, and 49 working out 
balanced ration*

Goat Hipping Demonstration*
In ottfrr to assist gost raisers 

In Brown County to get rid of lice 
on their goats and to Improve the 
qnaltty of the mohair light dipping

lecting and studying insects. The demonstrations were given. The
recreational feature consisted of 
swimming, playing of games, etc.

District I lab Encampment
The District Club Encampment 

was held at Lake Brownwood and 
was attended by delegate* from 16 
counties with a total of 173 4-H

goats were dipped In a solution of 
soluble sulphur at the rate of lit 
pounds of sulphur to 100 gallons oft 
water. The dippings 12 to 14 days j 
apart were given. 1500 goats have! 
been dipped. No alive lire were 
found after the aerond dipping ,

Club boys The main feature of the Records are being kepw to deter-
Distrlct Encampment was recrea
tional .

4 imperative Stailent t.rnnp 
The Cooperative Student Group 

tnovement waa started In 1935 The 
gronp Is self-sustaining, each mem
ber furnishing his part of the up
keep of the group and all cooperat
ing tn the various duties of the 
group The average monthly ex
pense per member la $15.00. This 
group is attending the A. *  M 
College of Texas, constat* of 7 
Brawn County burs Report* from 
Dr. Russell who haa charge of the 
Cooperative College Groups indi
cates that the group ia making very 
satisfactory progress In their stu
dies. We are very proud of this 
group because not a single one of 
the ho#* have dropped out of col
lege and all of them are goidg back 
fur the second semester.

Farm Debt Adjustment 
The Extension Service through 

County Agent s Office has ren

mine the effect the dipping will 
have on the quality of mohair at 
clipping time.

Poultry Improvement 
Brown County hold* the record 

as being one of the largest poultry 
producing counties in the state. 
The County Agent * office has ren
dered the following service: 11A
producers were assisted in culling 
their flocks; 93 tnrkey growers 
were assisted in selecting the pro
per type of hens and toms for the 
production of hatching eerr*. Two 
turkey grading schools were held, 
21 demonstrations were given In 
vaccinating chickens. 18 In worm
ing poultry. 14 in posting chicken* 
and turkeys, 22 health and sani
tary talks were gtven. These meet
ings webe attended by 973 men. 
wotn-n and 4-H Club boys 

Tark*y f n  Circle 
A Turkey Egg Circle with 12 

members was organized with a to
tal of 560 tnrkey hens tn thu organ-

dgred a valnable service to th* ization. These hens are placed in

YO U  IX) NOT H AVE TO W A IT  U N T IL  W EEK -END S FOR 
SPECIALS AT OUR STORES, AS W E H AVE THEM S I X

DAYS EVERY WEEK.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
10 lbs. Calumet 
Baking Powder $1.15 |1 10 lb. Can K. C. 

Baking Powder $1.05
2 POUND CAN DAIR) 
POWDER WITH CUP

MAID BAKING 
AND SAUCER, BOTll 22c

1 Pounds
SEEDLESS RAISINS 33c 2 Pound*

bV l k  c o c o a n u t 35c
2 Pound ('an 
COCOA, for 15c 8 Oe. Bottle 

VANILLA EXTRACT
2 Pounds
CRACKERS, Box

18c
Quart
PEANUT BUTTER 28c 15c
Lar*e 3 MINUTE 
OATS, Package 21c POST TOASTIES, 

Box 12c

Flour! Flour! Flour!
W E ADVISE YO U  TO B U Y  FLOUR NOW. STOCK U P  FOR 
THE W INTER. PRICES ARE GOING TO BE HIGHER.
18 lb-. LIGHT CRUST C -i  Q O  
Flour. Sark ^

[( 18 lbs. BEH LEY’S 
P Flour, Sack $1.93

SALAD DRESSING 
Quart 25c SYRUP, Pancake 

Golden. Gallon 58c
Jumbo Sliced 
BREAD 6c PEACHES A M ) yf Q **  

APRICOTS. Gallon Cans

Other Specials on Almost Every Shelf in Either Store

SALE
Friday

and
Saturday

LA M O DE
210 ("enter Avenue

SALE
Friday

and
Saturday

HERE ARE FACTS/
NN hy  ̂ou Will Profit More by Trading at La Mode!

. First nltli la!m s.

. First p|fh Styles.

. Antis i net Inn nr Muncy Itnck.

. fctery Customer Must Be 
Satisfied.

. Courtesy with Every Burcha*.*.

laYour Money Remain* 
Brow a wood.

Employee* All Brownwood
People.

Just Unpacked A Glorious Group of 
Sparkling

SPRING DRESSES
Worth Dollars More!

Ileg.
I>
To
#5.95

AND

Free
Alteration*

A
S M A LL  

D E PO S IT  
11 II.L

HtH.lt IO I It 
H ELKi I Io n

GAY! COLORFUL!
(j/i\ H 'nal Pruitt

.Vcti' Afodrrn Designs 
Circles and Dots

Atid a IoiicIi of color to your winter 
wardrobe with a >pnrkling new print, 
ed t'roek. They’re *o fluffy and bright 
you’ll want one llte iiiliintc yon *ee 
them!

Styles Colors
, llu*lnr««
, Fveiling 
>l>ori 
Day Time 
Traveling

I,ray 
Gold 
tqnu
I’owder Blue
Prints

MITE 
. SOLD 
TO DEALERS

$3
EXTRA!

N E W  SPRING DRESSES

.00
Size*
11-46

,ln*t arrived—fre 
—75 new silk 
combination* -  
and many *mi 
#3.95 and $•>.<# mine

A Give Away Repr- 
$1.95

CLOSE OCT 
ALL WOOL 
MWFATEHS 99c
Hlnck
anil 
Brow n 
Only

K ll) GLOVES

.29
Keg. #2.95I

SILK SLIPS

79c
'Tailored and  

M a c  e-trlaimed 
slip*. Ilognlar
#1 Jn  val licit.

3 Thread—45 Gauge

Full Fashioned

'Hosiery 5 9 c

SHOE CLEARANCE!
To $3.95 
N O W -

KIBH
GABERDINES
M1EDEH

TIER 
HI MPR 
MTH4HR

sV r j n g  
(X^VTS 

LND
AUGER

SUITS

•  V

|\

Itcg. np
/ l\

In #11.75

1 1
Iloantifnlly tailored coat* and 
suit*, made to sell for mneh 
more Ilian till* one low price 
Of fine quality woolen* with all 
the subtle details that Indicate 
fine style, The*e nre nnii*ntil 
values—at a very ann*nal price.



KITCHEN RETIRES AFTER CAREER AS OFFICER 
OF LAW FOR 33 YEARS; DEFEATED BUT TWICE

! Lamb Roast Ideal
For Small Family B U I L D E R S  O F  T E X A S  T H E A T R E S

Eastman Kitchen, who retired 
Tuesday after serving 33 years as 

peace officer, und most of that 
time as constable in precinct 1, 
Hrownwood—arrested many men in 
his day but Xifed only one shyt 

^ridle cn duty, and thut one thlssed

Tlie nearest he ever came to 
killing a man, he declares, was

when he shot at a runaway negro 
nrisoner from the county work 
guog. He tutended to shoot about j 
20 feet over the negro's head, but 
the bullet weut through the prison
er s hut.

Kitchen's successor is J. B.
Weems, who was elected in the 
election and is the second man ever 
to defeut Kitchen In u political 
race. The veteran constable was 
first elected in liiutl and held the

Housewives who have but two in 
tlie family frequently yearu for 
good juicy roaRts like Mother used 
to prepare, and because the family 
is small hesitate to choose a large 
roust. This Is Where a lamb proves 
to lie a most accommodating ani
mal Siuce a iamb is small, it 
yields choice roasts which are 
small in siae.

Ttie lamb shoulder, boned and 
rolled, makes a roast weighing four 
<i live pounds; still smaller, is the 
boned and rolled breast, und the

office ever since except for two I r-[|-|uin roll; und very small rousts
years nud two mouths. The two 
) > »r» he was out he did not seek 
the office but hud the job of guard
ing a work gang of county prison
ers.

Ed May defeated Kitchen for the 
office ten years ago but resigned 
after only two months. The Com
missioners Court appointed Kitch
en to fill out the unexpired term. 
Kitchen's career ns a peace officer 
began even before he wus first 
elected constable. For two years he 
served as deputy under Sheriff 
Frank Kmiaoti and one year us 
deputy constable.

Mr. Kitchen was born August 13, 
ISOs, in Truusyivunin county, North 
Carolina. His family moved to Mis- 

' rourl when he was a small boy, 
Vthen came to Texas and lived In 
Bell county two years The family 
■icn ’moved to McCulloch county, 
next moving to Midland and then 
(joining lo Brown county in ISM

two to two and u half inches thick 
may be cut from tin boned uud 
rolled loin. These smaller rousts 
are cooked exactly us the larger j 
rousts, except that they require less 
total time, bnt slightly more cook
ing per pound As is the case with 
all rasa s, these rousts should be 
cooked at a low temperature (300- j 
350 degrees F.t. In case the very | 
small roasts should not be nicely ; 
browned In the length of time they j 
are In the oven at a low tempera- I 
tore, the ovt it temperature may be | 
increased for just long enough to ' 
produce the desired color.

The directions for roasting meat I 
properly are glveu by lues S. Will- 
son. home economist.

Method for llna-llinr 
( I )  Place roast fat side tip on a 

rack in au open roasting pan.
I?) Season with salt and pepper 
(3| Place in a slow oven 1300- 

■;r,o degree x F t ami le: roast un-

BUILDING PERMITS 
FOR CITY INCREASE 

DURING PAST YEAR
Although building permits issued > 

in Brown countv during 1336 total- } 
led nutfe titan several thousand I 
dollars over receut years, permits 
for the city of Brownwood during 
the year amounted to *2'i.933 lest 
than for 1*35.

Building permits In the city of i 
Brownwood totaled *74.143 in 19311 
as compared with *1 On.075 for 193".. I 
Total for the county for 1936 was 
*ls7.143.

The 1936 figures for the city do 
not include construe.ion costs of 
the Hrownwood High School sta- I 
dium and the city fire station on 

Third Street, which were Issued In

D re ss  R eh ea rsa l fo r  S trip  D a n c e r
%

kM il. o i i in . i i/ t i  i i :

Kitchen wus married to Miss I requires thirty to
Bessie Woods in 1»96 in Brown 
county, in his youth he wus noted 
for his expert horsemanship and 
roping. He was active lu the cuttle 
business for several years.

thirty-five minutes per pound for 
unboned cats, and slightly longer | 
for I toned and rolled cuts.

----------■----------

KAKL HOBLITZELLF. 
PIONEER IN TEXAS 

THEATRICAL FIELD
With the opening of the New 

Lyric theatre, Urownwood's newest 
sliowhniiKe, The Texas Consolidat
ed Theatres, operators of theatres 
in Texas, continues its policy of 
expansion and helterlug theatre 
conditions.

When the Interstate Circuit wait 
organised in I»US by its present 
head. Karl llobUtzeile, also head 
of the Th u s  Consolidated Theatres, 
it was his plan to give show goers 
of the South and Southwest not 
only the tinest entertainment

AUTO GLASS
W e cut and grind Automobile Glass to 
fit your car. Also Window Glass in all

sizes.

SPECIAL PRICES D I K ING JA N U A R Y

Glass ingtaUeeMCt small i?\tra charge. 

Lu m ber^  Shingled - Sash’ atid Doors.Sh
Composition 
ware - Wall

i t f le *

tioofiii
»ard

ig - BuildeiV Hard- 
Window Gtyss - Ce

ment - Limb - Piaster - Wail Paper - 
Sherivin-W^lliams Pamts.

Call u^'for estimates,
i
Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
408 East Lee St. Phone 215

Drippings Ideal j available, but also the finest the
For Flavoring atres to pr™. at tl is mti i'iaii.mt'til

Saving the meat drlppiugH is a ( If- From Ihe very first Interstate 
I Habit with thrifty housewives, and | Theatres were leaders for comfort 
| a wise one. too. for meat drippings j nni* beauty and uiuny a house was 
l cun be used to add tbe distinctive used as a model for theatres lu 
flavor to othtrwlse bland and unin other parts of the count! v 

Jteresting foods Most vegetables are 
i improved by the addition of meat 
; drippings us seasoning. And w hat 
j would gravy be without that deli
cious meat flavor?

The meat drippings usually con
sist of fat. moisture, uud flavoring, 
although this depends to a great

Before delving into the workings 
of Ihe Interstate Circuit uud Tex 
us Consolidated Theatres, it is 
well lo look into the life id lb' 
man whose foresight and trust lu 
this section of the country resulted 
In what has become the (ortmost 
theatrical organisation in the Cult 

j ex.cut on the kind of meal from ! r<l Slates, 
which they come. Hum and bacon | Karl Hoblitzelie was born in SI 

I drippings, because of their charac-, Louis, the son o? Clarence Linder 
j teristic flavor, frequently are used Hoblitzelie. and Ida Knapp lloblit- 
for flavoring vesetablts, and hot j A f t e r  hla schooling In St. Lou- 

I breads, such us muffins aud com j **• Air. Hobliliellu embarked ot 
| bread. It Is said that meats cooked j several business enterprises, among 
! by braising, such us pot-roast or j theta farming on a small scale. He 
j Swiss steak, make the best |rsvles Hnslly decided ou the amusement 
land sauces, as each euch time profession
moisture is added und cooked away 
llic drippings become that much 
browner and th# gravy that much 

'more delicious A roast, cooked us 
it should he. at a low temperature, 
will produce drippings of a light 
color, but the brown color and car
amel flavor which everyone likes

In 1901 St Louis was becoming 
active in the organization of the 
Louisians i’urehaw exposition tSl
Louis Worlds Fain, and youm 
Holilitzelle enrolled ill a ineagei 
way with the director of works ol 
the fair. From this small bellinuiin 
he rose steadily until with tbe op

In gravy may be obtained by al-|rI,li'K of the exposition be becauo 
lowing flour to brown 111 the drip- first assistant lo tlie director, li
pings before any liquid is added.

BIG PIANO STORE 
GOING OVER BIG

New shipments coming- in 1st of Year. Low prices 
will be offered as long: as volume of business main
tains.

Call and Look at the New 
Creation Consolette

Greatest Production in ^'his Century!

4 We have used 
as low as $1. 
and terms.

New Studio

We have Knabt, KimballXMason, Hamlin and Chick- 
ering- Grands ahjowest prices ever heard of. For 30 
days will give special low prices on small Pianos.

Collins Piano Co.

, Almost
TWo years t\pay out.

price and terms 
low as 835.00

lesale

Whaley Bldg-., Cor. Lee & Brown St. W. L. McBrayer, Mgr,

thin capacity he wuk active iu thi 
opening, und a year later in tin 

3"y dismantling of the < .position build 
| Inga. Thin task was halted an t 
more important task than tile erec 

j tton because It involved the restur 
* atlcn of Forest I ark lo its naturu 
i state which wus marred in build 
1 ing tbe fair.
| With the close ot the exposition 
| Mr. Hoblitzelie began orgunlzatioi 
of a theatre circuit that was de* 

(tilled to become one ot the nation'!
| major theatre projects.

In 1905 the Interstate Circut. 
| was organized, the first Uieatr* 
{being erected In Dallas. Then fol 
I lowed 111 rapid succession elaborult 
theatres in Houston, Ban Antonio 

' Ft. Worth, Little Hock uml Blr 
(mlnghani. With the openiug of thes.
I theatres Hoblitzelie became actlvi 
[In booking shows. Ills circuit wa:
| (he tlrst to introduce regular stagi 
1 shows in these cities. Boon thealn 
I operators in Mississippi, Florida 
(Arkansas. Louisiana, Georgia, Ala 
tiama. New Mexico and Oklahoma 
Were clamoring lor stage talent 
and theatres in these states weri 

|added to the booking lists of thosi 
loperated by Interstate.

The interstate Circuit became i 
! national institution. Fcrformeri 
w ho had never ventured off Broad 

I way or out of the bigger cities o. 
jibe East and North began seeklni 
engagements in the houses operat 
*d and booked by the liilerstali 
Circuit. It was through these ar 
rangemeuts that theatregoers of tin 
Souh and Southwest saw the sam> 
Stars and shows that graced the 

; pinrds of larger city theatres.
The Interstate Circuits qperatei 

'uninterrupted through 1929 wliei 
Radio Keith Orpheuru began Us ex 
pansion program and the theatre! 
operated by Mr. Hoblitzelie cairn 
tinder the bauuer of RKO. Durim 
(he regime of RKO, wljlch lastci 
^cvx-ral years. Mr. Hoblitzelie de 
Voted himself to civic matters, pri 
gate atfalrs and travel.

When the RKO expansion haltei 
gild later was dissolved, Mr. Ho 
Dlltzalle regained bis theatres ant

IL J. O’ lHISXLU.

R J. O'DONNELL IS 
DIRECTOR OF TLX AS 

GROUP OF THEATRES
Actual operation of most of the 

theatres In the Interstate and Tex
as Consolidated circuits Is Ie(t to 
another of the nation's oustamling 
showmen. R J t) Donnell, vice- 
president and crneral manager of 

| both groups. Mr. Otkmnell. known 
I as “ Boh" to thousands of actors 
| ami other theatrical folks the world 
over, began his showmanship 
course u* an usher in Chicago the
atre*. Mr. O'Donnell was born some 
forty years ago in Chicago, where 
he got most of his scholastic and 
ihcutrlcal education. In rapid suc
cession he became assistant treas
ure!. treasurer, manager und ar
ises representative, nonius, his ac- 
ivlties to New York.

He catae lo Texas iu 1924 as 
nanager of the Maiestic Theatre iu 
ST. Worth. It was but a few years 
ater that be became active direc

tor cf ail the Interstate houses. He 
eniuined lu this capacity for four 

or five years when he joined fore
’s with I’lilillx as a divisional dl- 
•ector In charge of theatres that 
le once considered opposition. 
A'hen these theatres went Into re
ceivership b<‘ became oprating as- 
(lstant to Clarnce E. Linz, recslv- 
r. Coder the Fubllx reorganization 

he again Joined forces with Mr 
Hoblitzelie in operating tbe Inter
state circuit and the new Texas 
Consolidated Theatres where today 
te commands a Vast army of ein- 
iloyees

Mr. O'Donnell is a tireless work
er and can be found in his office 
ir  An ms of the thi ayyj'S ut almost
my hour of the day or night. HU 
ranis ure many but always in 
be interest of bis business. The 
light vacations he takes are usul- 

ly iu connection with some busl- 
iess trip. Ha lives in Dallas with 
Mrs. O'Donnell, who, too, wus a 
heatrical personage before her 
nutrimonial engagement with Mr 
.11 iiinnell a score of years ago.

Despite his tremendous respon
sibilities connected with the oper- 
itlen of the two ilieutre circuits, 
.ir. u Donnell finds time to devote 
o civic aud stale uiovemeuts.

? e a c e  C o n t r a s t s  
f o r  B i r t h d a y

From burlesque lo Coluinb'a Cn 
L-e tueC pui sued The famous sti 
chummy with Msl Kersieen <!ef 
captain, as they induct her into tF 
her appearance is  Queen of tlie 

was U appear ui decorous ev

•si v i> t if patti Gypsy R<se 
i-tease dance is ahown gcUir * 
and Jamr Crsey. basket ball

inmr Formal BUI But Gyps,
■ c e n t

i 1935 and counted in the total for *l,S5i); Octobe
*8.212: Decern 

Local pt rnnl

11X5; November,
r. *2.159.
for tbe last six

OiAside the swirl of interna
tional diplomacy. Frank B Kel
logg. above, foi met U. S. secre
tary of state and world court 
member, now retired, goes inu> 
his eightieth year watt c vUeme 
that the pence measures to 
■which he gave much of his ca
reer are crumbling under the 
stress of new European crises. 
K e l l o g g ' s  greatest single 
achievement was the Kcllogg- 
Bi land peace pact. He was the 
1929 Nobel peace prize winner.
His birthday falls on Doc. 22.

j that year.
Included In the county figures . . . . . . .  .

of „ years are 1931. 1211.7L.; 1932.

n» w school building at Blanket, *’’ 11  ̂ 1,60 1934. *
4‘ 6 193*. *74.143.

were permits for construction 
nrw school building at BU 
school gymnasium* at May and
Cross Cut and projects In I-akc — i X— — - -

BrownwiHid state and district park* Msndsr os' Ranks

nnits Issued each The nine nnk* o' Mundarlus wf
A report of pc China are ■b»tii zu.-bed from eiu-h

mouth during 1936 has been com- other by th(!• t.iitton* on their caps.
piled by Henry 
as follows

Mount, architect
H ° i »

Horse racl
Racing Old Sport
a* began ID England lo

January. $2.36t ; February. *5 - 1ihe Ninth c miry, acrordiog to an
100; March. $26.'*50; April *2.900: { old volume printed In IkW contMln-
May. *3.975, June. *6.32o; July ing a book reili v ea titled "Tks
H.55U; August. 1(9.900; Sept', mber. |[ Turf."

igaiu began actual operation of 
hem. Then came difficulties for 
he I’ublix Theatres Corporation 
in organization operating picture 
beatres In most of the Texas cities, 
h Lyric and Gem in Brownwood 
leing one of this group When this 
{roup of theatres came out of a 
wo-year receivership the execu- 
ives of Publix requested Mr. Ho- 
>lltzelle to operate their theatres 
inti reorganize the southern sec- 
ion ot the corporation which is 
low- known as (he Texas Consoi- 
iated Theatres. Inc. It was through 
his alliance that Mr. Hoblitzelie 
lecamo the virtual oiterating head 
if practically all theattes in Tex
ts.

Today -Mr. Hoblitzelie. despite 
ils imineuse theatrical interests. la 
ictlve in civic and state movements. 
Vt present he Is .jiirectlug the t'om- 
uuuity Chest drive in Dallas and 
s active iu the Texas Centennial 
ictlvlties for next year. Deep wat- 
r, city planning and other local 
ind state Improvements take up 
nuch of his time. He lives in Hul
as with Mrs. Hoblitzelie. who as 
Jsther Wulker was herself famous 
n the theatrical world, being the 
oremost delineator of what today 
ire known us "blues" songs. 

---------- x----------

First W riting in Pictures
The earliest form of writing 

seems to have consisted of drawing 
rude Blot ure* for tlie purpose of 
conveying Information, particularly 
to one exiiected to arrive nt the pic 
tore later.

Liv ing Jewels o f Color
Depth's the world over are living 

lew el* of color and decoration, rival
ing the colors of the rainbow, rldd 
In royal armor rich In brilliant Irt 
licence, nud many of them are 
>ftrn within the reach of our zyss.

FOR AN

EGG MASH
that contains the necessary 

elements in a balanced form
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EGG 
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Austin Mill & Grain Co.
Millers of CAKE FLOUR for 42 Years 

Phones 14 and 694 Brownwood, Texas
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Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter. standing or reputation of any per
son, firm or corporation which may ap
pear In this newspaper will be promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
of the publishers.

B R O W N W O O D  B A N N E R

E s t a b l i s h e d  1»75. P u b l i s h e d  e v e r y  T h u r s d a y  b y  B r o w n w o o d  P u b 
l i s h e r  Co.. I n c .  118 E a s t  I-ee  S t re e t  T e le p h o n e  112. M a tt  A d d r e s s .
P  O  B o x  419. B ro w n w o o d .  T e x u i  S u b s c r ip t io n  p r ic e  In  B r o w n  a n d  
adjoining co u n t ie s.  I t  p e r y e a r ;  e lse w h e re . I t  50 E n t e re d  at tbs 
P o e t  o f f ic e  a t  B ro w n w o o d ,  T e x a s ,  a s  s e c o n d  class malt matter.
W i N D l L L  M A Y E S .  E d  te r  J O H N  B L A K E ,  B u s in e s s  M g r .

Any error made In advertisement! will 
be corrected upon being brought to the 
attention of the publishers, and the lia
bility of thia paper la limited to the 
amount of apace consumed by the error 
In the advertisement.

4#
■S'----- A--

C l
/
oseup and
V  ERSKINE JOHNSON

J 1C o m e d y  1
GEORGE SCARBO

One of the problems the new Congresg will be called 
upon to decide within ihe next few months is the (ate of 
various emergency measures adopted to stem the tide of 

, the depression. It seems fairly
C o n t i n u i n g  I n c  certain that some of theae agen- 

W P A  ues. smh as the Civilian Con
servation Corps, the Resettle

ment Administration and others, will lie [H it on a fairly 
permanent basis. Just what is to lie done with the Works 
Progress Administration is less certain at the present time.

Obviously, the W P A  is not designed as a permanent 
governmental agents. Its Inaction was and is in furnish 
work to those who otherwise would Ik.* on direct lelief. So 
long as thcie is a vast amount of unemployment, the W l’ V 
has a usetul purpose to perform. As the need lor relief be
comes less buidensnme with a returning pios|>cntv, then* 
should come a slackening oil ut the W I’ \ activities, until 
such time as unemployment approaches a normal condition, 
when it is assumed that the W PA  will have seised its pur
pose and will be dropped. When that time is teathrd is a 
matter lor Congress to decide; certainly it is not here vet.

The Works Progress Vdnnnistration has made an ad
mirable acouniing of itself during the period, slightls more 
than a sear, that it has been in existence. Unfortunately, 
perhaps, its worth is appraised now, and will be appraised 
by future generations, on that part <>l its work which is 
secondais in nature. It is easy for us to see the material, 
physical improvements that have been made bv W PA  in 
our own localities. W e can in Brown counts, drive over the 
splendid improved highways, we can inspect the file station 
in Brownwood. the high school stadium, tide over the 
newly-paved streets. Wc can use aiul enjoy the park at l.ake 
Brownwood. anil future generations will benefit from the 
W PA  woik at various counts schools. These are things that 
we see and appreciate, and upon the value of these things 
largely will depend the iuture opinion of the wisdom of 
the W P  A program.

These things were secondary in the program, however. 
O f pumarv importance was the putting of able bodied men 
back to work. And in doing this, the W PA  has assisted 
greatlv in President Roosevelt s program of rebuilding the 
social structure of the Nation. Rt*gaidless of the cash value 
of the work done, the W P  k program has been worth the 
cost in offering men who can and want to work an o p  
portunitv to regain their lost plate in the complex econom
ic life of this country. It is impossible to evaluate this work 
in terms of dollars and cents: as the need for its continu
ance grows less, the memoiv of its value will die down and 
eventually the essential nature of it will be forgotten. But 
in this primary purjHwe. the W PA  has served well to con
tribute its pan in assunng that this Nation will go fotwaid 
in spue of temporary obstacles. So long as this need exists 
such agencies as the W PA  should be continued.

At various times during the long history of the United 
States suggestions have been made that the length of the 
term of office of the President should be increased to six

years. Generally this suggestion 
Extending the includes the provision that he 

T e r m  be made ilehgiblr foT re-election.
Alreatls a movement has started 

to submit such an amendment to the Constitution at an 
earlv date.

The four-year term, with its traditional re-election, has 
not always proved satisfactory. In la<t. the length of term 
was debated at length bv the frameTS of the Constitution. 
Some wanted an tight-vcar term, some six sears, others sev
en. Alexander Hamilton favored a life leinu The four-scar 
term was amved at as a compromise measure.

There are arguments in favor of making the President 
ineligible for re-election, and if this provision is favoicd 
a lengthening of the term to six years would be essential 
to securing adoption of the amendment. Ihe argument 
most frequently advanced against re-election is that anv of
ficial anticipating a campaign for re-election naturally pur
sues a course during his first term which would put him in 
favorable position for popularity at the perils. During a 
second term, changing conditions in mans cases have lost 
him control of Congress, so that ficijucnllv little worth 
while legislation is enacted.

A  foui-year term is too short if there is an able occu
pant of the White House ineligible for reflection. It is 
sometimes long when the people discover after inauguration 
clay that thev have made a mistake. Witness Hoover.

It is a splendid thing for Texas that Governor Allred 
has the interest of the Stale so much in mind that he pre
fers to disregaid the demands of self-seeking politicians and 

¥> , , . . .  _  , appoint to the important posi-
B o n b l t t  f  )n  t h e  noil of Chairman id the Stale

(  O m  m  iS S io n  Highway Ciommission a man of 
the tv tie of Judge Robert le e  

Bobbitt of San Antonio. And it likewise is well for Texas 
that Judge Bobbitt is willing to resign from a ftosition 
which in itself reflects on him dignity and distinction to 
accept this work.

The appointment certainly is a happy one; its accept
ance by Judge Bobbitt a cause for Texans to feel more 
secure in the knowledge that this agency, which has come 
to be one of the most important in the State, is to tie in 
charge of men of ability and integrity, who have a know
ledge of the needs of the State and a desire to serve Texas 
well.

As Governor Allred aptly saul in announcing the ap
pointment: " I h e  whole people have confidence in Judge 
Bobbitt, and his acceptance of this call to service will add 
much to the dignity and high plane on which affairs of 
the Highway Department should lie conducted.’’ Further, 
the ap|iointment gives added emphasis to the sincerity of 
purpise to be of service to the State which has modvatefl 
the Allred administration.

This Curious World Ferguson
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P E T R E L ,
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BOY SCOUT NEWS
(•nod Toms

Brownwood Scouts helped with j 
the banquet and Uhrlstmaa Tree j 
party for underprivileged children 
held in Memorial Hall last Tues
day night. Cubs of Pack No. 1 pre- 
sen:ed toya to the Chriatmaa Cheer 
headquarter! in Breckenridre. 

taele Seoul* Participate
As has been the cuatom during 

the past several years all Eagle 
Scouts In Comanche Trail Council j 
will be invited as guests of the { 
Council for the Annual Banquet, 
which will be held In Brownwood 
January 19th.

Archery
The following troops have report

ed that they are working on bows 
and arrows, as a part of their 
Handicraft Troop Program: num
bers 8. 5. 3. 36, 2. 29, 27. and there 
are probably others.

S A L E S M A N  S A M

FLArPER Fa n n y  S a y s :
hio o % hat orr

As in the ballroom the coy girl 
peers from behind a fan at the 

ball game.

I l Y  S M A L L

IS  L IG H TE R  VE/S
The new slogan: Give me liberty or gimmie.— Pittsburg 

Gazelle.

It is appropriate that Reno is situated near what is 
known as the Great Divide.— Gilmer Mirror.

---------- o----------
The human body contains about ten million nerves, 

and some folks manage to get on all ol them.—West Sews.

A  German diplomat says there will be no war between 
hia country and Russia, only an exchange of dares and 
insults. Bova will be bovs.— Dallas Sews.

P E E P  S H O W  
—For Ladies Only—

11Y M lt.X lT

A  little less of frowning 
A little more of song 

My fine resolve—but gosh, oh me, 
'Spose hubby conies along 

And throws his voice like sizzling 
balls

Or thunder bolts of fire 
My firm resolves go up in smoke 

My temper gets on fire.

1-osertP 
AsA ClE i?W 1M 

STC«?E.

r a  LAVS SAX' r o r -  
CYJN AVUSEMSriT -

It n't It funny how easy it Is to 
make resolves and how much In 
earnest you are when you're mak
ing them? But they must be brit
tle things to be so quickly broken. 
1 heard one woman say she had 
resolved to be a  little kinder to her 
husband ill 1937. as well as other 
dumb animals. Ale, too.

I imagine Margaret Mitchell Is 
having a terrible time trying to get 
her book proceeds all straightened 
out. Having been accustomed lo a 
regular Saturday uoon pay check 
from an Atlanta newspaper boss 1 
can Imagine 11 was easy to keep 
books mostly like this . . .  to laun
dry . . .  to lunches . . .  to payment 
on fur eoBt . . .  to Insurance Then 
the quick change to a sizeable for
tune fiuiu the loyalties of the book, 
the dramatic rights, the film rights, 
1 <4,262 copies were sold recently 
in one day . , . Well, oh well the 
path to fame and riches are well 
chartered for Ihla ulert lass . . . 
Heading about her makes me feel 
more than ever that my literary- 
straws have •‘Gone with the wind."

...... j i,. aiiawfix will Otf given
to in q u ir ie s  a s  to  T e x a s  h is t o r y  s " d  

. o th e r m a t te r s  p e r t a in in g  to  the  S t a t s  
m d  ita peop le. A d d r e s s  in q u ir ie s  to 
W il l  H . M a y e s ,  A u s t in ,  T e x a s .

t). VV lint stale handle* Ihe larit-
c*t volume of export tonnage I II. 
k. H.

A Texas leads the other states 
as tin- hading producer of rollon 
and among the leaders la oil und 
other products, but ulso exports a 
larue tonnage for the area lying 

i between the Mississippi uml tho 
Ilorky Mountains us far north as 
Nib i aska.

Jo h n  k i n g -
HEIGHT. It FEET 1 V/*2 IKGh ES.
c— unElCHT iftDtOUMPS •
80OWN HAli? BLUE EYE*? 
'FOl2N1Cl.'JC'::ftIA7: CVL.J, 

JULY U, 1909.
CEAL HAxve. yAU.LEO.AACT.toO 
. EVEOSOrJ-
aiatClavonlal SCoCEtO— O-

E  . “E SAfJGVHTH FC.*.4 
ERkNlES CLLHEs TRA*

Anna Stcese Richardson tells In 
an article In the last Woman s 
Home Companion that English wo
men have not been taught to use 
canned food. The wonderment 
grows in American homes where 
"God Bless Our Can Opener” is the 
family motto as to what the Eug- | 
lish find to eat.

BROWN COUNTY RESIDENTS BUY MORE CARS IN 
1936 TH A N  PREVIOUS YEAR. RECORDS SHOW

After the "war to end war’’ came a peace that seem* to 
be ending peace — Ennu Sews.

8. S. Van Dine, author of '‘The 
Garden Murder Case,” our newest 
Serial story, Is actuullv named 
Willard Huntington Wright. This 
little known fact about America's 
foremost writer of detective fiction 
was uncovered only a few mouths 
ago.

As Willard Huntington Wright. 
Van Dine was an obscure literary, 
dramatic and art critic, also writ
ing a few books on scholarly topics 
which gave him little fame. In 1916 
he published his first novel, “The 
Man of Promise,'' but It attracted 
little nolice.

It was in 1923 that the modern 
Van Dine was born. By way of oc
cupational therapy after a long Ill
ness he wrote ''The Benson Mur
der Case.” creating the master 
sleu'h, Philo Vance. In order to 
avoid comparison of this more pop
ular type of llterattire with his pre
vious scholarly works, he adopt
ed the pseudonym of S. S. Van Dine 
taking an old family nume of his 
maternal grandmother.

"The Benson Murder Case" was 
published In Scribner's magazine 
end In book form during 1926. With
in a year came Van Dlne's second 
mystery story, "The Canary Mur
der Case." Already he had become 
a best seller and his detective. Philo 
Vance, was a household word.

Following an anthology, "The 
Great Detective Stories," and an 
Introduction under his own nume 
to "Some Famous Medical Trials." 
he continued the exploits of Philo 
Vance, turning them out since at 
the rate of one a year. After Van 
Dlne's enormous success as a writ
er of detective fiction, his earlier 
neglected novel, "The Man of Prom
ise” was reissued in 1929 and re
ceived high praise.

Born In 1888 at Charlottesville, 
Virginia, the author was graduated 
from Harvard university where he 
was a prize student in anthropol
ogy and enthology. With his wife, 
who was Eleanor Rulapaugh, a por
trait painter known professionally 
as Claire De Lisle he lives In Los 
Angeles.

Records lit Tax Collector Wiu- 
ston Palmer's office show that 
Brown county citizens bought 317 
more cars In 1936 than during 1935

The 1935 total was 6.840 passen 
ger vehicles as compared with 6 
523 in 1933. There w ere also mor* 
trucks sold during 1936, 837 In that 
year as compared 731 In 1933. 
Farm truck registration showed on 
Increase with 313 as compared with 
272. Five fewer motorcycles were 
registrations totaling 16 (or 1935 
year than In the previous one, with 
registered in the county in tho last 
and 11 for 1936.

Brown county has been assigned 
6,700 sets of passenger vehicle 
plates (or 1937. but will probably 
have to order additional ones be
fore the year is over, as was the 
case last year. The 1937 numbers 
for Brown count!' range from 
125-501 to 131-200. Tlie plates are 
dark blue in background, with 
yellow numerals. They will be 
placed on sale March 1 and must 
be secured by motor vehicle own
ers by April 1.

Seven hundred and fifty sets of 
so been assigned the county as 
commercial vehicle plates have al- 
19-750 on commercial vehicles and 
These numbers range, 19-001 to 
have 300 sets of farm truck plates. 
10-551 to 10-850 oil farm trucks.

Poll tax payments are lagging 
behind last year's, records show. 
To date, payments for 1936 total 
729 as compared with 1.3*9 at the 
same time during 1933. Deadline 
for qualifying to vote la 1937 Is 
February 1.

Property owners who failed to 
pay first half of their taxes De
cember 1 must pay the entire 
amount by February 1 to escape 
delinquency. Those who paid tile 
first half have until June 30 to 
pay the second half. Assessment of 
property for 1937 taxes will start 
within a few days. April 30 Is 
assessing deadline.

Theater Officials 
Here For Opening 

Of Lyric Friday
Officials of Texas Consolidated 

Theaters, operators of th.* Lvrtc 
and Gem theaters in Brownwood. 
are here this week while the Lyric 
la undergoing complete renovation 
and remodeling.

Other representatives of the firm 
will arriv ■ In Brownwood in time 
for the re-opening of the theater 
on Friday, January 8 at 6 p. m. 
The show has been closed since 
Sunday while the work is being 
carried on.

Officials here this week are J. 
H. Elder, supervisor of mainten
ance; George O Itourke, of the 
O'Rourke Construction Co.; Gene 
Gilboe, Interior decorutor and de
signer; and D. Muhonuey, chief 
painter.

Expected to arrive in Brownwood 
Thursday are Raymond Willie, dis
trict manager in charge of the 
Brownwood theaters; Ray Ileall 
district publicity supcrvlaor; El
mer Zrenner, in charge of projec
tion and sound departments; and 
C. K Holmes, heating and cooling 
engineer.

Lew Bray, formerly of Vernon, 
newly appointed manager of the 
Brownwood theaters, assumed his 
duties here Sunday. Mercer Col- 
man, former manager, will remain 
in Brownwood for the opening of 
the Lyric, later returning to Dal
las to assume his duties as travel
ing auditor for the company.

Two of the new "floating com
fort” chairs being Installed In the 
Lyric are on display in the Texas 
Power At Light Company show win
dow.

Feature pictures for the re-opon- 
Ing will be "Gold Diggers of 1937” 
starring Joun Blundell und Dick 
Powell.

tf. W hat precipitated the fight 
Ilutl wiped out Ihe Nan Naha Mis
sion in 175s.’ It. t*. II.

A The Apaches encouraged the
establishment of the 8au Saba Mls- 

. sion and presidio in order to have 
| the Spaniards us allies In their nt^A  
tnerous wars with the Comanch<*«

' to the north. They flaunted and 
boasted of th’s new strength before 

I the Comanche*. who became bitter- » 
tv hoe I lb- to (lie Spaniards and Ol L  
unit'd to defeat what they 

lined to be their new foea and 
i drive them from the country.

Q. Under the Mexican ronslitn- 
■ Ion. I'l xun* agreed Hint Texas and 
tiahullii should constitute a single 
state ut the Uevicun republic. How, 
then, did Te\n< iu«thj II* demand 
I'ur separate statehood I k. L  H.

A. The union with Coahuila was 
limited and subject to the vet'ed 
rights of Texas. The change from 
a republic of states to a central- 

] Izi d government under dictator* 
ship was one to which Texas un
der its vested rights could not and 
would not agree, even though Coa- 
bulla might consent.

Q. How did sentiment stand In
Texas prior lo 1*36 with reference 
to submission to Mevlcun goteru-
menial polirlr*! L  H. V.

A. A lurge part of the people 
were for poace at any price so 

‘ long as there was no direct Inter- 
' ferenre with Texans In the conduct 
of their business. Others, foresee
ing a military despotic rule over 
Texaa. favored forestalling it by 
irmed opposition. These were des
ignated by Mexican officials at thn 
"war party.”

4. What did Mexico -unrest In 
1*35 that the Texan* do to pmve 
tin Ir liijally and submission 
'lexical! a I . It. V.

A That the "war party 1 traders,
F. W. Johnson, R. Vi. Williamson, 
W. B Travis, Samuel M. Williams. 
Moseley Baker. John H. Moore atul 

0 de Zavalla. together wliM* 
J M ('araba)al and Juan Zambru-f 
no. two Mexlrun Federal Republi
can leaders, who had recently es
caped to Texas, be arrested by the 
Texans, and bold for Gen. I'garte- 
chea, the Mexican commandant. 
This gave fresh Impetus to the 
"war par:y," and resulted tn the 
organization of the "Volunteer Ar
my of Texas'' at Gonzales In Octo
ber, 1635.

r

J -

I). Who was Ihe first white child 
born In Austin's colon) f k. M.

A. Sarah Ann Cummins, who was 
born Dec. 29. 1825. She married A.

! C. Hunt, and after his death mar
ried Chuuncy A. Strong. She died 
at Ktunedale, Tarrant County. In 
1909.

S o b s  a s  J u r y  S a y s  ‘G u i l t y '

I Just got my two new books by 
Pearl Buck, "The Exile" and the 
"Fighting Angel,” which 1 will tell 
yon about soon. They look very 
good.

This week-end I'm off for a Jolly 
spree with Dora Dean Reed, who 
Is perhaps Oklahoma's sweetest and 
most popular song bird. I'll tell you 
all about it next week.

MiifortiMt De Net Last
The bright able of human mlnfr 

tunes Is that they cannot last 
ever.

t}. What w »» “ De tlnl* Treaty I"
G. A.

A A treaty made In 1819 between 
John Quincy Adama, then Prea. 
.Vlonroe'a secretary of state, and 
Marquis De Onis, representing the 
Spanish government, In which 
Spain ceded Florida to the United 
States, and this country relinquish
ed all claims to territory west of 
the Sabine lo the 32uil parallel, 
thence to the Arkansas River, 
thence north to the 42 parallel and 
west with it to the Pacific. This 
vast territory was acquired by the 
United States with the annexation 
of Texas and negotiations following? 
thereafter.

if. By what name was Ihe presid
io established for Ihe protection of 
Nail Salat Mission known { It. G. Ry

A 1’ rcsldlo Sun Lul* de las Am ® 
arlllus. It was built about one and 
a half leuguta (three and a half 
miles) above Mission Son Saba, the 
rlter then being known us Lilta- 
milpas.

A weeping. 22-vrnr-old Virginia mountain girl for the second time 
heard a jury declare her guilty of killing her father in an argument 
that atarted when h* scolded her for slaying out after the 9 p. m. 
curfew. Edith Maxwell, the defendant, is shown sobbing as jurors 
at Wise. Va„ announced their verdict and fixed sentence at 20 years 
tu prison. Edith refused to be comforted by her brother, Eatl, shown 

9upporting her. She was Deeg on bond,

If. tin what two dates did Texas 
officially become n state of the 
United Slates' I.. I .  M.

A. On Dec. 28. 1845, the United 
States accepted the Texas consti
tution, thus making the Republic 

-lute of the Union; again on 
March 30, 18*0, the United States 
accepted tho new Texas constitu
tion. following its secession of Feb. 
23, 1861, atul Texas agalu became 

I a Stale of the Uulon.

San Jacinto Victory
T h .«  b o o k le t  o f 32 p a g e s , “ T e x e s  

E m p ir e  B u i ld e r s  o f ’30M is  a  b r ie f  r e 
c ita l b y  W i l l  H . M a y e s  o f th e  m o m e n 
t o u s  d r.y s  in  T e x a s  h is t o r y  f ro m  M a r c h  
1 to  A p r i l  21, 1836, to ld  in  a w a y  to  
im p re s s  u p o n  re a d e r s  th e  m a in  e v e n t s  
of th e  s V u g g 'e ,  s a c r if ic e  a n d  s u f f e r 
in g  fo r  T e x a s  in d e p e n d e n ce .

A  n u m b e r  o f  s c h o o ls  a re  u s in g  it b e 
c a u s e  o f it s  c le a r,  b r ie f,  in s t ru c t iv e  
p r e s e n ta t io n  o f m a in  fa c t s  In T e x s s  
h is t o ry .  Y o u  w il l  f in d  it in t e r e s t in g  
u n d  he lp fu l.

M a i le d  p o s tp a id  fo r  o n ly  10 cento.

W i l l  H . M a y e s ,
2610 S a la d o  S t re e t.
A u s t in .  T e x a s .

I e n c lo se  10 c e n t s  In  co in , s e c u re ly
w r sp p e d .  fo r  a c o p y  0 f  “ T e x a s  * m - 1  

: p ire  B u i ld e r s  o f *36.“

1 N a m e _______

Address___________

I
i
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Ebony Early High
Austin Varner of Merkel, student 

of Abilene Christian College, 
preaehed her* Sunday morning.

Ernest Shepherd and W. C't 
Wright of Brownwood will preach 
here Saturday night. Sunday morn
ing and Sunday night.

Returning to school and getting 
moved for the new ypar were the 
principal activities of the past week 
in this neighborhood.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Cawyer re
turned to their school at l'aseiio In 
Comho County. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Wilmoth to theirs at Spring Creek 
in Sail Saba County, and Mrs. Hu
bert Reeves to hers ut Ridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Eager have mov
ed to Eastland Mr. ami Mrs. Alvin 
Ketchum and Alva June have mov
ed to the Mrs. Homer Reeves place 
made vacant by Mr. and Mrs. Ea
ger.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Crowder have 
moved to Brownwood Mr. ami Mrs 
Hurl Crowder have nmvpd in the 

‘ house made vacant by them. Mr 
and Mrs. Cecil Crowder have mov
ed into the house vacated by Burl 
They will help cultivate the Crow
der farm this year.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Singleton 
have moved in the house with Mr 
and Mrs. S. L. Singleton.

Mi. and Mrs. Lemon and family 
have moved to a farm which they 
bought near near Slpe Springs In 
Comanche County.

Homer Reeves and his son. J H . 
will stock and ruu the Reevea 
place this year.

Clayton Eager and Gene Wtlmeth 
returned to school at Brownwood 
Sunday. Dutch Wilmetb returned 
to A. *  M. College Saturday. Lu
cille Wilmeth returned to Abilene 
Christian College, und Grace Bri
ley to Paschal High School. Fort 
Worth. Sunday afternoon.

Ml. and Mrs. Gene Kgger have 
moved on the McDorman place.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Kgger have 
moved In the Mabe Warnoek house 
on the Jones place. Orville will 
work for TbMbert Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Rowlett and 
thedr little daughter, Norma Sue 
have moved on the Newbury place

Mlsa Velma Lindsey of Blanket 
nmi Mr. ami Mrs. A. J Lindsey and 
daughter. Anita Joy. of Brownwood 
called at the Wilmeth home Mon- i 
day.

Mrs. Valeta Caraway and little 
daughter. Bettle Marie, recently of 
San Angelo, are staving at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Cloud Mashburn.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Orr and cbll- I 
dren, Bera Mac und Pauline, from 
near Brownwood spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Nellie Malone.

Mrs. Charles Roberts vlsLod 
Mr*. Smith New Year'* Day.

Mr*. Ira Ratliff and daughter 
Pauline, of Sun Angelo spent Sun
day with her pareuts, Mr. and Mrs.
S N Kelly.

Jack Williams has gone to Mla- 
rouri to see his sister, who I* sick 
Mr*. William* rpent Saturday night 
with Mr*. Edward Egger.

Grandma Wilmeth. Mr*. J R 
Wilmeth. and Mr*. J. R Briley vis
it) d Mrs P. It. Reid and Mr*. Charm 
Whi'tenburg and little Clinton Itetil 
Whtttenburg at the P. R. Held home 
Sunday afternoon.

Homer Egger and family have 
moved on the Wtlmeth place.

Mrs. Jack Williams and Mrs Ed
ward Egger railed at tbe lteld home 1 
Sunday afternoon.

Joe Horton of Bangs was break- ; 
lug land with his tractor In this 
community last week.

Mr*. N e l l i e  Malone has received 
nn air mail letter from her daugh
ter, Mrs. Anius Burn of Manila 
p. I who sailed Nov. 7 for th' 
Vnlted Statea. saying she would , 
laud at Vancouver. January 4. She I 
will visit In the Cnttrd States un
til April when she will be Joined , 
by Mr. Burn, who la a native of j 
England, and together they will go | 
to England to attufld the corona
tion of King Gsoipe VI.

My eye ««jn4y*»ion different. Try 
Dr. K. A. Kills a«a »»•.

-X -

Indian Creek
(Intended for last week)

was transacting business here I 
Tuesday.

Our commuimTwaa made aad „  * nd Mrs Preston Teague of |
Saturday when the news went out f*a,*,n*er ,alld •'*r  “ m i *r8, ***‘‘k , . I
that Miss Elizabeth Hutton. lb- reagu. ot Santa Anna were the Miss Isola Andrews .ias been vis-

[ wrek-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. iting her parents Mr. and Mrs. C.

W. Illcks.

year-old daughter of Mr. and Mr*
M. L. Hutton, of this community, 
had passed away at Medical Arts 
Hospital. Not many of us knew 
she was sick, as she was only 111 
four or five days with flu, which 
turned Into pneumonia. She would 
have finished high school this 
term, and was a good Christian 
girl and loved by all her class
mates, friends and teachers. She Is 
survived by her father, mother, two 
brothers and one sister and a host 
of other relatives. She was laid to 
rest Sunday afternoon at Clear 
Creek cemetery where the fuueral 
srvice was conducted by Brother 
\V. 1, Wharton, pastor of Church 
of Christ. Brownwood. A host of and family, 
sorrowing relatives and friends at- Mr. and Mrr. T 
tended her funeral. Pallbearers j their guest New 
were the Early senior boys and j 
flower girls were the senior girls )
The entire community Is in sym- j 
patliy with the bereaved ones.

Scott lloscoe of Rising Star is I 
here for a visit with his brother 
Walter.

Mrs. Clabe Gllly of San Angelo j  
spent a few ilava here last week 
with her daughter. Mrs. Clabe lleu- 
gan.

Claude Hoscoe and wife of Wood
land Heights spent Saturday night 
here wi h hi* parents.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Philipps of |
Boiourton. Texas, spent last week 
bvre with their daughter. Mrs Will 
Wyatt. Isabel Wyatt returned home 
with them for a visit.

Conrad Vernou and family re- i 
turned to their liouie at Temple 
New Year's day.

Mesdames Janie McLaughlin 
Angle Klrkaev and Mamie Earp 
spent Wednesday oi last week with 
Lewis Kirkaey and family near I 
May.

A very larf-c crowd attended the

E. M. Routh.
Mrs. A. H. Williams spent a part

of lust week in Cisco visiting In at Amarillo wLh his parents 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. W Mrs. || a . Row lett and Miss Anna

A. Andrews. , . .. _
. . .... . , .  ... 'a t tbe Methodist church Sunday.
Jack Wheeler spent the holidays Miss Maggie Grady la real sick

at this writing.

day cud Tuesday at Hunger with 
Foreat Lyon.

Mrs. Elmer Patrick of Browser 
spent Christmas with Misses Mary 
and Bessie McAden.

Mlrs Nellie Grace DeHay. who Is 
a teacher In the Briggs school, 

relatives at Houston. j spent the holidays with her parents
Mr. O. S Sowell spent Saturday | Me rnd Mrs. t f DeHay. 

at Elgin visiting in the home of j Mr a" d Mr* l-*»t*-r Patrick and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Sowell.

Rev. George Greebon preached | j/uniBii

pie* m i

and Mis. Rubyun Lovelace of Ear- F O K \ S A L E
ly High comnjuUy wpre the sup-.--, __. __ - -A  . . .  - ,
per gue&t of M i '«/. a rau-i a n d A  Rej? l*tere<1
children last Sunday night. H c rcJ yo r fN J u lU

Mrs. Lillie Tervooren spent last E. T. I’ERKINSDN 
Friday with her friends Mrs. H. E 
Haynes and daughters.

Next Katu-day night, Sunday I ’ o s it io i I . fO l
ami Sunday nigi.i is th. r. ' ' “ ' s a le s m a n . M u s t
church day at Rocky Let's all come

el t ru c k  c r ,s e d a n

, Maye Sowell have returned to
Mrs. Luke Reeves who has been (heir home in Houston after spend- 

nulte III ut home on north Main Christmas with their parents 
Street Is convalescing, much to Mr Mrt 0 s Sow(,n. 
the delight of her many friends. „  ,,

Mis* Blanche Dabney returned Dudley Boyd of ol rt Neches has 
to Brownwood to again resume her ,Pe " visiting his parents, Mr. and 
studies III Howard Pavne College Mr*. Ode Boyd. 
pft*r spending the holidays with F. H. Herring Jr, who Is attend- 
her parents. ing John Turleton College at Steph-

Mr. ami Mrs. W. F. Moore spent cnville spent the holidays with tils 
last week In Thrlf y veiling in the parents, Mr. and Mia. F. H. Her- 
home of their son. Glenn Moore ring.

Mr and Mr*. Phernoy Bullion of 
Mesquite spent the holidays here

I children of Bowser spent Christ ' bear the sermon.
' mas day with Mr. and Mr*. J L and Mrf y ,. fcward enUr. 30 ]  H p o w i  fc tre e t ,

I -  ^  Frfyy and Satur-
j son Hugh of Kilgore were holiday I ______ . ......... . ..... .............
I gues.s of Mr. and Mrs J J-. L’tz-

rienced 
fve pan- 

Apply 
Irown-

preseut reported uu enjoyable tune d a y .

— f -- fX'
«s cor^cfly I
a Y '% o*

m ade  g v e  s s r v ic e .  
Cxstom ptr.at.

McDaniel

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lyon. Forest man.
Lyon. Jonnle Mae Gable, Mrs. Nan
nie Slaughter and daughter Carylyu j DrGla,J***
Joy of Ranger, Mrs. Paul Coving- | 
ton of Eastland, Mrs. Henry Boyd j 
of Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs. Joel 

| Kayser of Zephyr. Miss Will Middle- j 
ton, Mrs Elba Mcelling and dill- ] Misses Mac 

| dren, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Utzmau i of Brownwood spent Sunday 
und daughter, Peyton I'tzman and their ulster. Mr. and Mrs. Lou t ut 
Mr, and Mrs. w. T. Sowell apent j beraoti 
Sunday with Mr. aud Mrs. C. B

M. Curry had as 
Years day, Mr. 

aud Mrs. J. H. Smith of Talpa.
Mias Mary Lou Colcnian of Miles 

spent the week-end here visiting 
her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. T 
M. Curry. Miss Coleman was en-

with relatives.
Joe William McClung has been 

visiting his mother Mrs. Elba Mc
Clung.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Keeler of
route to Richardson where she i* Oklahoma have been visiting In the 
one of the efficient teachers in the home of his parents Mr. and Mrs
high school.

Mis* Bonnie Dabney of San Saba 
was here for the holidays visiting 
her parents. Mr. und Mrs. Grover 
Dabney.

Miss Blanche Dalincy entertain
ed c* her cuest* Saturday night 
with a dinner. Miss Ruby I-ee Hen
derson of Belton, and Messrs. Da
vid and Harvey Morris of Brown- 
wood.

Mis* Clara Dabney of Dallas 
spent Hie holidays here visiting her 
parents, Mr. aud Mrs. Neely liab- 
ne).

Mr and Mr*. Lloyd Wilkerson 
of Winters was here Sunday visit
ing Rev C. A W llkerson and fam
ily.

Miss Etninalene Swindall of Ver
non Is here this week visiting Mr

Charlie Keeler.
Mrs. Crawford Causey and son 

of Patnpa have been vxislting her 
parent* Mr. and .Mrs. I-eo Gable 

Mrs. Homer Tullai t is visiting

McBride.
Miss Eulalia Grady of Santa Anna

spent the holidays here with her 
parents. Mr and Mr*. W. G. Grady 

Mr and Mrs. Bob Lee. Mrs. Ben 
Rushing and children of Brown
wood Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Allen 
and children of Woodland Heights 
spmt Christmas day wl h Mr. and 
Mrs. Ludlow Allen.

Mrs. Charlie Keeler attended gon, have moved to their new home

Mrs. Cora Seward, formerly of 
this community, is vlsfttng in our 
community.

---------- x----------

F O R  S A L E  O R  T R A D E  

M o d e ! A  f o r d  T r u c k ;  a ls o
:.nd Kate T*'r>oor̂  j gcvera| good used Pianos.

Will accept Livestock in
Mr. und M < I- Tervooren t r a d e .  Te>H*H F u r n i tu r e  &

. .
Mrs. Frank Blair, and Mi and KIIIT- l  O.
Mrs J. L. Strohm of Bangs w ere!— ---------— —-—  ------------------
the supper gVMrta in the home of 
Rev. and Mri>. H. W. human, last ;
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Tervooren vi»- ;
Red in the home of their friend*
Mr. and Mr*. Emmett Haynes last 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mr*. A. W. Priddy and

the funeral of her brother J A 
Stewart at the 1-ost Creek Cemetery
Thursday.

C. II. MeRride Jr. spent Mon-

Mr*. Otto Koch and daughter of 
Bangs were visitors in our com
munity one day last week.

Mr. Ca*oti and family and Mr

DR. H. N. TIPTON
announce** t!>r tcitiovll of lii*
D e n ia l o,|f es fiduii flic |<>lni 

KuiMinjy to
50*1 I u^ l Natioiv^l Bank  

Builctui')

Announcement

Dr. I.obxttdn a n n o u n c e s  

lii* lull recovcm anil re
sumption of pintitc of 

int-clu if ir -n v l imwety.

I ) r .  I F  L .  lA>bstfcin
3la Citizens National 

Bank Bldtr. . Phone 235-Rl

s o r i: u n to  i t  t o s w il it ih : is-
Stautly relleied vi it It Auatbesla- 
Mop, the wondartul / new *ore- 
Ik ro s l rem ed y . 4  r<*il m op that 
r e lie v e *  parn uad kill* Iniertlon. 
Prom pt relief go.imuWd or mos
ey dunded by I ta s ir o  llrsg 
Mu -s. J,Ji37

---------- x----------- 1

party at Mr. and Mrs. Bid Adams and Mrs. E. M. Routh 
Satin day ldght. Rev. Chester A. Wtlkerron left

I Monday niglit for New Orleans, La 
i where he will attend the Missionary 
Council of the Southern Methodist
Church.

C o m fo r t  and aa 
fitted by D r.  R. A

action in glaaaaa 
Mia.

Mr. and Mr*. Boyd of Gtisllnc 
spent Saturday night here with his 
sou, C. E. Boyd

Dr. C. K Eaton of Ft. Davt*
Pinkney Eaton of Arlington, and 
Frank Eaton who live* near Dal
las have recently been here trans
acting basin s*.

Boss Green and family movedI on W I L L  T R A D E
Thursday of last week to their . _ . . .  ,
home near Owen*. E q u i t y  in  p r o f i t a b l e

Angb Kirk*, y ..r Portaie* n m apart merit house close in
re. -.neii ... th ir bom..* sued.. for smalter bbme or fjM'm.

Mr* Carl ol llalnes ami baby of N  O 111 C h t n k > v  i jm ( i i r c d .
poitale*. New Mexico Is here for . . .  . . ,  i ,‘
s Visit W i t h  her parent*. Mr. and W r i t e  D (t\  T ,  TTrOWnWOOd
Mr* Lee Ka -m. B a n n e r .-^

Mr*. Louise Tultc* has re tu rn ed____________________________________
to her home In Chicago, 111., she 
left her baby with her parent*, Mr. : 
and Mr*. Henry Wade, until *he 
retui n*.

Perry Wyatt, who has been *lck 
for some time was aide to go to 
Brownwood Salurday.

Thire will lie a cemetery work
ing at Jenkins Springs next Wed
nesday, the 2 ith. Everyone who can 
i* urged to come out and help |
Rake*, hoe*, shovels, wagons and 
trucks will b» needed. Lunch will j 
he spread at the noon hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Croaaman and 
two children spent a pari of the j 
holidays at Anyder and Big Spring 
with relative*.

Joe Goutes of Pnrtnles, New Mex
ico came In Moncmy for a visit I 
here with relatives/

Cloudy, drizzly Weather prevails! 
at this writing Wednesday morning

T o -  y o u r  n r x t [ c h > o g e  in  o 'n a s e s  see
D r. R. A . K i ln . ^ o p t o m e t r is t .

---------- x--------—

EFFECTIVE JANUARY 10th
CHANGE IN TRAIN  SCHEDULES  

From BROW NW OOD

EARLIER Leaving Time OnNEW  Morning Service

Tr. “74’
Ar. Temple l is t ;  A.M. 
Ar. Houston 6sl»tl P..H,

7:0jUL^L TrLEAVES

Ar. EL VKrth 7:1S P.M.' 
Ar. tiafvi »ten 7 :4.*» P V.

“7.7’
Vr. w\

LEAVES 
ETVV.ATEK_____

6:35 A. M.
.  » t l »  A. H.

8H0 P. M.

6:07 A. M.
. . ; A*;# A. JL

T
Train “73” drives 

T r. “77” leaves
Ar. SVN AM iE I.O ............. k -

For TICKETS and W j- g l - S

J. OSBI RN, City Passenger Agent
Santa Ee Station Thone 3*

76’’ arrives 10:30 P.M .
\ (So  change in arrival Train No 76)

. ‘>78’’ l e a v e s  10:50 P.M.
Tiiuple 1 s.'ill 1.11. Ar. Ft. Worth f,tin 

lla* 7:1.7 A.M. Ar. Houston 7:le
A r. Galveston

A.M 
A. M. 
A. M.

BnxrtyWgod. Texas

T " .  -

LETBETTE
Mattress Fayr ., MaltrKsse* reno 
vated HKrihirdJ SI—!  1 Th
Work gugrautved. lJbv llaln. Phom 
2i&. it

C OlRTNEV CRAY
Vrtnrpey at (4

GeiiewU Prar
4 1 Jfcik Bldg

Browuwuod. TeJ

Dr. Mollie W. 
Arn>*4i*ong

11 t^ » t /
40l C en ter

Office lb C-,- 1 i m
S ' 2 to S:lh p m 

Phone 418 for appointment

Thickens - Turkeys
r""tud In Irtiili n - agCr reealarly. 
I *e a* direct) d « t id lN ) i l l l  keep

I Give them Star »ulptiurku4-loiii> 
them tree » f  germ* %yid wvfin* that 
cause dJseasc*. Also free of lil)»i«l- 
• sckiUL' lice, nike*. fV-a- nail Mar. 
bng* that *up flietr fkality and we 
.'Iiarntitee you to hitveihenllk). gmid 
egg-prod Being fow ls'and strong, 
healthy baby chick* at a very small 
mat or your aioney r> iutided.

For Bale hv
BENFID'S KEXALL BRIG

S T O R K S
Brow a wood, Trxaa

—

When in RiownwiKnl, stop ,-u

CITY CAi
666

t  Llqold. Tajrfef* | 
*alv4 '»*)/f»r<|iS

cliecl

The first BASICALLY NEW
E n jn v  K iA ii is rH "  Ht l i iu iA *  |xry M H D > -ity f
burgers, rf  or ti fori2."H ifi a i.uk | i,
C.taal (life and j>iJ<si i.g* 
art- *<> iliRcu nt m en  th 

n I t. I. in ^
n Hotel.

C O L I >s

F E V ] -R
fir*t\|

II*-.lilac*k  30
in in utV

.m -Itarid’s 
linent

He*t

1 ~  - Water Heater -/

O f  course it is gas operated . . . . 
all ultra modern Kitchen Equipment is!

Don t Buy Any/Tire
At any price unt| <ou B^ve *V n 

us atgmt

FEDERALS
JOHN P A R K E R  j

PARKER & DUNCUM
PHONE 2«7

Blanket

Indian Creek \
Miss Lettle Crowder spent sever

al duy* last work at Cross Cut
Mr and Mrs. Alvin Hanna gave 

u 42 party ut llielr home lust Mon
day night.

Clyn Allen of Woodland Heights 
vlsitfd Dewitt Allen several days 
lust week.

Mr. and Mr.*. W P. IMiilen gave 
a musical Tuesday night

Weldon Boyd underwent a major 
operation at the Centra! Texas Hus- 
pltul In Brownwood Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ludlow Allen cave 
a 42 party Thursday night.

Kev. L. D Ball of Brownwood 
preached at the Baptist Church Sat
urday night and Sunday. Mrs. Ball 
and their daughters attended the 
services Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Olson gave 
a party Tuesday night.

Mr and Mrs O C. Sowell. Mr. 
nnd Mrs. W. T Sowell and Miss 
Barbara Sowell spent Sunday In 
Brownwood.

Mrs B F. Boyd is real sick at 
this writing.

Miss Eulalia Grady returned to 
Santa Anna Sunday after spending 
the holidays here with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Grady.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McBride gave 
a party Friday night.

Mr*. Verna Hanks and daughter 
of Wichita Fulls was here l“ *l 
week visiting her paretc*. Mr. and 
Mr*. T. M. Curry and other rela
tive*.

Mr. Ernest Allen. Jr., returned) 
to Austin to arain r-siime his stu
dies In the State University after 
spending the holidays here with 
hts parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest ! 
Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Simpson and 
daughter left last week for Big j 
spring where they will make thetr 
home.

The many frlrnds of Mrs. II. C. 
Maner, of Washington. D. C. who 
at one time was a resident of our 
community, will be grieved to learn 
of her death which occurred last 
week. Mrs. Maner taught in ntany 
of the public schools over this part 
of the state, cad will be remem
bered as Miss Akinie Reagan.

Air. Robert l>abney of Sldnry
vour eyes 

Dr. R. A.

Miss .ramie R 
ibert Babney
rs ihoun have 
Elbe, Optemti

the beet, bee
p fsm e tr ie t .

TO EXCHANGE 
Three - r o oVi residence, 
with eijfht "add half acres 
of land, in Bronte, Coke 
county, clear of debt; good 
cistern and c I ty water. 
Exchange fbr small farm 
near ^Brownwood — will 
pav difference if any.

I>. B. ALLARD 
P. O. Box 187, 
Bronte, Texas

/ uto Loans — Refinancing

VV* have *0

J IM  M X g
112 E. Broadway

You ’ve never seen a water heater 

like it . . . .  in looks, in utility, in 

efficiency . . . .  or in basic idea!

Here, for the first time, is an auto

matic water heater that also serves as 
a utility table in the kitchen . . . .  a 

table with glistening porcelain top 

designed to m atch  you r modern 

kitchen and other modern gas appli

ances.

Matching its unique desi 1 and

PORCELAIN W

Strong, ci y-to-c!can porcelain 
covers wo* ing top. Its sizW, 2l x  
28 inches, its in stith  present 
modern cal net Jcs.^ns. \

ULTRA MODERN DES

Unique beauty o^*Jiis ultra mod
ern w a te r  heater Is a striking 
dep a rtu re  from  the old style 
heaters.

striking new beauty is an unfailing 

efficiency that only a gas water heater 

can give.

Be the first to install this "smash- 

hit.”  Terms are startlingly low. En- 

scmbled with your kitchen cabinet it 

will not in ly  give you the cheapest 

automati| hot water service money 

will Rlysibut w ill lend beauty and 

our kitchen.

B U I L T  T A B L E - H I G H

I t ’s ju st  the  r i g h t  h e ig h t  —  36 
inches— fo r  a tab le  on w h ic h  y o u  
can ea sily  p repa re  food  fo r  c o o k 
in g .

J. A. U<iLL IN S
TYPEWRITES RXCHAXGI

L. C. Smith UJRj luMBs

All makes rep bred Shyvlce*
guan

Phone 1623R1 3AJ E Bsker Si

Ruptured?
*-w <

y r
W R Y OBIJEW YOUR T R fcgg  W H IN  

w t  C AN  G U A R A N T E E  A PIY 

ANO s 4 t | «R AC TIO N . R R IV A Tg 

F IT T IN G  ROOK A  C O M PVgTS  

L IN K  OF lgD O S H IN A L  BELTS. ANO  

I SC H O LL  S \ F O «T  A P F L IA N C a S

RenIro-KcMinn Drug Co.
CENTER AT SAKE* ST
Brownwood. Texas

THE FORT 1YW4CUI

STAR-TELEGRAM
Horning . Fwnilig . Sunday
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AUTO  LOJ
FIRS INSI’ Ra 4 
LIFE INSUKAN 

1U*AL EBTA1

Dan I*. Garrett
321 Brown St. Brownwood
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s h e r if f 's s a l e

STATE OF TEXAS 
rOl'NTY OF BROWS 

NOTICE AS HEREBY GIVEN that 
y virtue of an order of sale la- 

sued out of the Honorable District 
* ourt of Brown County. Texas, ou 
the 4th day of January. 1-937. by 

J. Wilson, cleric of said court, 
•or the sum of $12,754.50, In favor 
of F S. Abney. J F Renfro. B. J 
Miller, Walter Eutisoii. and Ktitus 
Stanley. Trustees of The CL4/eu* 
National Bank in Eroh'uwood. uh- 
ier a certain judgment 111 favor of 
f  S Abaev. J F Renfro. K J 
Killer. Walter Fmisot. and- Rufus 
Stanley as Trustees of 'flic CUigeTi* 
National Bank In Hrowliwoud In a 
ertain cause la saldf court, and 
icing Cause No. 718# eo the dot ket 
if said mult, and afyletl F. S Ab
iev, et al. kiJJHUu tiffs, vs C. 1» 
turps, et al, as Defendants: placed 
t. mv hands for service. I. W E 
tullmark. Sheriff of Brown Coun- 
y. Tt xas. did. ou the 4th day of 
annary, 197.7. levy upon all of that 
ertain real estate situated ia 
trust ii Coitu y, Texas, and desert# 
d as follows, to-wlt: 
i I f l  acres of tend, more or te»*. 
u Brown Count*'. Texas, located 
bout 18 miles Northeast the
own of Brown wood, anil tie me a 
art of what is commonly known 
s ,Lt- W. X or Rilly Hm us ranch, 
mi belnt more’ particularly des- 
r Pad as fulicws. tu>wLf:
FIRST TRACT' 290 acres, more 

r h-sa. betns a part of the G C 
isker Survey Ko. 8, Abstract No 
#t»8, and <|e“crih**d he metes and 
t urds as follows BEGINNING at 
te Southeas' corner of the J K 
rove's Survey. Abstract No. 1327 
HENCE N.irtli »  h Hi- K:i* 
f  said Groves Survey 1 loo varus 
. the Southwest corner of the T 

Reaves I're-emnlloii 8ur>ey. \b- 
■ act No. 1358, same being at a

point in the East line of the J. D. 
Martin Survey; THENCE East 950 
varas to the Southeast corner of 
said Reeves Survey; THENCE 
North with the East line of said 
Kecyes Survey 2x2 varas. more or 
less, to the Southweat corner of 
101.*3 acre tract described in a 
tleed from S. I*. Burns to W. N 
Burns dated May 24. 1920, record 
ed in Volume til, page 351. Brown 
County Deed Records; THENCE 
East 242 vara# to a point iu the 
East liue of Aaid (1. C. Baker Sur
vey; T H E V E  South f>S9 yarns 
with the it# - of sold Baker Survey 

theust corner of ihe .1 
Survey; THENCE 

as to the N. W. cor
ner oD said Kainplaln Survey; 
THE-NgE South 9) varus mure or 
less (t a point in (he West liue of 
'uld Jvumplam Surrey directly East 
I .Abe J. K. 4)roves Survey;

»  III! lUV IIP7 l
to the Nufihe. 
S. Kuiu^iafn 
West 9 #  vara

| THENCE West 212 Wara>-. 
j teds, to the place » i  beginu
1 SECOND T R A C T 80 tun 
; or less, being ail u( Bit T .1 
Pre-emption Survey! Abst 

J 135v. which lays Ea*t of I 
, hank i f  whxt is khowu 

•oith
i- r l> a i 

lid 
t|lo

T
An

more or 
g lasting.

res, more 
dr less, being ail of l̂ i< T .1 Reeves 
Pre-emption Survey! Abstract No 

the Weal 
as Gap

Creek, running through said eur- 
i vey In a Northeasterly and Sottlh- 
wt terly direction, slitl (o acn s 

| being deseribed as fn|low* RC- 
( ! INNING at the Southeast corner 

j of said Heev- s Snrvew, 141KNC.C 
West with the South Rne of said 
survtv to the West batik of Gup 

! Creek THENCE in a Nprth' aster - 
j Iv- direction with the lbte tif the 
i West bank of Gap Creek to a point 
I in the Xurth line of said Reeves 
Survey THENCE East to the 
Northeast corner of said Reeves 
Survey; THENCE South 950 vara* 
to the place of beginning

THIRD TRACT: 101 Cl acres
more or lesa. being known as the 

js  H Burns. Jr , Survey. Abstract 
t No. 1987. and belnc formerly the 
1 Northeast part o. SeclU li No. 8 
originally granted to G. C. Baker 

* and twlng the sum* 1 til .02 acres of

laud described in Vol. 8. page 241. 
Brown County Surveyor's Records 
and also described in a deed from
S. P. Burns tc W. N Burns, dated
May 24. 1920. recorded In Vol. 1n4 
page 551. Brown County Deed Rec
ords. Said third tract la fur.her 
described as follows- BEGINNING

1 al the Northwest corner of Coman- 
i che County School Laud Survey 
No 41. a stone for corner, from 
which a L  O. brs N 22 W. 51 vrs.; 
THENCE East with the North line 
of said Coin .uc he County School 
Land 75 #r* :o the SotiUtweat 
corner of E. T. It R Co. Survey 
No. 12; THENCE North 750 vrs. to 
ccm ti. THENtT West 111 vrs to 
the East llm- of the K. T. It It. Co 
Sui vt y Set tlo-i No, T: THENCE
South along the East Hue of said 

I E T. It U C i. Survci No. 7. 87 v ra.
■ to the Southeast cortp-r of said E 
T It It Co Survey. N.», 7: THENCE 
Weal 729 vrs to comer lit the 
South line of said Set lion So. 7 

I from which i ftp. O. has s. 15 I 2 
E 23 1 2 vrs; THENCR South 315 
vra if  ha v  rtb line tif ill T. J 
Reeve* Survey; THKNCE East 232 

, vrs . more or less, to the Northeast 
corner of said Reeves Kurvev*. a 

( S|> O. It s . V  71 E 4 2 ' Vrs a do. 
S T9 W. 3 2 vrs , THENCE SoUt#

4 888 vr« to oornt r in the tKast lijfe 
of said Reeves Survey THENCE 
East 242 vrs to the West llnat of 
Comanche County School I And 
Survey No. 44 THENCE NVrl|l 3«o 
vrs.. more or les*. to the pl^re of 
beginning:
said property b-lnx levied upon as 
the propertv of C. L, Burn* and 
wife. Verna Burn*. Lein Burn* Wtl- 
on j.i-it hu»hnnd. E Q Wilson 

Dora Bums Davis and husband. R 
V Davis. W N Burns. Jr . and 
wife. Grace Burns. Earl Bum*. Ad- 
lUitrtTralor if the Estate of W. N 
Bitrns. Ut-t e.tsetl, Earl Burns Indi 
vldl'ally anil wife. Pearl Burn*. H 
C. Gh. nn. Receiver for Temple

Trust Company. Ed Selvldxe, and 
Safety Tire A Buttery Company; i 
and that on the flrat Tuesday tn
February. 1937, being the 2nd day j 
of said month, at the courthouse 
door of Brown County Texan, In
the town of Brownwood. Texas, be- j 
tween the hours of ten o clock a ! 
m. and four o'clock P in., by virtue 

: of said levy ar.d said order of sale 
and salt) judgment. I will set! Ihe 
above described real estate at pub
lic vendue, for cash, to the highest j 
bidder, as Hi- property of C L  
Burn* til'd wife. Verna Burus. Lola . 
Burn* Wilson and husband, E. Q 
Wtlsi n. Dora Burn* l):tv|s and hus- 
bgnd. It V Ufa vis. W N. Bitrm*. Jr , 
and wife. Grace Burns. Earl Burns, 
vdministrator of Ihf Es ate of W 
X. Burns, licensed. Earl Burns In
dividually and wlfe( Pearl Burns 
H. C Glenn. Receiver for Temple j 
Trust Company. Ed Selvtdge, and 
Safetv Tire A- Battery Company 
And tn compliance ugh law. I give 1 
this notice hy publication In Ihe | 
En llsh language onle eaeh w-pek 
for three consecutive iwetka Imme
diately preceding salt) sale. In the 
Bl ow nwood Banner, a new spaper 
published In said Brown County 

/Texas.
WITNESS Ml’ HAND thin the i 

4th day of January. A. I>.. 1937 |
W E. HALLMARK.
Sliertff of llrown County.

Texas.
By Cheater Avtnger. Deputy

I 1/7-11-21
---------- x----------

present the *ame to me within the 
time prescribed by tew. ,

My residence and post office ad
dress are Niles. Michigan, and all 
claims may he sapt to nfe there. .

L. T WAl'tjH, Aanlnistrator | 
of the Estate of Jdhn Waugh. 
Deceased.
14, 21. 28Jan

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE 
I NJtEJB E.VEUX10.N

NOTH I TO I Ifl HITOIfs OF TIIF 
I STATE BE JOHN WAI t.ll. 
DEI I AMD:
Notice is hereby given that ortr- 

ina. letters of admin istntipn upon

ed. were granted tjti me.lthr under
signed. on the istjfi davV'f Decem
ber. A D.. 1938. J

All persons having rlattn* against 
*;iid » state are hereby retiulred tn

WHEREAS, By virtue of an or
der ol sale Issued out of the Dl»- 
rlcl Court of Brown County. Tex

as. on the Ith day of January, A. 
1). 1937. on a judgment rendered In 
said Court on December 12th. 1938 
In Cause No. 7219. on the docket 
of said Court. In favor of Mrs. 
Flora Olive Egger, as guardian of 
the estate of Flora Olive Heatherly, 
a minor, agaiust Mr* Mvra K Rick
etts for the sum of $1050.00. with 

interest on said sum from the 
date of said Judgment, and fore
closing a deed of trust lien against 
said Mrs Myn K Ricketts and al
so ngaittst .1. W. Ricketts, L. A 
Ricketts, Mrs Ethel Oliver. F. C. 
Oliver. Clyde A. Ricketts. R C. 
Ricketts and Brownwood Building 
41 Loan Assoclallun at Brow 
Texas I did w  the '.tli dpFMf Jan
uary, 1937. at 10 o'clockJT » -  levjp, 
ou the following descrUted proper
ty covered by said droll of trust 
situated |n the C ityp f Brownwood 
In Brown County. Xcy*- aWp« be
ing a part of Lo(f Jfo iTwo) In 
Block No. T-vo (2| t>f Coggln Ad- 
diti< i, to -aid City of Brownwood 
which part of said lot so covered 
by, and foreclosed on under said 
deed of trust Is particularly tbs- 
cril»ed as follows, to-wlt: BEGIN
NING at the south corner of safd 
niock No Two 121 at the Intersec
tion of Fourth Street (formerly 
Marlon Avenue! and Avpnne G tfor-

m-rly Mar In Avenue—THKN’CI 
Norih 54 45" east, with Avenue ( 
fifty (50) feet to a stone for cor 
ner THKNCE North 31 West, par 
allei with Fourth Street, sixty nln 
(G9i feet, more or less, to Coggii 
Avenue THENCE South 45 West 
with Coggln Avenue, fifty (301 feel 
more or less, to the West corue 
of said lot and o f said Block No 
Two (21 TIIENCE south 31 easi 
sixty-tine i(T1l feet to Ihe place o 
beginning: and being the same lam’ 
and premises conveyed hy Albert 
Mc.Murray aud wife to L. W. Rick 
ellt by deed dated April l'th, 1922 
recorded lit Vol. 17 9. at page 621 
of Ihe record*' of deeds of Browi 
County. Texas..

NOW. THEREFORE. NOTICE It 
HEREBY GIVEN Ihu ou the 2m
day of Ftbruary. 1937. same |>elm 
the Ib-st Tuesday In February, 1937 
belwfen the hours of III o'clock a 
m ar.d 4 O'clock, p. m on said duy 
I will ofler for sule. and will sell 
at public auction, l^ftrre Hie court 
house door of BroXtn County Tex 
as. to the highesy bidder fox cash 
all the rlsh'. tlye and Ini* rest of 
*aid Sfrs. Myra Av. Ricketts. J. W 
RIcketts-fTTSBIckett*. Mrs. Eihel 
Oliver. F C. ly t\ r  Clyde A. Rick
etts. It C. HIcJfetA and Brownwood 
Building Ji Ur>an] Association of 
Brownwood. /Tcmih. In and to ihe 
(hove described (property.

WITNESS I in/ hand this, the 5th 
duy of JunuaW. A. D. 1937.

W K HALLMARK.
Sheriff of Brown County 

Texas.
By Cheater Avingtr. Deputy. 

1/7-14-21

Salt Branch
(Intended for hist week)

ITlcAhiaAy

Announcing Our Second

SALE OF READY-TO-WEAR
Last year's sale was a sensation. There’s nothing farther 

to say about this year’s, except to repeat the rules:

Buy One Dress and Pay 1c for Another
/ I

It's even simidler than two and two! The piTce you pay is the regular 
price of one dress plus one tent for a second dress which may be of equal or
less price. X. / i . ! -

\ \  I
Both dresses may be the sĵ nie price, in case you pay the price of one plus one cent.

One dres.' may be higher than the other,1 in case you pay the price of the higher one 
plus one cent. What you choose i* up to you. You can even p-et a friend to buy the 
second dress . . . we don't care who wears them, just so two are bought at the same
time. ' —/

' *   ̂ ;■ * ' f  v 'u ,  js tevas ,

This year's selection will be a pleasure for you to choose from. Dresses in all price 
ranges . . . plus a liberal showing of coats and suits.

Like the men's suit sale, this is just for Friday and Saturday. 
If you want more to choose from, Friday will he theday!

Garner-Al vis Company
• »

1
i

FROWN Th<‘ infant daiichttr of
Mr and Mr» G. D. Brown. Owen*. 
Texas, was bom Deeember 30 at 
6:30 p. m and died in a local hos
pital! on December 31 at 1 30 a. 
m.

Funeral service* were held on 
iTIiiirsduy at Fteasant Valley at J p. 
m

FRY Mrs. Mary E. Fry was born 
l-Mbruary 28. 1M5 in (Jrargla. aud 
passed away Tuesday Dec,tuber 29 
DSC, at the home of a daughter In 
Coleman

Funeral services were held 
Thursday afternoon for the 91- 
yenr-old woman, who bad resld 
ed in (.'olt-man county for 3d years.

Survivors include two sous, E E. 
Turner and R. H. Fry. both of Arl- 
xona; aud four daughters. .Mrs. 
M. E. Goodwin of Fulock. Texas; 
Mrs Susan Cross of Spur. Texas; 
Mrs. Fearl liock of Ualrd. Texas; 
and Mrs. Belle Keeney of Coleman.

A large crowd attended the pro
ram and Christmas tree at th' 
'hutch Thursday night.
Mr aud Mrs. Foe Iteager and Ron 

f Aldlene spent the holidays with 
datives her° .
Bill S mill of Firubouvh. Cali

fornia visited relatives here Thurs
day and Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy MeMurry at- 
ended a family reunion at Indian j 
reek Christmas day.
Mrs H. Storm United relatives' 

t Gouldhiisk Friday.
Mr. II. Storm, Mr. itml Mrs. Stan 

e.v b.orm and family ami Mr* 
\lb Tt Cole visited relative* In 
liowuwood Friday.

Mr. aud Mrs. Qdic llc foy  of 
Teh urn visited Mr. and -Mrs. Guy I 

MeMurry awhile Saturday morning j 
Mr and Mrs. Elvis Daniels aud I 

daughter mul Miss Fannie Smith I 
visited relatives in Publiu Friday. I 

The children of Mr. S. S. Cole) 
| were home for l hrlstnms dinner j 
Friday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ia*slie Byrd vlsi ed 
his parents ot Winvhell during the 
holiday*.

Mr. uml Mrs. Ross Shield visit
ed relatives at Concord Sunday.

Miss Lucille Harris of Daniel 
Baker College Is spending the holl- 
itoys with her parent* Mr ami Mr*. 
Lilli Harris

Mr a till Mrs Lee Yarbrough and . 
Mary Lon spent Saturday night 
with rela ivves at Bangs.

Mr, and Mr* Dewey Smith and 
family of Bang* visited relatives j 
here Sunday.

Mr ami Mrs. H. Storm ami Mr. j 
and Mr*. Jno. Roach were visitors 
of Mr. and Mi*. Sam Wallace at 
Ml Zii n Suoduy.

Mr and Mr* W li Wilson visit- j 
ed relatives neat' Santa Anna Sun
day.

Mr Ihilbert Storm and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hai ve Thomas uml family of 

I Brownwood and Bill S.orm of Fire- 
bough. California were guests of 
Mr. aud Mrs. Albert Cole Sunduy 

Mr and Mrs Charlie Haynes of j 
Trickham visited Mr and Mr* Jack 
Col# ami Helen Sunday.

Mis* Nancy King of Brownwood 
visited friends her* Thursday 

Mr and Mrs Lanham Cole of 
Santa Anna visited relatives here 
awhile Sunday afternoon.

---------- x---------j-
DON'T SCR l it II! FuHl. ide Dim- 

men I I* L'mirauet-if« relieve anv 
fiirin of Itrh  clmoiW m ra ia  
Rlngnorm hr other skin Irrila- 
How <>r purchase prltf proniptl) 

ar. She at lien.reinnilcd. Large Jar 
fro Deng <4t«tre*.

--------  *
3  ? 3  97  i

Members ct the May chapter of 
Future Farmers have eleven baby 
beeves ou feed This Is the largest
number that the chapter has had 
In any previous year.

The Future Farmers are push
ing Hull culvis to get them In 
good shape for the spring shows. 
They ure training them to load and 
stand so they will be good per
formers for the judges. Also each 
week ihe calves get a bath and are 
brushed each day.

Lust year Kenneth l ’etty of the 
May chapter won first place In 
the ci limy show. This year Travla 
Burnett got in one the prize money 
with his Hereford calf a: the Tex
as Centennial.

Before going to the county thow 
the calves will be shown here nt a
livestock show to be sponsored by 
the chapter.

The Blanket Future Farmers 
Chapter will sponsor a father-* ml- 
si n banquet on Wednesday night 
January 13, beginning at 7 o'clock. 
The banquet will lie held In the 
gymnasium and ull member* of the 
chapter along with their fathers 
are expected to be present. There 
Is estimated to he close U> one 
hundred plate* to be set, among 
which will he guest* aud speaktrs 
from various places. No definite 
program has yet been arranged hut 
will he within the next few days.

1'his is the first futher-and-sou 
banquet to be given by the chap
ter as this Is the first year to of
fer Vocational Agriculture although 
the chapter officers report that 
each member is very enthusiastic 
over the affair and Is believed It 
will go over in a big way. A com- 
mUltc has been appointed to make 
the uiruugimeats for the banquet 
and to get the program.

Curtis McKenzie.
Chapter Reporter.

LA ’YVEENCE—Funeral services for 
Gerald Lawrence. 27, former Brady 
high school football player, w ill be | 
held at Brady cemetery Thursday I 
afternoon w ith Reverend Charles 
Grime* conducting the services. , 
home of his parent*. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Lawrence. Sunday night of a 
heart attack.

After finishing Ut ady blah school 
In 1928. Law rence had been em- ! 
ployed ill Brady. 11c played guard 
on Ihe Brady football team during 
his high school days.

Survivors are his parents; one | 
brother. 3'hurston, and four sisters, j 
.Mrs. Maggie Shore and Mrs. Willie 1 
Canal ot California, Mrs. Inez; 
Parker ot Brady aud .Mrs. George 
Elkins of Junction. Funeral serv
ices were delayed pending arrival 
of relative*.
If 1 IK—Funeral servlets were held 
Tuesday afternoon ut the family 
residence at Lolin (or X. J Hute.l 
70, McCulloch county fanner and! 
cotton buyer for a quarter of a 
century, who died at his home 
Mouduy alt,moon at 12:2u o'clock, 
following a lieurt attack suffered 
two hours earlier

Rites were conducted by Rev. j 
William M. I<e.May, pastor of the; 
First Christian church of Brady,' 
and burial was Li the Iadni cem
etery.

Survivors include hi* wife, two 
sous, H. K. tluiw, and O. O. Huie, 
and a daughter. Mrs. John Kulla- 
gar. all of Lolin; a brother. J. M. 
Huie of Harlingen, and three sis-j 
ters, Mrs. 8. P. Buckler and Mrs. 
E. I,. Byrns. both ot Harlingen, 1 
and Mr*. Bud Jackson ot Enloe.

MDOItL J. 1). Mcore, Jr . was born 
at IVelnert, TexBH, ou November 27, 
1914 and died at Ills home at Bur
kett, near Coleman on January 1. 
1937 He was a member ot the Bap
tist church.

Funeral services tor the 22-year 
old farmer and resident of Cole
man county for several years were 
held Raturday afternoon ut Burkett 
with Rev. Milton Shaw of Brown- 
wood bfficiallng.

Survivors Include his parents, 
one brother, anil four sisters: Mrs. 
W. A. Cox and Mrs. A. H. Clay, 
both of Pearl. Texas, aud Misses 
Virgil and Leo.a Moore, both of 
Burkett.

COCKfiltELS
English Whitt Leghorns,

H^lrE lfftKE
Brownwood, Texas.

WANTEDi Good Stocker 
Cows and Steerto. Texas 
Furniture &  Rufc Co.

THE
NEW LYRIC
Gaia Opening FRIDAY EVENING, 
JANUARY 8th, 6:00 P. M.

New “Floating: Comfort” Seats, and 1001 
other New Features await you! On the 
Screen we proudly present —• — —  —

DICK v
POWELL
JOAN
BLONDELL/

o i e G E e z ^

oF 1937
VICTOR MOORE * GLENDA
FARRELL * LEE OIXON * 0SG000 
PERKINS * ROSALIND MARQOIS

94vm*»*r# C'*ol«<4 «s**4 bz liwby M»k«l*y
* nm t w  ew<«« *» uoro t»con

Mil KL V MOl hL f  hlldrtn 10c
III 1 Balcuii) . . . . 80c

“ IKIN'Al I» - PLCTO" || Luwer F iber__ I lie

SUNDAY - MONDAY TUBS. - WEDNESDAY

MAO SC  EVANS 
EDITH EELLOV/S .
DONALD MEEK \ /-<-

8*

14

u

V * '  *  *"

f if ts . .  i ::; 'Am M- ■ 2k
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la iftr  No. 1695 Reverie Blstrlrt >o. 11
report or condition or rm.

FIRST N AT IO NAL BANK
IftRO W NW O D D  IN I'MI STATU OK TKXYK, \T T ill! II.OSE OK 
1 ’  HI S|N r ss ON OK K >1 ItKII SI. loot;
Published In response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, 

under Section 3311, l ’ . S. Revised Statutes)
ASSETS

Loans and discount* . . . .  . .  1 358.12* 72
844.87

United Statea (lovernment obligations, direct
and or fully guaranteed _______ ______  879.*3'....

It Other hoiulx. stocks and securities r>0.17*» ">0
|«. Banking houae $NS,»S0.iMt; Kurlture nt.it fixtures. $l.oo ss.ksi.iiu 
17. Real estate owned other than hanking bonne 17.900.00
Is Reserve with Federal Reserve hank 303,1*08.4*7
|9. Cash, hahnn ■ - with othei luniks and rush Items

lit procesa of doRoctlon _______________ 461.572.3)
10. Caah items not in prcc. -s of collection in on

Total Assets ___________________________
INABILITIES

|l. Demand deposits of Individuals, partni 1 Inps
and corporations ________________________

|3. Time deposits of individuals, partnerships 
and corporations . .  . . . ■

|6. Stale. County, and in.1111< pal deposits
Deposits of other hands. Including oertl, led and 

cashier's checks 
Total of Items 11 to IS

(a) 8ecured by 
Investments

(b) Not securetA 
ami or tfTves

f t )  Total Dept 
ither liabilities 
■pltal account 

'otutnon stock, l 
per share 

Surplus
■Vndlvlded Profl 

■Vetal Capital A<

Total Liabilities -V — / ................... ..................
MEMORANDUM l\epr and Investments Pledged 

to Secure Llnhllltles 
II. United States Government obligations, direct and/or 

fully guaranteed

............$2,260,048.7*

$1,543,788.88

;oo ftoo.no

2nn.oftft.no
2ftft.ftftft.<)0

S4. Total Pledged texcludtng rediscounts! ____ ___ ...
35. Pledged :

fbt Against State, county and municipal deposits___
plate of Texas. County of Hf. «  n. IS

I. Millard Homines, cashier of the ahove-namfd bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is t r n i n  the best of my knowledge and 
belief

MILLARD ROMINES. Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 6tli day of January, 1937. 

(Seal! C. W. CARTER, Notary Public.
Correct Attest:

JNO T Y ANT IS. A. H. BELL. J A. WALKER. Directors

Stag:? Creek
Jnutndadlor last week) _

Mr. and Mrs J. H Chamlters 
and children. Jack Cagle ami fam
ily visited Mr. and Mrs. Ocle Ward 
Sunday at Walnut.

There was a large crowd In at
tendance at the musical at Elmer 
LaK<:i|ue’a Christmas night. Those 
that furnished the music were Mr. 
Jim Russell. Hubert, and Elmer 
La-Roque snd Miss Kara L. Hood.

Elder S W. Short of DeLeon vis 
ited in the home of F B. Chambers 
last Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. George Foster of 
Abilene spent the holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E 
La lloque.

Mrs. W. T. Coper visited her 
daughter at Coleen last week and 
attended the wedding of another 
daughter. Miss Ida Volller to Mr. 
Arnold Curehen.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. D. Marrow are 
visiting her sister. Mrs. H. D. Fish 
of Woodland Heights.

Mrs F B. Chambers and family 
spent Sunday with her sister. Mrs 
L. L. Stamlfield of Indian Moun
tain.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Rachel spent 
the holidays with her parents, Mr 
aud Mrs. J. G. Hood

Mrs. Mollle Armstrong is very 
low. and is not experted to live

Little Mary Jo LaRoque Is on 
the sick Hat.

Mr Andy Roe and family of cis
co spent Thursday with his bro
ther, Robert, also Mrs Charlie Roe 
nn.i daughter, Pauline of Read,.

Mr Willis May of Arkansas has 
returned home after visiting his 
father. Mr. Will May. for the last 
two weeks.

Zephyr

THE JUDGE OF MEN AND MESCAL

/v

Texas’ most amazing "Judge” wa^ Roy Rean. who moved 
west of the Pecos and set himself up a* “ Law West of the Pecos” 
with nothing but an Iron will, a rxjpf ^f •'J'exas Revised Stat
utes", and two *lx-tuns to make his l » v  few . lie dispensed 
“red-eye” <8 ,im  end of hi* establishment and lydul decisions 
In the othefv with a pokes’ gi»ov usually in progress between 
his two "bays'' | . He fined a dead man for copying a gun; he 
threw' ont A ptnfder ease against a gmid^gWri,I customer be
cause theKe «a |  nothing In thp laweWmk about murdering a 
Chinaman; he married eouples *r^ lT «iid  divorced them at $1«> 
—because he figured It vr4*.S^rth ^ c r  as much to get rid of 
a apouse as to get <>u» Read all If,out this amazing etiarar- 

-ger In "VLNEUAKTtT)ON,’' the Sags of Jndce Roy Rean $1 post- 
’ «p d . Address COUNTY PROGRESS. Browuwood, Texas—and

V IN E G A R R 0 0 N
"T h e  Saga of fudge Roy Bean"

By Kt ri \l< l) w in  . Associate Editor County Progress

GEM N E W  I KA 11 REs O N  
EVERY P R O G R A M 2

F R I D A Y  - S A T U R D A Y

Tom K E E N E

Mighty drarr a of the'A m erican  Bengal Lancers"
Ario'ph lokttt pre»en|\

THE TEXAS RANGERS:__m

-“FRED MacMURRAY * JACK OAK IE
JEAN PARKER * novo now* . iDWMb mu
A Poromownf Pictur# • Product* an* direct#* A* fUnj?

* * ----------------------- P lu s  : —

Hollywood\ 
Under The I 

SPOT

TUESDAY
“Love In Exile”

CLIVE BROOK
—PLUS—

“Alibi For Murder”
MARGUERITE CMTRCH1LL

WED. AND THUR.
“Vanishing Gangsters”

—PLUS—
“Jaws of Justice”

—with—
KAZAK, THE WONDER DOO

Rev. Joyner filled hls regular 
appointment at the Presbyterian 
Church Sunday

Mr. anil Mrs Merle Clayburn 
spent the holidays I11 Okra. Texas 
thejr old. home town.

Mr. and Mr*. Lloyd Roberts of 
Ebony spent Sunday with her moth
er. Mrs. Mae Williams.

Mr. and Mra. Darwin Cornelius 
spent the week end with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs J. E. Couch.

Mr. Clayton Coffey of John Tarle- 
ton College. Stephenvllle. who has 
been visiting his mother. Mrs. Mol- 
lie Coffey during the holidays re
turned to Stephejville Sunday.

Mr. Ed Reasotier la very sick at 
the home of hls bother. Mrs. N. L 
Hear oner.

j Mr*. Opal Conch and Mrs. J. D. 
Horton were shopping in Brown- 
wood Monday.

Miss Lucille Reasoner has re
turned to her school at Abilene 
after spending the holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Reasoner.

Mr. J. A. Cunningham HI of 
BrownWood Is rldRtnfc h!« rrand- 
pairets, Mr and Mrs. J. A. Cun
ningham, Sr.

Messrs. Volley Grimes. Harold 
Crutslnger and Price Hanks of G 
C .C. camp. Dublin, spent the week 
end here with relatives.

.Mr. Will Quirt of Oklahoma is 
visiting his brother, Mr. J. N. Quirl 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Stamper of El Paso 
are leaving for their home Tues
day ufter spending the holidays 
with her mother. Mrs. Laura Smith.

Mrs. Ed Reasoner of Houston is 
hero at the bedside of her husband, 
who is very sick.

Miss Llhhy Graves of Big Spring 
If visiting her cousins, Adeline and 
Madeline Coffey this week.

I Miss Jessie Lee Thomas of Blan
ket spent Sunday with Miss Mary 
Belle Shelton.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Grimes tire 
the proud parents of a daughter 
born Wednesday.

Mr. Delmer Keeler and Mr Ger
ald Bowden were in Brownwood 
Saturday nigh’

Mis* Vivian McDaniel visited 
friends in Brownwood Saturday 
night

Mrs. Henry Bowden and son, Mel
vin were in Brownwood Monday 
morning.

Mr Stevens and sons William 
and Johnnie have recently moved 
to Pompey.

Mlee Artie Moeler was shopping 
In Rrownwood Saturday.

Miss Emogene Couch and Lucille 
Priest visited near Blanket Sunday

Miss Cleo Priest has returned 
home after visiting her sister Mrs 
Syhle McKinzie near Blanket.

Mr., Chester Choate and Mr. C 
C Britton of Tlrownwood wen 
hunting near Zephyr Sunday.

Mra. Don aMrtln and son. Don 
j Jr., of Temple, have returned home 
, after vlBltlng her parents. Mr. and 
| Mrs. A. B Drlskltl.

Mrs. W. F. Timmins Is visiting 
! her mother. Mrs. Mary Farror lr 
Corsicana this week.

Mrs. Annie Matthews wljo has 
been vlidtlng her mother. Mrs. Lou 
Hughes has returned to her borne.

! In Corsicana. •
Mr. Harvey Kesler of McCamey 

has returned to h's work after 
few daya with hls mother, Mrs 
Lante kesler.

Miss Esther Underwood went lr 
Brady Wednesday to visit rela
tives.

Mrs. J. H. Wood was In Brown
wood Tuesday.

Mr. Norris Huggins Is very sick 
at hls home.

On Sunday, December 27th. n 
large number of the Priest family 
gnthered at the home of Mr. W. IJ 
Priest In Pear Valley. A large din
ner was served At the noon hour 
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs 
W. W. Taylor. Mrs. Clara Gilbreath 
and son. Herman of Shields; Mr 
and Mrs 8 H. Priest and two 
daughters. Mary anil Beatrice; on* 
son, Jim Bob and grandaon. Fred 
Priest, all of Zrhpyr; Mr. and Mrs 
Clarence Priest and daughter. Pat 
sy Ruth, Mr. and Mrs. Clavtor 
Priest and son, Joe; Mr. and Mrs 
Sam Fowler and threre daughters 
Mr. J . F. Priest. Mr W. W. Priest 
Mra. Jessie Ferguson and three 
daughters; Mr. and Mrs. R B 
Smith. Jr., and the host and hos 
teas. Mr. and Mrs W D. Priest 
all of l*e«r Valley. Everyone re
ported a reiry M J itJ f t o y .  _ .

I

I  J,. i< .zfkMkyG # *7 « ■ A'*-
a n o irxw ooD  n tv x r n .  T ir n ^ T u r .  j j t s r t v f  i m ?

u t i

pa  o r  s r v w t

ANNOUNCING- FRIDAY, IAN. 8th
Our 19th 
JANUARY

Our 19th 
JANUARY

W INTER A PPAR EL- shoes, dry good?, now take Deop Mark Downs, Saving you 10' to 50' , on the 
needs of the entire family in Dry Goods. Hemphill-Fain’s 19th January Clearance, with a greater effort 
for quick turnover, and at profit stripped prices, to turn merchandise into Cash- g ives you opportunities 
almost unlimited to save on Stylish, Dependable. Just the Kind of Merchandise you like to wear and own. 
Friday, January 8th, Sale opens Come early, it will last only 8 to 10 days.

READ THE ITEMS CAREFULLY, M A N Y  A P» \RGAIN M A Y  BE TUCKED  A W A Y  IN  SM \LL
TYPE OR H EAD LINE  TO ECONOMIZE ON SPACE.

A List of Bargains it Wiii Pay You to Take Notice Of!
Men’s and Young 
Men’s Fall Suits

2 pair Irutt'cr*. coal. »e*t. all 
are Neu Style* just whet** 
left of lhl» season’* pur. 
rbn*e«.

$37.50 Suits.......
129.85 Suita . 
$27.85 Suits _ 
$24.85 Suita

______V 7 M
*23.85
*22.14
*19.95

RO! S f  IL L  SUITS
11 to 17 years, for a gen.

$15.96 Suita 
$18.95 Suits

*11.75 
* 9.95

BOVS ODD SUITS
$8.95. dze 12. Knickers *4.95 
$11 •5, i/.e l<». Lonjiea .*9.95 
$7.95, K ite  ) i i , K n tc k e ra  * 1 .9 !  
$18 15. .lie 10, Longles *7.95

MI N’S rtlp I OATS
$24.95 Top Coats . *16.95
$21.95 Top Coats * 16.115
$19.95 Top Coata . . .  *11.9-.
$17.95 Top Coata____*12.93
All this season’s purchase.

ELDER ORKSS SHIRTS
New, snappy patterns, non- 
wilt collars. Shirts that fit
wear.
$2 4.1 Dress Shirts *1>»
$1.95 Dress Shirts . *1.75

Dt - Shirts *1.45
$1 50 Dress Shirts *1.25
$1.29 Dress Shirts . . .  !Nr

A GROUP SHIRTS
Mussed from show 
lng. $1 to $1 50 . . 7 4 c

Men's Rain Coats
And wind-hreggers.

11 »3.9“
88.95 i *8.19
$3.50 Tr«nch Coat-i 8S>0 
$2.95 Boys Treneh r?.2«
$2 45 Boys Coats . ____ *1.35

IIOTS 81.14 KFR8 
Been here some time, but 
some c<md use In them, 
were once $3.5 
NOW

in.'in.

5 9 c
S I  VS DRESS PANTS 

#i 54 ....... ■ - i.r
$5.95 Trousers *3.19
*2.45 Tronai i - 42.71

IM S
$2 50 Trousers *1.95
$1.95 Boys Lni-jt . *1.69
D INTER BLIGHT UNloNs

*1.96 Munsings 8LM
$1.30 Unions fur fl.2l'
$1.00 Unions for ______  ,5c
$1 oft Boys. 12 to 16 19c

(Long sleeve, long legs)
III N ’ S n o is e  ROHES

$7.50 Silk Rohea ______  *5.95
$6 45 Silk Robes_____  *4.95
$2.50 Beacon Robes . *1.95

SILK BROCADE SHORT 
.1 \( K ITS

Radio or smoking jackets. 35 
36 sir only, $6 value *1.19

HI v *  y \> n PIJ 4M I * BOYS 1 IPS 1 OR 2
$3 30 left Irom Xmas *2.19 YE MIS
$2.50 left from Xmas 11.95 Value* IO $1 -Closeout
$1 H5 Pajamas # 1,75 Values to 69c--Closeout
$1 63 Pajamaf* *1.15 Men’s l 65 for .
$1 I’:ii;Mnas, solids *l.i*l Men’s Caps, $1 ,̂*1 for
11 00 Hoys i*ajarua8 __ .. 79c Men’s Caps. 69c for . 11.

ENGLISH sHOW'I'S
Knee length pant* for lit

11. 3 $1 «•- grad'-■ * I.2U
ulut . * n-hahle T9f

MEN'S S!V$: VT1 RS
8175 H  wool, coat style *1.83 
$1 29 Cottcn, Coat S vie . .99r 
$1.00 Boys Pull Overs — 49c
$3 95 Fey. Bark Brush Wool

$2 45 Boys', few. wool *1.95 

B «Y s ’ JU 'KETS PINTS

Ml VS DRESS GI.OV I s
83.50 Pigskins . #1.9*
$2.98 Glaves for ... #1.75
fl.9S Otovu for *1.19

Men’s Ties—69c grades . $«c 
Jlufflers—$1.0'i for _ ..$$f
Mufflers—75c for .............49c
Pig Jackets—f l "  96 for #6.15 
Wool laeketa -*5.95 for $4J1 
Leathertex—$i.5ft for . *2J»li 
Box - Overcoats. 1 to 3 |Ub 
Boys Jackets, 14 sl/« t;ftc
Sweat Shirts Met 69r

. 39i' 
25r 

* 1.(10 
69c 
39c

rom Sawyer make to $4 5ft V:
$3 •. i MAX

♦5 pants . per e»rh #i29 75 P IIR
J5 to $J. , i|: pu *IJ»I

/S’r

FE1.T H ITS Vitality p
$:» hi Drrtt* Mat* for *1.111 styles of r

m Dress H.it« for « .2 ‘1 a kind, va
’»«) Dress Hate ter . J t M $6.00 In th

u 5̂ Drews Hats for *2.1*
$1 *H Hi vs Hats f o r ___ 41.19 SUEI

Women’s Arch 
Support

Dressy Styles, walking heels 
for business women, teachers 
all who have to stand on their 
feet tnunv hours a day. In
side arches
$6 75 Brown black *5.6r
$»; Arch Sup;»*rts *6.40
$5 uu N h Support *US

I Mil BRI N'S SMPI’ERH
Oxfords, straps, all styles In

.M«rr DIM HI NT

Shoes
56 I’ lIR s  | W ills  OVIHRD*

\\ alking Oxfords, leather heels 
Black calf and ruede combina
tions black suede, group of
$2 98 to $* 'Ml 
Nalues. pair ...

group of

1.95
4.KOI P OXFORD* 4ND PI MP*
S yle* for Big Misses or women

2.48
SLIPPERS

-w straps, odd 
;wo of

2.88
I tiMBIN v i Ion

Women's dress slippers black
or brown, button oxfords, 
straps. $4.23 to 
$6.75 values; pair

RI. V4 K KID SLIPPERS
l umps, other

3.95
IPPERS
imps, other

4.85

MEN’S WORK GLOVES 
Gauntlet Stvles.
$1.95 aud $1 50 
Grades, pair _ 1.00

.MI N’S SOFT COLLARS 
Bpr m can
H e them; 25c, Ji>< 
vtil ; 6 for . .  ___ 2 5 c

KM T SPORTS SHIRTS
For boys and men.

values, fo 6 9 c
MIN’S WOOL SWEATERS

lip Over Style* 1.00
M IAN HUTTOA LEI. P .^ W

CordoroT. whlpeorAt
valuta |3.5d to
$3.00 formerly . 1.98

KIDDIES' HOUSE sl.IPPE IIS-red  or blue felts 
sixes 5 to 8, 8*2 to - . T9c

Ladies Hats
Low prices to clear every hut In stock, are now 

made, and it will pay you to buy several.
HATS—Lot 1—Values In fclta to $5.00_______ #1.95
HATS—Lot 2—values in felta to |3.ftft------ H5c
HATS—Group odd lets. old. values for_. 29c
HATS—Lot Group children's, women's for - lllc 
KNIT—Tv-roller Capa, hi Id 89e
KNIT-Cap and scarf, kiddies. $1.25 for . 69c
$1.00 KNITS—Fancy boucle woavc - --------  69c

WOMEN S ROBES HOSTESS PAJAMAS, ETC. 
$6.48 Satin Fig. Hostess Pajamas lor . #1.'*'
$5.95 Wool Robes for women, on sa le--------  #l.s*
$5.9-5 Wool Jersey Pajamas, for only til.**
$5.95 Embroidered Velvet Rohes. Pajamas SI.**
$3 5ft Dotted silk sleeping pajamas #2.79
CHILD'S BOOT PANTS. Mdid*. #1 "5 for 99r
MISSES BOOT PANTS—$198 value . . #1.69
KIDDIES' OVERALL PANTS—*100 f o r ......... *9c

Mid-

Winter

Reduc

tions

1. ID ll.s  KID OXFORD
round toe. good $3.50 vi

heel, welt sole.
*2. is

VITVI.IT1 < HII.DHFVs MIOEH—high top,
81.46

4 HIl.DKFN’S BOOTS - 1
5 to K. $2.75 and $3 value

( M I RREN'S BOOTS
and $3.95 values, cholc

ck. brown, sixes 
#1.95

size* SAj to 11. $S.50 
l o r ____  ... f&M

1 —

\

COWBOY BOOTS- -few le ft

12 to 2 si >s. $4 5u for —  ---- 88.5,5
. o r  ! puir-. 3 to 5. $6.7! tor *4.60
Ladies bti.it. si TR. $5 valu- #2.s5

l  V Mol T l»  I’ VIltw HOUSE SLIPPERS—
r brukfu lines of men'i and womens 
to $1.50................—.....................

\
$2 25 to $2.5< 
Corduroy Sti

HOI >,1 SI IPPFRS
!es. fancy Xma*

7 > H i r i R1.A4.K KID HOrwr s’ vle.

*1.191

Kid and 
#1.49

41.79

Prices Are Rising • Our Prices Falling for This Event f BOY NOW and SAVE!
SILKS! SILKS!

Buy them right style, and buy 
them cheap here In our January 

sale
TABLE 1—Fancy cleanese wash
able prints, figured crepes, 
plain alpacas, values
to $1.50 Yard _____

Sll KS
Table fancy silks, group'd for 
quick clearance, nice- FM 
patterns. Yard m i/ V a

Sll KS -
Fancy print,, rayon weaves, 
make excellent tub 
frocks, A'ard _____

SATINS T H K F H S  
Plains and self figured. MM of 
the outstanding $1 
Values. Yard J

For evening dresses, slips. 
PRINTED S\TIXS 

Fine, beautiful, just 3 
patterns left,
$1.98 f o r ................

COTTONS
Table 35c, 39c. 49c cottons in 
excellent prints, suitings, rayon 
mixtures, solid fast 
ginghams, on A Q p
Sale. Yard

COTTONS
Suitings, prints, values 25c 
to 3Bc In this 
group; all fast

Prints For lftc
Printed percales. 13c val Die 
Come early, won't last long

FS1HT8 FOR n<
16o Perfection prints -13c 
Fast color, standard count. 

SILK HOSIERY

ilk
Oil group $7 

dresses 
s a le ____

$1.50 Mtinsings *1.29
$1.18 Munslngs f o r ___ :r<<
$1.00 Mnnslngs for *9r
79c Munsiug Knee le ngth 7.!r 
69c Ladles’ Silk Hose.

sheer . 191

1.69

EXTRA GOWNS. 25c
Misses' outing gowns, sizes 

10 and 12 formerly $1.0<>
now _____  25c

GLOVES, 29% OFF
Kid Gloves, coltli dress 
gloves $1.50 to $2 50 2U<~r Off 

ART DEPARTMENT 
Breakfast cloths. Luncheon 
sets, table linens, bath sets 
table linen sets, other arti-
cles ______________  84% Off
WOOLENS $1 to $2.50 fancy 
patterns, nil new . . .  25% Off 
REMNANTS—silk or wool or 
cotton remnants. H price. 
INFANTS NOVELTIES — 

presents, gifts. In case 
20% Off

MUNSING FIN I RAYON
self at. $8.80 Pajamas .J*2.A! 
Self St $2.9S Gowns _ .62.69 
$2.69 Silk erepe Gowns #1.95 
$3.50 Long SleeVe

PajamAs _________ __ #2.h|I
j^ J n J v ^ ^ h o p ^ - ie ttes *1,(19

Dress Ev^nt!
95 to $13JE

3.95
TaK DRESSES, one mrnup $5.95 

vahi' H i t  O
f )  •  {7  ( 3

f  ILK DRESSES, ojfr group $< «S 
j" tulucs, aK Q Q
FI j i r M e v O
WINTER SUIT/. $17 9a_to $225*) 
women’s suitaf 5 
Iqft; c leanm fe___
W fV'IENX GOATS,
$ 1 > .'-1 former ly, 
clearance a t _____

11

KIDDIFSISWF !T1
Si IT *

.RS

$10,95

DRESSES, size 16, 
to $19.S3, navy 
black, clearance -- |
OLD SILK DRESSES, wi;h little 
altering, new collar, 
wearable, to $6.95 .

RI OUSTS
#Lv!

.81.44
8f.48 fdr #1.75
$1 and $1.25 f o r ____ ______•50e

I 1DI! s WOOI. SWEATERS
$2.IIS to $3.50 for -------- -8L9>-
*1 9S to t t .?i for .81.39
$1.00 f o f _____1_____________  69c
i!9* for . . ---    89c
NEW HOUSE FROCKS.

prints ............ —  _ ,81.39

$2 96 for 1 2 #1.95
$1.98 for \ f  *ldf9
$1 49 for \  J #1.19 
$1.00 for \  , 69c
RI NSING K>4'\Kl8DIES 

1 nio nnV
2 to 6. 79c and $1 for 59c 

Dutch neck, short sleere. 
UN'DEHWEtR

SLIPS Satin, lace trim #l.>>>' 
SLIPS. 38 to 14. $1.88 for $1 29 
SLIPS. $1 25 fine rayon #1.05 
K M T  PONTES, pink. 50c

2Vr
PAJAMAS. Kids. Turk 

sm .h 79c
$1 9S Balhriagan, ladles *1.69 
81.8o Balhrlggan, gowns 

t II11.DR I. < s DRESSES 
69c to 79c values . 39c
$1.00 to $1.19 t o r ________69c
$1.50 to $1.98 for . -- !Nr
CORSBLETTE8. 35. 36.

39 s i z e s .............  -81
Values to $3.98

SLACKS, $1.19 ladles__VNr
SLACKS, $1.79 White

curd .. . . 51.1.
SLACKS, $1.79 Linene 

ctM #1.1#
TOWFl.S

Sl.ftft Fancy turks. each 7 If 
79c Pastel Turks, each . 59c 
42c Tu'k Towels, each . 39r 
69c Fancy Turks, border 55r 
12Sc Turk T ox te , each 10c 
39c Pr. Turks t2 Towels) U5< 
RICYCLi: SUITS. $2 for #Sc 
79c SPORTS SHORTS for 50c

Mt.N1 HERE’S YOUR 
1 H \ V  E TO R IY  SHOES 
OK OXFORDS. AY I OW 

PHD is . \MI M i l  HE \
I OHRF4 T KIT.

$9 5ft Nur.n-Bush Oxfords 7.95 
$ '" (! Itls. k < alf Oxfords 6.411 
$5 50 Hlk Calf Oxford *4.69 
$6 25 Kangaroo, Rd toe 5J45 
$6 5ft Kangaroo. Shoe .VJL5 
Straight Last or Round Toe

DRY (iOODS 
SPECIALS!

1 lot sdk ribbons, yard lr  
1 lot odd dress buttons lr  e*. 
Women's Kerchiefs. 6c

value ___ ... 8c
lftc Lntrtx Health Soap 5c 
$1.00 Electric Moth

Fumigator . .... ... 50c
25c Box Kotex f o r ______lSr
25c Box Kleenex f o r __1*c
12c Box of Lux f o r ______7c

BRUSH WOOL FANCY 
GLOVES

Sl.ftft Stvles. dressy__ _ 69c
69c Styles, dressy________ 49c
0he Styles, dressy ... . 45c 

KI t N kI Ts - < 44MFOM IS 
$14 9! Down Comfort . #11.15 
$11.95 All Wool Blanket #<4.95 

i Double, 7h*80)
$5.98 Wool s in g le___  #0 5
$6 76 Wool Comforts ..#4J3 
$3.50 Doubles. Cotton pi. f&tte 
$5.95 Doubles, fancy .. $U# 

CANNON HATH SETH 
Towel. 2 wash rags
I'asti l -1’ . d* s. »! for479c

Sale Prices 
CASH

T H E  S T O R E  F O R  A L L  T H E  P E O P L E

Sale Prices 
CASH

I*. ROW N HR HI U K  DWORDs
All In dre.x styles, not all sizes, 

hut exr*!1ent styles 
$1 7! lire Oxfords . *5.611

*IJ1!
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* Sizes fo> ANY R O O M !

w a r

9 x I2 Sizs

New narrow-bordered rugs in hooktd 
and floral nattern*! Long-wear.ngl L e 
fla:I Damp mop keeps them clean!

V * - l J .

!$

Ncvf ct Sale  Pr»ce

. .  4495
<*>

s '

O r r r *  zt 
T u b

is  X>Wh e i lh a i it 
Smell a-rvieq charge

C--nnarr this over?irr 'aster elec
tee: washer with others at S'9 "V 
C~« of the tvgpesr valor* W*'d* 
ever offered. You save more 
during this sale

Gasoline Engln* . . .  $7195

If your purckosei amount to only 110, you eon open on ac
count vrih Wards and you pay oily S2 00 at the time you 
buy. The carrying charges ore small, just enough is added 
to the totol to pay for the oddest expense of stationery, 
stomps, bookkeeping, etc. Come in ̂ nd let us tell you in de
tail all the advantages ot using Wardit^onthly Payment Plan.

VACUUM BOTTLE 74c
Pint Rlz*. R*du< rd price fu 
week-end ftnly! Buy now!

cotu W P
Perforated top blue «t"e| El- 
trfc. Save 11c. 2 quart size.

89c
Rna *; 69caMn-ll
Easy to apply, duri

Strong. rnlnfnrrrd rubber cup 
*Hh .4 handle.

12c
Save JOc on Ward* usual low 
price* Easy to use Pint §i*e.

29c

Hot Every Size, Style or Color— But Splendid 
Bargains for Everyone Who Cels Here Early I
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ST \TE OF TEXAS 
COl’NTV OF BKf)WK 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that by virtue of an order of sale 
Issued out of the Honorable DIs 
trlct Court of (frown County, Tex
as, on the 4th ri$y of Junuary. 1M7. 
hy L. J WHoonJclerk of said court, | 
for the sum of) ft 1,482.15, In faroi

Papscnsrer Plane 
To Be Stationed 

Here Indefinitely

t; » 1 1 .4 82 .to. tn  lu v o t
i f  Citizens Rational llauk »> 
Brosnwood, aim F. S. Abney, J. K. 
Heiitro, K J Sillier, Walter Eml-
*on and Rufus Stanley, Trusters 
of The Cltlaena Nituuiuil Hank In 
Brownwood, uiu*eV a TWialn Judg 
meat in favot of (TUzenXNatloiial 
Bank at Brqtauwood. ami V S. Ah 
ley, .1 K. ^Hifrn. K J. Mlll-r. Wal 
ler Kniispn and llufus Stanley 
Trustees <jf Tlje Citizens National-ea/qf
Bank la-Brownwood. Iti uj certain 
cause /4vi said court

Beginning January 7, a trl-mo- 
tored airplane will be stationed at 
McCartney field formerly used ns 
a municipal airport, for an indtf- 
Inite slay to take up paaseugera.

I.ieutenant Fields will be in 
charge of the plane and Max Pit
cher will be the pilot. The party 
romrs to Brownwood from Tulsa 
aud will go from here tu Sun An
tonio.

Plane rides will be fifty cents
and $1.00.

t. aiJl being J 
Causi No. 7191 on the /ocke; of 
said court, aud styled CVflzen* Na
tional Bank at Brownwood. Plain
tiff. vtk Earl E. l)«y, or al. Defend- ; 
ants; pWced In my ^fands for ser 
vice. 1. W »E HuUjnark. Sheriff of 
Brown CoullTyr'Texas. did. on tin 
1th day of January. 1937. levy upon 
all of that certain real estate sit
uated in Brown County. Texus, and 
described as follows, to-wit:

All those certain tracts and par
ce ls  ot land sltdated In the City of 
Brownwood. Brown Coun y. Texas 
and being described as follows, to- 

, wit:
FIRST TRACT; Being a part of 

lait No. Fourteen (14) of the Grady , 
Block or addllion to the town ot
Brownwood. described by metes aud ! 

I hounds as follows, to-wit; BEGIN 
i NINU at the South corner ot said 
Lot No 14. at the Intersection of 
Austin Avenue and Branch Street 
or Avenue B; TIIENCK N. 4.7 E 
with the N. \V. Hue of Branch Si.

] or Aveuue IJ. 82 feet to the Bust 
corner of said Lot No. 14; THEN1 E
N IS W SI M  ....... ret i . THEN! E
S 47 W. 82 ftvt. more or less, to 
Austin Avenu#; THENCE S 47 E 
with Austin Avenue 27 feet to the 
place of hvgianing; ami being the 
same land dekiTlbed In deed from 
L. E. Dublin, fet al. to Karl E Day. 
dated December 29. 1927, recorded 
111 Vol. 225, pn-e 104. of the Deed 
Records of Brown County. Texas, 
said deed a'ld the record thereof 
Im’Iuk hereby expressly referred to 
for full and complete description 

, of said land.
SECOND TRACT; Heine a part 

■of what was formerly known as 
Lot No. 72 In the ( ’Ey of Brown
wood, now a pari of Lot "K" of the 
Looney plonk In the City of Brown- 
wood. as shlwn by the official plat 
of said Loejiny Block recorded In 
Rack Fly I*caf of Vol. 183 of the 
Deed Records of Brown County 
Texas, the land herein eonveyed be
ing descrll>dd by metes and bounds 

.ow ». -o  v  i P K i i l N M M ,  i ' 
the East r|rner of said Lot “ P "; ] 
THENCE ti 45 W with the N. W 
line of Coggln Avenue 41 feet to 
iorner; TlfENCE N 47 W 7" (Ml 
to the corner In the N W. line of 

lM l-ot •F , THEM E N I I  ■ 
U9 feet lo  the north corner 
of said Lot E ' THENCE S. 47 E 
with the 3 W. line of Sabine or 

' xth btreet, 70 feel to the place of 
beginning; and being the same 
land described in deed from J. O. 
Glasseock end wife, to Earl K Day. 
dated Maj 30. 1927. recorded lu 

! Vol 230, page 77. of the Deed Rec
ords of Brown County, Texas, 
which d-e| at.d the record th»reof 
are hereby expressly referred to 
for a full unJ complete description 
thereof.

THIRD TRACT: A part of the 
M Hilling survey No. 51, Abstract 
No. 406, being a part ot the tract 

j conveyed ‘by J. A. Hull und wfite, 
.sude Halt, to \\ Z Champion by 
deed dal<dl Nov. 19, 1919, recorded 
111 Vol. 1 « .  Page 172. of the lieid 

I Records Of Bl ow n County. Texas, 
the land herein conveyed being de
scribed by metes mid hounds as 
follows, Jc’-wit: BEGINNING at a 
point in the S. W. line of Austin 
Avenue Where the said H. W. Une 
ot Austib Avenue intersects the 
tract so conveyed by J A. Hall 
and wife, to raid W /.. ( hamptoii. 
THENCH 8. M w wnh the H E 
line ot tie Champion tract SU feet 
to corneit. THEM E N W. parallel 
with the J4 W. line of Austin Ave- 

• nue 20 f« 't  >o corner; TIIENCE N. 
50 E. 80 feet to Austin Avtuue; 
THENCHj S. E. with Austin Avenue 
20 lict >4 tile place ot tn'glnnlng; 
aud heinb the same lull Uuescnbad 
In dwd tgoui W Z. Champion et ux 
to Karl H Day, duted Dec. 29. 1923.

Four Months With 
No Fires Sets New  
Brownwood Record

A record of no losses in four 
months, of 1936. never before 
equaled In the history of the 
Brownwood Fire Department, was 
established the past year. Months 
In which there were no losses were 
March, July, September and No

vember. The record Is notable In 
that one month In a year without 
fire loss Is unusual for a city the 
size of Brownwood.

The city's fire loss for the year 
totaled f t 6.*88.80, the third
record In the history of the depart
ment. Other years showlns losses 
were 19.75, with a totol of $1,067,

Local firemen attribute the de
crease In fire losses to cooperation 
of citizens In observing fire preven
tion rules.

Record A*......... i/ Insurance prenilun
best paid by Brownwood property own

ers ajid fire losses for the past 15
years Is us follows:

nnd 1926 with $10,981.75.
The Insured fire loss in Brown-

woed hv months In 1936 was:
January, $6,483; February $3.-1

665; March, none, April. $2,821.40;! 
May. $85.96; June. $28.50;, July.! 
none; August, $3,000; September 
none; October $100; November,! 
none; December. $205.

Firemen estlma'e llie 4936 loss 
is the lowest In the state for cities 
I he size of Brownwood, and will 
probably result In an additional 
credit on Its Insurance rate Addi- I 
tional credit would mean a saving j 
of hundreds of dollars to citizens 
who carry insurance on their prop- i 
erty. The city now has n 10 per I 
cent credit on the rate. Maximum 
credit allowed hy the State Insur
ance Commission is 25 per cent, 
bused on fire records for five years.

Vet) r 1Premium Paid Fire Lmm
1922 $107,151.53 $ 76.871.16
1923 „ .. 115.628.31 24,087.85
1921 . 120.172.87 47,660.23
IMS 1 IS.334.62 76,768.93
1926 1l7.it7t.22 10,981 75
1927 132.962.41 IS 253.33
1$H 127.796.26 65.717.18
1929 ___ 179.338.6$ 1 OS.4.70.49
1930 ___ ___  141.457.38 137,931.20
11 1 ___  128,049.44 69.994.47
19U2 ___ ___  101,186 85 90,880 41
1931 ___ ___  91.457.00 32,125.00
1931 ___ ___  96,794.00 22,78 LOO
19.75___ ___  91,176.00 4,667.00
1936 ___ ___ 100,000.00 16,388.86

Totals -:$l,72t.Iso.44 $821,493.87
----:—4 —

FOR SA L F -4$ccond hnml 
lumlier. Windows and  
doors. 1002 ’Main 
Brownwpod. Texas.

Ave.

and reconled lu Vol. 190, Cage 226. 
of the l)$.ed

Now is the time to get that 
new drexs you'vo wanted-and 
at a big Ward saving! Fine 
crepe* in black, navy and 
leading colors. Sizes 12-46.

t * * ,  se"'1*  jc .h*ci

s9c! J* c\e% \ \ \

Records of Blown 
C< unty. ’iVxas; (rhlcMseFkiiil the 
record lh$rii>f are hereby express
ly relernsl to for a lull und com
plete desqrfp ion ot said land; 
said proparty being levied upon as 
the property of Earl E. Day anil 
wife, Salim M. Day, Walker-Smllh 

| Company, and H. t . Glenn, Receiv
er foi the Temple Trust Company; 
and that (in the first Tuesday in 
hebruary, 1937. being tin- 2nd day 
of said mdnth. at Die courlhou.-e 
door of Brown County, Texas, in 
Brown Coully. Texas, In the town 

, of Brownwdod. Texas, between the 
I hours of ten o'clock a. m. and four
o'clock p. hi , by virtue of siud 

iq ci

i . o > ( a v i : \ »  s i i k k i s

»  rWorth 11.19 to $1.29. Always an out
standing value! Sensational now at 84c!
Sturdy, longwearing. Full bed size. Six 
99 inch •  Longwww Pillow Cam Worth I9e . . -------- Sic

14141• 5 ' Wool Blanket..
Worth $1.98 . pr. ■
•  Sheeting, un- 
bleached l Sc value *  • "
i "Pride' Muiln.

•  Towel., Po.tel.
Turkish. 20*40-in.

I 2 « -

• Cannon face cloth., | |||>
Value*. 4 for....... M i r

Unbleached yd.
•  Colonial Print.
Worth 19c. 36"

Mon
Center at Adams

levy and said erder of sale aud said 
judgment, I h ill sell the above dr s- 
rrlbed real estate at public vendue, 
tor i ash. to the higher! bidder, as 
the property ot Earl E. Day and 
wife. Bailie V Day, Wulker-Bmilh 
Company, and II. C. Glenn, Receiv
er for 'lempld Trust Company. And 
in Compliance* with law, I give this 
notice by publication in the Eng
lish language i once each week for 
three consecutive weeks immediate
ly preceding said sale, in the 
Brownwood Banner, a newspaper 
published In iuid Brown County 
Texas.

WITNESS MV HAND this the 
4th day ot Jamlary, A. D., 1337. 

w. e . Ha l l m a r k .
Sheriff bf Brown County, 

Texh*.
By Cbestef Avinger, Deputy. 

1/7-11-21

TOWMRE XI) MEETING

Telephone 211 Brownwood, Texas

All member* of the Townsend 
club are requested to meet at the 
court house Saturday, January 8 
at $ p. m., to elect officer* for tho 

. coming >eqr. .

BEGINS FRIDAY

SEMI - ANNUAL

AND

O’COAT
Clothing Prices This Spring Are 
Going H igh er........ BUY NOW!

Our Entire Fall and Winter Stock
Including Such Fam ous B rands As:

Hart Schaffner & Marx - Biltmore 
Fashion Park - Rose Clothes

$ 1 2 - 7 5
For Any Suit - Values to $17.50

$19-75

V

For Any $24.5© Sflit in Stock

$ 0 3 . 7 5
For Any $29.50 Suit in Stock

In All Styles - Single or 
Double Breasted,...Stouts 
Longs...Shorts.... Regular
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